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Bond fails 
by 55 votes 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

Voters narrowly defeated a $1.5 million bond issue 
March 28 that would have covered costs of relocating the 
Independence Township central fire station to the former 
Hosler Pontiac property on M-15. 

With 7 percent voter turnout the issue failed by 55 
votes, with 471 yes votes and 526 no votes. The unofficial 
results were in from the township's 12 precincts by about 
9 p.m. Tuesday. 

(See BOND. next page) 

Lawsuit filed 
over recycling 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A much publicized plan to locate a cardboard sorting 
facility in Independence Township is now in the hands of a 
circUit court judge. 

R.J. Hoffman Mangement, Inc., filed a lawsuit 
against Independence Township March 22, two weeks 
after township planning commission members voted 
unanimously to withdraw a special use permit previously 
granted for the 10-acre sorting facility proposed for White 
Lake Road. 

In Independence Township, recycling facilities 
require a special use permit to operate. 

A hearing was set for March 29 before Oakland 
County Circuit Court Judge Gene Schnelz to allow 
lawyers for the planning commission to show why the 
relief should not be granted. 

The suit seeks damages in excess of $10,000 for costs 
Hoffman incurred and asks that the special land use permit 
be reinstated, that site plans and permits for the facility be 
approved and that the township be prevented from inter-
fering in the development of the facility. · 

(See DEVELOPER, Page 29) 
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! Don't forget to set I 
~ your clocks ahead ,~ 
~ It's time to change the clocks 
~ this weekend. Daylight Savings · 

I 
Time officially begins at 2 
a.m. on Sunday, April2. f 

~ But residents who don't ~~ 
~ want to stay up that late 
~ should just remember to set 

I
~ their clocks ahead one hour .~ 

before retiring on Saturday W 
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On top of local news for 59 years 

(USPS- 116-000) Clarkston, Ml48016 

She's on 
WITH A BASKET nearly as· big as she Is, 
Samantha Whaley, 2, of Stevens, Independ
ence Township, Is prepared to gather eggs 

2 Sections - 56 Pages 35 Cents 

the prowl 
once the Rev. William Schram blows the 
whistle at the Sa'habaw United Presbyterian 

. Church ~ster Eg'g Hunt last Saturday. 
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Voters-,-~ ·tum down bond ·'issue for fire station 
··. 

(BOND, from next page) 
"Obviously it was a very light turnout," said town

ship Clerk Richilrd Holm~¥~ after all the votes had been 
tabulated. "We were cautiously optimistic. We knew it 
was close." 

"That site is out of the question now," Holman added. 
Voters were asked whether the toWnship should 

borrow the $1.5 million doUars and issue general obliga
tion bonds to acquire, construct, renovate, furnish and 
equip the fonner Hosler structure for use as a public safety 
complex. 

Along with the central fire station, the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department had planned to relocate their 

substation in the f~cility. State police were considering a 
move· into the facility as well. 

If approved, the bond issue would have cost an avc~
age homeowner with a $100,000 house $20.15 a year m 
extra taxes. 

To repay the bonds the township would have levied 
about .403 mills over about 20 years. One mill is $1.00 for 
every $1,000 assessed property valuation .. 

. ''Tile election came on the heels of a big assessment 
issue, but we thought the project still had a lot of merit," 
Holman said. 

Fire Chief Gar Wilson said the facility was sorely 
needed because the present station on E. Chun:h Street 

was badly cramped. 
The new facility would have been better located to 

quickly serve residents living in the north end of the town
ship and would have provided-better access onto M-15, 
Wilson said. 

The township probably won't discuss plans for locat
ing the public safety complex anywhere else in the town
ship during the current township board tenn, Holman said. 

5 S. Main St. 

Dixie easements needed for spring construction 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 
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Tracy King, Reporter BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston N~ws StaffWriter 

A water main along Dixie Highway is scheduled for 
spring construction if the township completes easement 
negotiations with property owners. 

An easement grants tlie right to use property owned 
by another for such things as roads, sewers or utilities; but 
not all property owners have agreed to let the township 
cross their property with the underground water line. 

The township offered $1 to several property owners 
on the east side of Dixie Highway for easements needed 
before work on the main can begin. Of about 15 ease
ments needed, five property owners have not yet signed 
the easement agreements. 

Township board members voted unanimously 
March 21 to offer the five owners fair market value for 
the 12-foot strips ofland needed for easements. 

If the owners reject the offer, the township will 
begin land condemnation proceedings, which if success
ful, would legally force the landowner to sell the property 
to the township. 

Township Clerk Richard Holman told the board 

that not all five property owners are unwilling to accept 
the one dollar price but that some owners have been 
unreachable. 

The properties are all thought to be used commer
cially, said Rook. 

Last February, township attorneys settled a long 
diSpute with property owner John· T. Long over an 
easement across his property for the water main expan
sion. 

Part of that agreement stipulated that work on the 
main shall be perfonned on a Sunday or when 1.-usinesses 
are closed; work shall be completed within the day 
started; and that the premises would be restored to their 
original condition. 

· The conditions would apply in each agreement 
reac1red. 

"This water main extension would be a real benefit 
(to property owners). There would be no real damage to 
their property in construction," Rook said. 

Once all easements are obtained, the township 
plans to hook together two to three water systems to act 
as a back-up in case of water failure in the area. 
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POHTIAC. MICHIGAH 
PO"TifiC SILVERDOME 

Any purchase made thru the month of April of 
$50.00 or more, a donation of $5.00 will go to one 
of the organizations of your choice listed below: 

1-75 TOM-59 W Yz mile to Opdyke Rd. exit 
use East entrance to Stadium 

THE LEfiDIHG FOLK fllff. SHOW '" THE HfiTION FEfiTQRIHG 
OVER 100 QOfiLin FOLK fiRTISfiHS FROM ACROSS THE COOHTRY 

. Friday evening, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 lhrlv 9uvong Provoleg•SI 

"Our 
Specialty 
Is Your 
Frame 

of Mind" 

• Center For Marine Conservation 
• National Wildlife Federation 

Peace 

"This is our tribute 
to those ttlat 
are endangered." 

5889 Dixie Hwy. 
l.oca1ed in lhe Independence Commons 
623-1552 . 

. Sat. & Sun. 1 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00 
Children under 10 Adm. $2.00 

Grained frames and boxes: Scherenschnitte: baskets; pierced lamp 
sh~des; cou~try and periOd furniture; Windsor chairs: gra1ned and 
pa1nted furntture; rag rugs: samplers; teddy bears: rec:sware; 
spongeware: salt glaze stoneware; theorems; trakturs; tinware; 
blacksmith: carved toys; signs: weathervahes: decoys: Shaker bO'iees: 
pantry boxes: folk ~" watercolors; stenciling: whirligigs; floottloths: 
dummy Qoar~s; quilts; country texttles: flreboards; herbal; wrealhs 
and potpourn; candles: braided and hooked rugs· and all count·ry 
needs for sale. • C. . .. · f . ' 

~qug_ry• 
Fcii& i\tt Show• C> 



Water tower 
. ' 

planned· for 
Dixie HWy. 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

Those pa8sing·the comer of Dixie H;ighway and·· 
White Lake Road in Independence Tow~ship may soon 
see a new elevated water tower. 

Township board members voted unanimously 
March 21 to authorize engineering plans for the project, 
along with a sanitary sewer project planned for Dixie 
Highway and White Lake Road. 

Once the plans are drafted, the township and the 
Downtown Development Authority (DDA) boards must 
approve the projects. · 

The engineering plans are needed to determine the 
cost of the projects. If'approve~. the projects will be paid 
for by money borrowed by the township's DDA. · 

The DDA was established along parts of M-15 and 
Dixie Highway · in 1986 to promote development of 
business districts by improving the landscaping, roads 
and sewer and water service . 

. In January, board members decided that future 
downtown improvements in the area should be financed 
with the sale of government bonds- a debt to be repaid 
from future tax revenue generated within the DDA. 
Voters would not be asked to approve a tax increase. 

The water tower is expected to hold 400,000 gallons 
of water when completed. Board members will consider 
its type and design at a later date. 

"The water tower is needed in conjunction with our 
entire system," said Supervisor Frank Ronk later. "We 
need a reservoir to give us adequate pressure, and 
individual pump houses just won't ~o that." 

Ronk· said another water tank is planned for the 
future on department ofpublic wm:.ks property on Flem
ings Lake Road. 

. .,·. . The sanitary sewer improvements are."planned 
· along the south end of Deer Lake Road from White ~ake 

Road to Dixie, including Sagamore. The 12-inch sanitary 
sewer line was estimated at more than $400,000, accord
ing to engineers from Hubbel, Roth· and Clark, Inc. 

"It would open up that entire Dixie area, and would 
. allow development along Dixie to go with the sanitary 
sewer," said Supervisor Frank Ronk. 

"DDA money would be used to benefit property 
owners within the DDA but also residents along Phelan 
(Drive)," said Clerk Richard Holman. 

Wetlands board formed 
\ 

In an effort to preserve nature, the Clarkston 
Village Council recently appointed members to a wet
lands board pf review. 

Trustee Douglas Roeser, Jackson Byers, ~uth 
Basinger and Barbara Thomson comprise the board with 
one position still open, said Roeser. 

\ 
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The village.'s wetlands ordinance and its board of 
review are patterned after: the ordinance and board 
developed by Independence Township, the village coun-

last sittin' 
. 
~:n a tree 

cil trustee said. · 
"Theirs haS been very beneficial, and (the village's) 

should be very valuable and protect our wetlands," he 
said. 

GARY POCHMARA finds a cozy spot in a tree 
to view all the action happening at Clinton-

wood Park on Monday afternoon and enjoy 
the warm weather. 

The I April Fool 
Be cautious of strangers at the door 

' In France the victim is an "April fish." In Scot-
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StaffWritir 

land the fooled person is called "go~k," which means Common sense is the best way to ·deal with strang-
a cuckoo, the emblem of siinplet~ns. . · . : . ers who come to the door, according to police. 

For centuries, the custom of playJpg prattical Last week, a .Lakeview Drive, Independence Town-
jokes .on April 1 has been obserVed in countries ship, resident called police after a man caine to her door 
around the world; yet its origins are J~nknown. __... asking to use her telephone. The man became angry 
. One theory- t:eJ!lteS the stnu,~ge holidaY. s?me~ when she refused. 
times known as.Ali Fools' Day, to the vemat eq01no?t, The ploy · is often· used by robbers,· according to 
whicboccurs.onMarch,2~ •. Tbis. i~adme-~llei}Jlature detectives at the Oakland County Sheriff Department 
"fools'' ml1nldrtd with sudden cliarigesin the weather. .(OG·SD); · 

Thepl&yingofAprj.l~fot!l(joke~!~brO,yg~tl() ~. "Tiiat:s the way bteakihg and entering (suspects) 
America by the Bri'tish an~ has COiltinq~ to ~ '?~~-· operate," ·sind Sgt. Thom~ 'Quis~nberry. 
. served by adults an~ . chil(lteij' :Oik~!.:\0..Jie .tht.~g lS . '"They knock on the door to see if aqyone is home 

! ce~~onApri~'F(>o~'.I?,~y,all,t>eQpl~.~~)'eane~u~. :~,.an~ ~.e.~·~k if Joe livesjhe~," Qwsen~ri'y·said, as an_ 
\ ,t~fP.l~tiU..eJ~~t ... · •:."' .. ·:·~ · :, ': ·:~~~\~,::.:···, ·. ··~· ..... :~ .. ,. . .· . · . ... . . -~ . '. 

, .•. ,. .,;,;~,~··. ,; .•• \ •. ,;t;. .:c .-«:v ..... •"· · •. , ~~~~f("~irio~~:adcle¢i&Hat.al.tb6ugh the Lakeview Drive lDCl-
.: ... -- '. . ' ·•. ·., 

dent was the only recent case he knew of, similar inci
dents may go unreported. 

"An officer may take down the information, write 
·it into his notebook and alert other officers but won't 

write a report There just isn't a whoie lot there." 
' Quisenberry said residents may notice an increase 

·in solicitation from vendors; some may be operating 
without a township license allowing them to go door-to
door. 

"Vendors may come arountland drop off aboutlO- · 
12 people to go 4oor-to~"6oiip··s~)Ja service. They may 
look shady, ~ut 1bey're there fol' a reason.~·-

Ifa suspicious-looking person comes to''the door,. 
r~siden~·-are''ehc;:p\¢lged 'to. get• an accqrate description 
of the subject',.®d:ahfvebicl¢·that he is~driving and call 
po. l·IC .. e·. Q_UI_ • __ se""ni.._....::. .• ... ·'."'".''d._ ···~_"····.·_ .. ,: ''_··_.·. .. ' . · . .. ' IA>ll] ·~ • .,. 1 . ' ,, " • . 

. , .·.tls~ c .9;.· ·· M;..~~~~i;,~4;,~icl,ents. 
shouldii\'t~· net . ·· ,.l~~~tJI~r kilow lh~m~ · . · 

·.-.·~··· .. (.·;.· ......... 
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Andersonville pupils "read for rainbows'' 
BYPATYOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kennit the Frog would have been proud of their 
rendition of his famous song, "Rainbow Connection." 
The pupils were having a great time. And there probably 
wasn't a dry eye among the staff involved in the finale of 
Andersonville School's Reading.for a Rainbow project 

In conjunction with Reading Month in Michigan, 
the staff of Andersonville School designed a program 
which combined the "joy of reading with the spirit and 
pleasure of giving," according to a newsletter sent home 
to parents.· 

The pupils gathered pledges and donations for the 
books they read over a three-week period and gave the 
money to the Rainbow Connection, a non-profit. Clark
ston-based organization which grants wishes to termi
nally ill children. . 

The program kicked off ori March I with teachers 
dressed up as their favorite storybook character- every
one was there from Raggedy Ann and Andy to Pippi 
Longstocking -and the pupils infused with a liberal dose 
of spirit for the project. 

The program ended on March 23 with an emotional 
assembly where the pupils sang rainbow songs and heard 
Pati Campbell, executive director of the Rainbow Con
nection, tell them that their donation would help send a 
little girl named Melissa and her family to Disney World 
for three days. That is as long as Melissa can be a way from 

DANNY WAYNE, a first grader at Anderson
ville Elementary School, enjoys rainbow cake 
and sherbet with his classmates on March 23. 

a dialysis machine, because she has lost her kidneys to 
disease. 

March was a special month at Andersonville. Out
side every room was a rainbow with a pot of gold coins 
at the end of it. The students earned points for reading 
books, and for every five points they earned a gold coin 
for the pot of gold. For every 10 points they earned a 
chocolate "gold coin." 

At the finale, pupils who earned the highest number 
of points were awarded certificates. School wide, there 
were a total of I 0,056 points earned for books read. How 
points were earned varied by grades, but that figure 
represented a lot of reading. 

In addition to points, the children earned money 
from their pledges for the Rainbow Connection. Their 
goal was $1,000, which they exceeded by giving Campbell 
a check for $1,378.05. 

Chairman of the rainbow project at Andersonville 
"was kindergarten teacher Debbie Licata. Also on the 
committee were teachers Susan Powers, Mary Schulte, 

READING FOR A RAINBOW, a three-week 
program which took place in March at Ander
sonville School, culminated with an assembly 
on March 23. Pupils clasped hands and sang 

~to~ 
AUTO, 

(WASH 

MARCH VALUE! 

-;-Co. 

' 

"The Professional 
Auto Wash with 

the Personal Touch" 

*Soft Cloth System* 

FREE 

Patricia Moore and Gloria Lacy. 
Licata, Powers and Schulte spent a lot of time the 

day before the finale frosting "rainbow cakes" for the 
children to eat after the assembly. The supplies were 
purchased, along with rainbow sherbet, at a special price 
from A & P and Krogers stores. 

'The whole staff supported the program. And there 
were also tons of parent volunteers and a $50 donation 
from the PTO to purchase prizes (such as the chocolate 
coins)," said Principal Sharon Deveraux. 

Pupils and staff could also purchase rainbow T
shirts at cost, which were sold as a "spirit raiser," she said. 

But there was no shortage of spirit at the assembly 
last week. While the children locked hands and swayed 
to the tunes of rainbow songs, some of the words of one 
song they sang, "The World is a Rainbow," seemed 
particularly appropriate for the occasion: 

"The world is a rainbow, with many kinds of people, 
and when we work together, it's such a sight to see." 

rainbow songs, and gave a $1,378.05 dona
tion to Rainbow Connection, raised by 
pledges and donations they earned reading 
books. 

6791 Dixie Hwy. at M-15 
625-2500 

Windshield Washer Solvent 
Buy the WORKS 

for $9.00 (a $16 value) 
. . LUXURY CAPE COD 

~xpans1ve_ bnck and wood home resting on 3 acres with trees. Built 
m 1988 ~1th a tasteful contemporary flair. Study, formal dinin 
room, ~h1rlpool bat_hs and wet bar. Ceramic tiled kitchen and grea~ 

THE WORKS 

Undct~..lrrht~t.· \V •. bh 
Rusl lnhrhtllJT 
Polr~h \A1.1x 

J\l)y GlcttL' 
St!dlcr w.,. 
Wheel [J.,.,I 

$9.00 

Good Thru 3-31-89 

450 
. I SO 

I 50 
200 

. 3 ()() 
.. I 511 
. 2 00 

_v.c.,oo-. 

and receive FREE I gallon of 
windshield washer· solvent 

MINI VANS • TRUCKS • BLAZERS 

--ADO $1.00 

* ALL VEHICLES HAND DRIED* 

Hours: Ml'7307ll0 
5JI 800 7 0(} 
Sun o; IKl Sikl 

'"t!\.• ··~ ........ ~ • ........-~f'!l'·· ............ _ ...... .-. .. ~ ....... -...:•·· ........... .,_..- .. ·- ............... --- ... - .. - .... - ~---

room w1th natural fireplace. · 

IN KSTON RANCH ESTATES $249,900 

.. 
8062 M-15 
625-1333-
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Reese Road teen hang-out targeted for demolition 
B)" TRACY KING 

Clarkston News StaffWriter 

An old bam used by area teens for p,arties is the 
latest target for· demolition unc;Ier Independence 
Township's. property maintenance ordinance. 

The owner of the 100-year-oldbam on Reese Road 
n~ Bitterbush, Independence Township, was given 30 
days to demolish the property. The township board voted 
unanimously on the· action March 21. 

After 30days, the township will take action in circuit 
court to have the structure razed in accordance with the 
ordinance. ·· 

Ordinance enforcement officer Don Phillips told 
the board that he inspected the bam and found large 
holes in the flooring, broken floor joists and a crumbling 
foundation. 

Residents have reported lights flickering inside the 
bam in the early hours of the morning, Phillips said, and 
beer cans were found sc;attered inside. 

There was also some evidence of satanic worship 
found in the house, Phillips said. 

''There was more in the house, but in the bam. there 
was a lot of spray-painted names of heavy metal groups 
(that sing about satanic material), Phillips said iater. 

. In the house, inspectors found feathers and some
' thing that had been burned in a metal tray, Phillips 
added. 

Phillips told board .members that the structure was 
sound and could be fixed, however. 

The only resident speaking during the public hear
ing on the violation denied that the building was repa-
rable. · 

"The building is about to fall down," said Hugh 
Shanahan, of Bitterbush, IQdependence Township. "It 
would taiCe a major renovation and thousands of dollars 
to close that building up. My biggest fear is that a child 
can get in there." 

Shanahan told the board that the Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department had received 57 separate calls 

WHOLE 

CHICKEN $1 69 BREAST . • LB. 

J,offt< RIB$1 99 .4 
'CHOPS • LB .. 

.. 

about incidents at the property and that he, himself, had 
stOpped teens at the bam 12 times.. . 

"It's a fairly serious problem; there is' a potential to 
have someone injured in the building," he said. · 

Phillips told board members that a house on the 
property had burned three times before finally burning 
to the ground. The owner had been asked to board up the 
house with "little cooperation," Phillips said. 

RESIDENTS COMPLAINING of teen parties 
In a dilapidated barn on Reese Road near 
Bitterbush prompted Independence Town-

Phillips added that he had spoken with the owner 
· the previous day, and that the owner said he would board 

up the bam • s doors during the fust week of April. 
Fire Chief Gar Wilson told the board that the ftre 

marshall had found signs of fir~s inside the bam in the 
form of campfll't(s. 

"When the house burned, was boarded up," Wilson 
said. "You <;an't stop them from getting in." 

ship Board members to call for its demoli
tion. The owner has 30 days to tear It down 
before the board takes court action. 

-~- .. .--~---·-.. --.. ~--- ... -.. 
l• .,_ .• ,~---······~~~"~"'~~-'-~"~-~-- ·•"'""'...J'..ry,,~~~,. .-... ,.,.,..,-

·MARLA'S LOWFAT 
AND LOW CHOLESTiiOL 

SWISS l 
ESE$2 99·~· 

. . • LB. 
I . . 

DIP 8 oz. Buy One . 
Get One Free 

SHEDD'S COUNTRY CROCk 

.rn·u~111.1 FR 

:~~~ 24 0~ 89¢i 
. FAME SHOESTRING .. ~~~~AD $1.9 

TAM.PAX 40 CT. $·3 99 
PUDDJrG 4 PK. 99¢ 

-:--
H~LL'$ BRpS. 

COFFEE 
;; ·aa oz. 

·:fRENCH-
. ·'FAlES 20 oz. TAMPONS .• ·· 
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,. Letters to tfte:-or 

Bits and 
pieces 

· A modem-day Abe Lincob:l appeared·, the 
other day,' although be wasn't quite~ till as our 
16th president · _ . · 

His name was Kevin, and· he appeared· amidst · 
the cOIIiMoti6n of lunch in this busy and crowded 
Clarkston 'News office.. : · 
· We luld ordered carey-out luncheon specials 

· from that new Chinese resta~rant, Empire 
Szechuan Garden, on ·Dixie Highway· just across · 
the Independence Towrlship border in Waterford 
Townsfiip. · · 

· We had just finished unpacking. the c:vefully 
packaged food when we discovered that a bowl of 
soup was missing. . . _. 

· Before we could even pick up a telephone, m 
came Kevin, apologizing for· forgetting· our soup. 
He realized right after we left that.we didn't have 
that bowl of won ton, so he immediately drove it to 
us. 

No, he didn't exactly walk a d~sty road for 
miles as Lincoln did to return a nickel {according 
to legend), but· he did brave a left tum·onto one of 
the most treacherous stretches of roads in the 
area - the dreaded Dixie Highway near Ander
sonville Road - and all for a bowl of soup. 

*** 
·: 1 tasted my first detergent-scrubbed broccoli 

· -- · ia8t ·ntght: if tasteci 'like soap· witii cl':iittle aftertaste 
of · brocooli. 
. As a· kid, I didn't like that green stuff. It 

Jn·fu.Zl support of 
assistant principal 

We are outra~ed at the hypocri~~al a~tion of the 
. Clarkston Community Schools adrmmstrabon toward 
Assistant Principal of Clarkston Senior High School Jan 
·Gabier. 

Jan Gabier has been with Clarkston since 1961 and 
served as an administrator since 1970. We have both 
attended Clarkston High School and Saw ~veral admin
istrators~ in a short periOd trying to run .the,school. . 
· Jan Gabier was the only stablr. ~n to be there 
through it all. Each of us hitve seen her-deal eff~~vely 
with students and the public. She was- always willing to 
help students who n~ed orw.an~ help, 1an ~bie~ h~ 
given Clarkston High School 'Stlbdtty and effecuve disci-
pline throughout her career. · . . . . 

The> reason· for letting Jan .Gabter go ts based on 
..... complaints from students and . parents relative to 
Gabier's conduct in discipline-attendance and her 'unac~ 
ceptable' style in managing crisis and eonfron~tions:" 

Neither one of us remember her dealing wtth 
anyone in an "un~cceptable" manner._ The people who 
Miss Gabier must continually. confront are the people 
who are frequently absent without an excuse: both of !JS 
have repeatedly seen parents come-·i~ and sanctify their 
"Little Angel" from all wrong doing (even missing four 
our more days of school without parent consent). Often 
these-people became angry ~d belligerent at the person 
in charge of disciplinary -action and report them to 
someone at a higher level. 

AU persons in a role of disciplinarian receive these 
derogatory complaints. This does not justify the dis
missal or demotion of Jan Gabier. , 

In school we are taught we'must work effectively, 
with others around <US because there will always be' 
someone you do not agree with. It is .time for the' 
administration to practice what they preach at all levels~ 

We hope the board will make the corr~t ~ecisiOI\ 

to keep Jan· Gabier as Assistant Prin~ip~ of_ Clarkston 
High SchooL If this does n~t hapP,Cn, 1t wtll g1~e the sad 
description of the ~·professiOnals that are trymg to run 
Clarkston Schools. 

· And may we suggest.to Miss Gabier, if the outcome 
is not to your satisfaction the administration could be 
held liable for professional discrimination; 

• Jeffery S. Huber 
and Allan Watson 

Unclear coverage 
· The Clarkston Body Recall exercise group was very 

diSappointed in your rece,nt cov~rage (Feb. 22). We are 
concerned that readers nught mtsconsttue our program. 

· We question~ the full page layout with only two 
pictures and little· pertinent ,info~ation. The two con
spicuous blank spaces were sufficient enough for a clear, 
concise expla!)8tion ~four purposes and go~. An h~ur 
of observation and ptcture taking resulted, m our opm
ions, in a definite·lack ofclarity. 

. BOdy Recall is benefiCial phy8jcally to all ages. A 
few remarks from various persons would have confmned 
favorable results experienced. More representative 
photos ofour e~ercised might have been included. . 

In order to stimulate interes~ and understanding 
among readers, we hope any future coverage will prove 
more productive. · 

:Lois Sanders, instructor 
Ruth Tisch 

Mary Swantek 
RuthJilbert 

Jan~tM.R~ 
Elsie Davis 

Dottie Close 

Dorothy Feneley 
Katie Latter 
Edna Miller 

Harriet Gasser 
Betty .Wright 
Jean Banks 

Cynde Montney 

iLet off some .steam. 
:by wr.iting a .letter 
:to The. News' editor 

lOoked like small trees. I only began eating it a few 
~ars ago (it tastes good now), and I began eating 
a; lot ofit after my dad gave me the,umpteenth 
article on what foods to eat to prevent cancer and 
reduce risk of heart disease. : 

. I guess I have my dad and Meryl. Streep to 
thank for my latest culinary dish. 

Ji~n's Jottings 
*** 

My computer printer blew a . fuse last 
Wednesday, and it's still iii the repair shop. It's a 
major inconvenience, but ifs not as bad as what · 
happened at deadline Monday. 

On Monday, I ,somehow damaged an entire 
disk full of stories,: representing a whole day's 
work for reporter Par Young. 

For about a half hour, it was a major stress
out. We tried all sonS oftricks on the computer to 
make· it find those stories · on that disk, even 
though they didn't show up on the directory. 

Fmally, Computer Whiz ~uan came through . 
with a secret key to'it all,, ~d We•COUld callup the 
stories intenningled · with ·computer symbols. 
'Olen,; we. even found the stories in real ~ords. 

. The stress immediately 'lifted, and we · cele
brated with a short walk in the . b~y afternoon 
across the street for treats from the Village B~e

. s~op. 
*** 

1\ was a real pleasure reading , .Detroit 
· Monttily"'tffi.s .O:onth; I enj9:fth;.U~agazine anyway, · 
but the April issue has an articlewritten .. by fanner 

.. ciarkston .News ·Editor ·Kathy G~eld. 
. ' ..... 

Jim · 
Sher111an 

I should have read Harvey Mackay's motiva
tional book "Swim with the sharks (without being 
eaten. alive)". But, since Gratiot County Herald 
publisher Bob MacDonald did read it, :md ~e put the· 
most remembered story in the book m his weekly 
column, I can just repeat it. _ 

''The .:founder of Holiday Inns, Kemmons . 
Wilson, never1got his high s~hool diploma; but they, 
asked him bflck anyway to-gtve the ·commencement: 
address to: a _graduating class at the sc~ool he: 
attended. He said, 'I really don't know why I m here.· 
I never got a degree, and I've only worked half days 
nty entire life. I guess my advice to you is to do the· 
same. Work half days every day. And, it doesn't: 
matteqv~cb half ... the first 12 hours'Or ~e second:: 
12 hours." · 

-----0----"- . ~ 
And, while I'm quoting ... I first' heard the-late: 

Jim Covert, then supt ofR,oyal Oak school, say this in: 
1969: . 

.. I am of the opinion that myiife belongs· to the 
whole community, and as:lpng as I live ·it is my. 
privilege to do~. for ·it whatsoever I c~n. · .. 

'
4I wantto tse,thorouglilyused ·when I die, for the 

harder .I work, the more I :live. . . . . . .~. ·. . . . · 
· . ~~r ~joice i~lite fori~ ~Wq·s;ate;·Ufc; i~~~~gef 1.. 
· "•<; · .. · ··t •• • · · ·It "'·-rr' lertdid tarcfi'<'"fiiclf 11, candle,for me, 1t 1s asp .. o SIL .. ,.,.. ..... . . .... 

· .· .. ·· ... ,, .. _ · ~''i)'' ''nien·: .. m(l;h:vanuo.M· unr:. , ~'ve,b.oJ4 .. Qfaqr•IJIO . . t.. . ..... c- •1, ~~r.1,"# ~'':t · 
: · ~·bngility:~s:ppssible·berore llanding:it ,oq;', -~~ 1c 
' sene~o~;" · .. · . . .. · .. ' ..:~ . ' . 

. -~~.n.-'!'o.,.' : ' ' . ' ·,~:,. 
t:~l ~:~ 1.\11''' .',:-. .)l,~h· 11~\.''\. \\i~/. 

, , •.~, \ ,J .. ~~1·\,,,l~.~ t. '\1v 

~ _,. ..... ;--,;·.~~.."-'~· '~ .. ..,'--'., .• '- .. 

Here's the 10 worst foods in the Arilerican diet, 
according to New York Times writer Jane Brody: 

French fries: 200 calories of fat plus salt added 
to an.otherwise nutritious,' nearly fat- and salt-free, 
100 calorie potato. 

·cheese: fattier, saltier. and more caloric than 
red meat; ironically consumed in vast amounts as a 
meat substitute ey the ·Jl~l!lth-conscious. 

'Pate: aheartattack's·bestftiend, meant only for 
those with Drano in their blood vessels. 

Pasta salad: another (Jesecration of a healthy 
food·, achieved by drowning it in a dressing laden 
with · fat' and salt. , · ' 

GranQi.a bars:. expe,nsive . cookies with a 
h~althfulima~~ Quit ~~es the fact their main ingre-
dients are fat and. suga,r. · · 

. . S~.rpores Crunch: one of the newest and by far 
the. WQtst of sugar cereals,, with more than half of 
calories ·from sugaf: e~en tums the, milk brown. 
-- ·.'Hotdogs: (l:per8ol)any hate·to,read about hot 
·dogs:beitig1~~d) 85 j)ercimt of.caloriesfrom fat, plus 
·meat ~o~~d;:never,..othei'\Wise eaf, salt, nitrites and 
ruttares:P · . 'i . · . · • · • '· · 

ofisalt 
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C l<ilii§t,if. ·· ~l?:UJ!li visi~'.fpteif;lh lQ.nd 
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.. i ....... ;rio 
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Marclfl7,.l989 
Kathm~dli, ·Nepal 

"India ist~:'Wbrla' s qnlyfo,f!.st1on:ing aiiiuchy." 
. ~Nf!'-qn,¥.qlilg]ti,~·Biiipliiiyb.~JS,iilesst~U~n. 

. Carriean~'l'm!iY;~in:N~\Y ~,~{I~di~;v~Aihens 
on Jan. 25 .. lJ:ere Ou'rle.hadher firstmli'Oductipn to the 

"Toot-Too.t•;or auld~ rickshaw: ·Tile: :;!lame: '"toot-t60t" 
... ........ :: •" )'--. :--_.-.. _.., .. · .. -!' ... -_-. -· __ - .·" .. / -

comes frQnfthe dri,ver·~S constant honking of the hom. In 

India tllere isa 8aying, ''You' can drive withoutbrains.but 

youcan):driye·"!!tholita'liom," · ·· . ~ · · 

'.fhe· foilowini~Y (Jan.· 2§) was Republic Day, 

celebratiJJg)he anniversary of lridia • s establishment as a 

republic inA95Q. · · , · , .. . · · ' · 

Each .·· YeM· •· there . is . a. mQSt .. specta~ular and 

enonndusly,<:Qlorfurmilitarypara:de. We 'Y!!Iiessed·vari

ous marehingmmy regiments followetf})y.tllenavy. 

When tije .@"force marchers tn'Ssoo; Iow-flyjllg jets 

awed th~ciowd-':rhen came tOOe1ephan't8 with mounted 

riders f6Uowed''by ·die ·caniel corpsfoUQwed ·1)y· ·mQre 

marcherS. and then tanks and other vehicles. Mter the 

military came floats of differe11t :J11diari' states ·anagov

emm~nt agencies. AU in ~I, it was ~ amaZing parade. 

Our $taY,.in New Delhi incll!ded vjsi~g the Ma

hatma Gandhi Museum, ali international doll museum 

. plus the)ted Fort,. which da~ frQm 1648. · 

Inside the Red Fort we felt the city noise and 

coilfuSion were light years away from the fort gardens 

~d ,pavilipns. · .. 

.From New Delhi we traveled by train southwest to 
..... 

· .. a·· ................. ·.· .' oa 

Jaipur .. t;.oc~ted in Jl dese~-.likehUidscape in the state of 

Rasj1tstJ.li,:.Jaipl!r·i~_avecy ·colonulcity., ~ · " · 

. theb~ is a ~arl)ivalofactiyity,with fruit venders 

· next to :<:Cloth ,:merchaiits~\: sin~l ;bicycle repair shops 

squeezed. between ·stalls selliQg jewetry;·,,everywhere 

·hindu · teroples dedicated . tO vatious deities and·'·sacred 

cows·walldering·aimlessly; · 

•· Jaipur is also known as the "Pink City" from the 

pink·~olored sandstone with. which the buildings in itS 

old.. walled city- are constructed, In Jaipur~ we·met Ed and 

Vicki; a British-New zealan<tcouple. and·traveled-with 

them through much• of Rasja8tan.'- . . -. 

· Near the desert, we stayed for a few days in the 

delightfullittle villageof~shkar. Clingjng to the edge of 

a lake, Plishkar is a scal'ed Hindu-city and sbictl.y 

vegetarian. 
DUring our stay there, Prime Minister Rajiv 

Gandhi came to pray at Pushkar's famous Hindu 

temples. One of Pur favorite amusemen~ watching 

the wild, monkeys ~t lived in the trees il.ext tO our hotel. · 

Traveling still southwest, we arrived at the lake city 

·of Udaipur. The city\s most famous sight, the Lake 

Palace, was·used as :a locatiorlfot a recent James Bond 

movie ('!Qctopussy''): We met an Indian man who had a 

.part in ~is film, .and he showed us different~ of the 

city used in the filming. · · ·· .. . · 

The Lake ~~ was built in .1754 by Maharana 

Jagat Singh II. It covers an endre is~ttToday, the Lake 

Palace has been converted into a luxury hotel. One 

(See TRAVELERS, next page) 
' ' 

.w(~'\lifi,l£lmlili~~~"\\~~.~.i.;J;il~~~l!i1Wil't~~.~r"'
Y,;t:"-~"'·""~~-·""'''"'·''·~~i- .. *~ --":'t<,:~~..,,-,.~; .. : ... ~.:'h-~..r:"!< .. -.;..;-.:~.·T··-- -~~~'( -~ ""·' ""''1lii~~~;:ll 

~. public .. ,· , 
·. transportation ·potential :.·~--,,'·. 

·Bali 
. ,. . . ,;,''· . . .: :>· . 

. I've ~n ask~~.~c,:omm~nta))Qilid,le pP~ntial of It costs a lot of money for bolli.the'bus an4driver 

public trarispc)rt.J~Jtr8Jlsi't) iil QaklaDd County. · . all day long. Once you make it to work,,wlio rides ihe bus 

· For those of you who have .been following this · . during· the middle of the day? Will the route go past 

column1 ~e first question that could:Come urmind inight · shOpping areas tO setv«r;,~ci',thus oo li'tiie to ·~rve. travel 

· be, "What qualifies this person· who writes about roads needS other than work. bip$? · .: . 

to comment ()n the po~ntial of pui)liR lr.UlSportation?" Consider where all o'( our empfo)jnent siteS. are 

Wen, not only did the master~s degree level trans- today. Are they cluster(ld .~ th,ey c~ be easily 

po~ti~~'Pbm!Jing·;·programlwent thi'ouglhpenda·lot served by public · 

of, ti~.e o~JI!Jl~it.tt~~ing, bup eventpal~);. taught a No, they buildings in Southfield, 

. ~4ta8~ ley~tc<>.~ on;~e subject~~.PUrsu~.f4Qding Trpy, ~d S()Ott ... Au})~ Hills. 

....:foi'wlm.D:i" tion on the •top•c of ~rfonnance Due too~ ·there simply 

·:1D~~3!o'~ •;tdliding. ; · ' ': · • are not .. ~''to 

.. ~~:.·:·'.Yes,~-~' y~'Wo!'keO as a 'cO:nsultarii 
1
fo(qties so}!te' 

. .. · · . locaiion ofbusr<>utes;"m;fac('on~ofthe ·or even 

· · enipl~~ll.t~~',:·. ··. ?~q~!)' ·The.te~ ·~lllStmft!. 

b~kground:r:iJ1 a\! . ;ill<> _my 

··roaas::!~ ~J!Ja&l~lt:ijtJI{d. ;. ~ , ~~,,~~ :.-. - · 

. -..,_ 

:B·oy~ .··will· 
be boys 

!ftiil ...... .. 
,Fifije~alct . ' - ; :; ~ 

There are a lot of red-blooded AmeP.can males out 

there. Sometimes . they . fathlt 'the chitdien of unwed 

mothers. Sometimes they squee~ the ~uttqeks of a.pass

ing waitress. Womep should beware of the red~blooded 

American Diale female-fanny-clutc~er, especially in close 

quar:ters. · 
The close quarters.waming was implied by Thomas 

Kizer, the ·tawyer defending Livingston County-Sheriff 

Dennis DeBQrton a~ain8taccusations dlatl>eBurton twice 

clutched the· rear end of a waitress d~g a party at the 

Chemung Hills Country Club in Howell, and alSo grabbed 

her by ·.the arin. · 
While denying the allegations. Kizer said the wait

ress was "makfug.a mountain out of a molehlll •. ; Given 

the circumstan~ - a .social event at a private facility 

wh~re people are.in close quar:ters. where there, is a lot of 

camaraderie and peqple are having a drink or two - this is 

an abuse of the criminal pr(x:ess;" 
I guess that means the only time it's criminal.for a 

man to give a woman anupwanted clut.Ch is if it happens in 

. a pllblic setting; there's rio party m progress• llo spirit of 

fellowship evident. no booze being served, .and he has to 

reach aGIOSS an empty room to grab her bottom. 

Thejmportance of red blood Wl!S~ byt5aseball 

· player Wade Boggs when a court ruled his fonner girl

friend· coUldn't sue Jilin for allegedly accusing her of 

extortion in an FBI interview .. She can only sue' him for 

loss of income and expenses 'she claiins Bo~ owes her 

for tHe four .· •. 'veloo with him Ol'l road trips while 

· "''mst><w · · • · '·.-:~-,,· .. '"'""'"""-- · · · 

. "One thing has to be put in pe~tive," :Boggs said, 

"ldi4 not commit a crime. It•s not likei did drugS; or ~hot 

someone, or end,e4 up in prison. You know,.there ar~.alot 

of red-bloocled American males out there." 

. · q:~y: M4;·be~!d~:,~c~l®<J.:all)t of tllem,are 

atsoaff}i~~ W;~'fMge lf!$l~~,~!&.·heit~~~)Y8J,lder,ing
 

hands -·all ~g~usly; sus.s.;~P.~~l~·· to, ~lose· q~. 

I'm reminded. of whatl' Detroir CoJlllcilwoman 

. Barbara-Rose Collins. said in a Detroit N~w~ •nterview 

concerning the possible political consequence$ . of the 

well-publicized pa«.mtity:charges against Mayor Coleman 

Young. It was no big deal: '~Most people in Detroit·are 

black and ~they know a!lout black men," -Collins said. 

Does that mean.biack m~e$like·Young have more 

American red blood than males of other races? 

In the s.ame Ne.ws IP'ticle, the Rev. ~ames Holley also 

made lighto[the possib~lity that Young may have fathered 

t. a child O\Jt of wedloCk. . 

''There are few black men that don.'t have child-

ren outside of a relationship," Holley said . 

· red .blood strikes· again:· 

Beyotam~~L~~ti .. ~aroj ·ed.~, , .~ ·· , · · 
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evening we splurged and dined there. 
Eastward from Udaipur we passed through Jaipur 

to Agra .. For me, the world's most beautiful building is 
the Taj"Mahal, located in Agra. 
, Words cannot describe the amazing sensation that 
you. feel walking toward the "Taj." You approach 
through a fort entrance upon plea'lant landscaped gar- • 
dens. At the opposile'flld of the garden there is a large 
plaza and another massive area with giant doors swung 
open. Crossing through this gateway, your eyes a<!just to 
the .cool . darkness. A quick walk takes' you into the 
sunlight, and there in sparkling·white marble is the Taj 
Mahal. ' 

The Taj Mahal has been described as the most 
extiava~t monument·ever built for love, constructed 
by Moghul Emperor Shan Jalian in J!lemory of his wife, 
MumlaZ Mahal. The emperor was • heartbroken when 
Mumtaz, to whom he had been married for 17 years, died 
in 1629 in childbirth, after producing their 14th child. 
Often, people will cry when they see the Taj Mahal. My 
wife, Carrie, certainly was teary eyed. . 

We flew from Agra to the remote central Indian 
village of Khajuraho. The temples of Khaj...-aho are one 
of India's major attractions.· The temples are superb 
examples of Indo-Aryan architecture built between 950 
to 1050 A.D. The desigJ~S surrounding the temples are 
exceedingly fme with artistic stonework depicting Indian 
life of 1,000 years ago. 

The temples also are very erotic with two elements 
appearing over and over again and in greater detail than 
anything else~ women and sex. While-in Khajuraho, we 
met a young Bombay .~.ouple and had an afternoon 
journey with-them. to. a delightful ·tteehouse lodge built 
over the· Ken· River. 

In Kh!ijuraho, the following conversation was be
tween Carrie and-a hotel employee after we had ordered 
an evening snack of tea and toast. Also, we requested a 
6 a.m. wake-up call along with breakfast at 6 a.m. the next 
morning. 

Knock, knock (we open the door). 
"Yes?" 

.-''You want toast and tea?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, here is coffee." 
"No, we don't wan.t coffee, only tea and toast" 
"OK." 
He leaves and returns ·to minutes later and knocks 

on the door.-
"Here is your tea and toast." 
"Very good. Thank you." 
"Tomorrow you want me to knock on your door at 

6 a.m.?" ' 
·~Yes." 

''Then at 6:30a.m., after you get dressed, you'll have 
breakfast?" 

"No, we must leave by taxi tomorrow at6:30 a.m. so 
we must have our breakfast at 6 a.m." 

· "OK. You want me to wake you at 6 a.m. and bring 
your breakfast at6:30 a.m.?" 

"No! Wake us up at 6 a.m. and also bring us 
breakfast at 6 am. OK?" 

"OK. You want tea, toast and omelets?" 
"Yes." 
"Two omelets or one?" 
"Two." 

"OK. I wake you up at 6 a.m. and bring you two 
omelets, toast and tea at 6:30 a.m.? 

"No! All at 6 a.m. Wake-up and breakfast, OK?" 
"OK; at 6 a.m. everything?" 
"Yes everything at 6 a.m. OK?" 
"OK.' See you tomorrow at 6 a.m. with breakfast. 

Good night." . 
"Good night." 
The following morning we were awakened at 6: 1~ 

a.m., our breakfast came at 6:30 am. and our 6:30 taxi 
arrived at 7:30. 

From Khajuraho we flew to Varanasi. Situated on 
the banks of the sacred Ganges River Varanasi is one of 
the most important Pilgrimage sites in In_dia. Along !fte 
west barik of the Ganges are a long stnng of bathmg 
ghats, or steps, leading down to the river. Also, there are 
"burning ghats" where bodies are cremated. · 

By row boat,· we took a sunrise ~ver to~ on ~e 
Ganges. The Ganges is a very polluted nver and mto thiS 
filth thousands bathe, swim, brush their teeth and com
municate with nature. Large pipes are spilling raw sew
age into this holy river, and women nearby are washing 
laundry. It is most appalling. 

Later in the evening we flew from V aranasi,leaving 
India, to Kathmandu, Nepal. 

All the best, Clarkston. 
TomWDford 

Note:Tom and Carrie Wilford are son and daughter
in-law to Jerome and Lucia Wilford of North Main Street 
in Clarkston. Tom is also a Clarkston High School gradu
ate. Before leaving on their year-long journey around the 
world in December, the couple visited The Clarkston News 
and promised to send regular updates on their. travel 
adventures. This letter is the second oftheir travelogue. 

s~ SfPzUe9 '81Ud 
. at ~dtm ~ead 

To Save You Money! 
FREE Checking 

-at Oxford ·Bank means • • • 

·that you will have NO SERVICE CHARGE if 
you have at least $500 in savings, or $300 in 
checking. That's it! 

,. 
Senior Citizens FREE CHECKING 

. No min{muin · 

l~dependew,t b~rik ·still works best: 
' . ~ . ' . 

' .... 
S.t lncludu 4 atack ch~lra With 

48" glaat to~ ..... I'C:olora tO choose from 
C~lliH also aViUable · · ·· 

Hours: Mon., Thurs. 10-8 -. Tues., Wed., i=ri:, Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 11-4 



So~e time ago, I tallced t~ Julie 'Campe about the 
possibility of COO haYing a twice-monthly column in 
The Clarkston Ne.wsas a public service. 

Since Julie is familiar with our .brganization, and 
understands what it is we're trying to accomplish, she 
agree(! whol~heartedly with our proposal. We thank her 
for this opportunity and hope .jt proves l>eneficial to all 
concerned. 

Citizens for Orderly Growth (COG) was formed in 
1987 by a group. of Ind~pendence Township residents in 
anticipation of.growth that is going to change Clarkston 
as we know it today. 

COG is not against growth; Nor cduld we stop it if 
we wanted. to. We simply want itto occur in such a way 
that the basic character of our town,ship will not be lost. 

We want to do everything we can to preserve the 
rural atmosphere .and small-town lifestyle that we pres
ently enjoy. In short, as business and industry move out 
I-75, we do not want a Rochester. Hills to happen here. 
Therefore, we are concerned about every parcel of land 
within the township, not just those in and around ·the 
village. . 

At this point, I'd like to add that another group, 
similar to COG; has been formed which covers much of 

· North Oakland County. This group, called the Northern 
Area Citizen's Conference, is comprised of residents in 
Qrion, Independence, OXford, Addison, Metamora and 
;Dryden townships; . . 

.:.. · · Th~irgoals, much like our own, are to ascertain the 
~s,and desires of residents of these townships and·to 
promote the advancement of those aims through: ·good 

Abo:ut COG. • • 

' 

. ' 
Basically, what COG is trying to do is act as a _ 

conduit between township residents and the township 
board, planning commission, and zoning board of ap-
peals. · 

We want you, the residents, to know what they're 
contemplating, and we want them to know how you feel 
about their ideas. We plan to do this. on a broad basis 
through this column in The Clarkston News. 

hi addition, we plan to notify residents in specific 
areas of pending zoning changeft or potential develop
ment that is being considered for their areas. It is then up 
to those residents to let the township know how they feel 
about such development--. pro or con. 

If requested, COG will try ·to help, if we can. We 
played such a role ~n the recent proposal to build a mobile 
-home park on Mann Road in the far southeast corner of 
the township. We felt it was the type of development that , 
residents in that area sbould be aware of. 

The developer came to our meeting and presented 
his , proposal to those in attendance. It .gave nearby 

. residents an opportunity to hear the developer's pro
posal first hand and to ask questions in a relaxed and 
informal ·atmosphere. 

Prior to the developer presenting his proposal to 
the township planning commission, members of our 
group' distributed flyers to more than 100 nearby resi
dences, notifying them of the forthcoming meeting. 

We like to think that our efforts contributed to the 
large number of people who attended that meeting. 

Again, COG's primacy role is to let you know what 
contemplated so that you can act according:ly 

The Sign ,of 57Jccess 

f~l will have a significant impact on our township. Part 
of the basis for our position will be the townshipwide 
opinion survey which we took in 1988. This survey will be· 
the subject of my next article. 

Our meetings are the first Wednesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. at the Clarkston Village Hall, 375 
Depot Street. Our next meeting is April 5th. 

If you have any questions about COG or would like 
to become involved, please feel free to call me at 625-
8474. 

bougCarlsonisthechairmanofCitizensforOrderly 
Growth. \ 

Free blood pressure talk 
A free high blood pressure program is offered 

through "Meet the Doctor," an ongoing series spon
sored by the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center. 
· The program is from7:30 to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, 

AprilS, at Dr. James O'Neill's office, 5885 M-15, Inde
pendence Township. 

It will be presented by Dr. Loren Baylis, a Clarkston 
family practice physician. 

Topics to be considered include the body's reaction 
to high blood. pressure"D)ethods of treatment and pre
vention. There will be ample time for questions and 
comments. 

About 55 millionAmericanssuffer from high blood 
pressure. 1 

For more information or to pre-register, call615-
GARB;''~'0_ ....... ,:., ... ___ ,,.~.... . -~ .... 

Sharp hqm~ in convenienUoeation clqse to 
sct:lqol_~ a~a shopJ)ing. fei)CE!d-yatctto{your 
Picnics ar.iCI pets~. lliree bedrOQms, on~ and 
one h~lf baths. Two car garage ~~ much 
mar~! $94~~00. Refer to ~-300~-R. ,r 

{! ' ' ' ' ... - _, 



.. 

about. s~He.c:uiir~:: Iliad Brot):aersfroln tllteD'¢tr,~it~C~bic:ago 
area. Thb program was establisbt~ l:o L.~-~A·~· :.~ .. ;;·i.'ic;.;,; 

r~dents .. · . . . 
Jesuits have been ordained as pries~ •. whereas 

brothers have not been ordained but work in s~ilar 
ways. 
· In addition to Colqmbiere's Jesuit infumary; Ole 
building is also home to Insight, an alcohol and drug · 

. rehabilitation program, and serves as a conference cen
ter for various· religious groups holding meeting and 
retreats. · -- · · 

· Beginning in July, winds of change will blow 
through the fac!lity,' bringing with them noise, dust, 
laborers and a much needed renovation. - -

Theft foiled by 
alert neighbor 

Two men were arrested after . an. alert neighbor . 
reported them for allegedly stealmg .lumber from a 
nearby house. . _ 

The two·were arraigned March 21 in S2nd District 
Court by Judge Gerald McNally. They were bound over 
to ~d CountyCire.uit Court in a prelhninary exam .· 

. he1dthe;:foll()~mg(la¥~--B9Iid wasset 'at.$JO,()QO·e;.ch; 
nel~et:~IWI po~"a required to ~Jercerit or ~e·'8.filount 
by Marcb24:.' ~"":. -~ _ · . ' .. ·· ·. ··· 

, · .. · C~,~~"f~3S, 9f;UnionLake a!td Bobby Rush, 31, 
Qf-P~tia~face~~~ge.s of larceny over $100. The felony 
Charge carries a· mandatory five-year sentence if the 
suspects are convicted. 

"Police were called to a )lome in Heather Lake. 
Estates off Clarkston Road, Independence Township, 
about 10:30 p.m. March 20, said Detective Sgt. Thomas 
Quisenberry of Jlte Oakland County Sherlfrs Dcpan-
ment (OOSD). · . · - · . 

A neighbor had notic~ the.QieilJoading wood into 
a pickup til:ickand-called ·police; he Said. · · 

. . The neighbor, gaye police a . description of the 
vehicle, and officers stopped the van down the street. 

IT'S./ 
FINE' 

Clarlq;ton Mllis 

center. Ke1~nelCI.Y ;and 
-~t~ llaJJiwavs 

ColoQibiere. . .. .. . . . 
-:MostJesuit's an~ brothers choose to receive hyalth 

care at Colomljiere ~~as opJ!9sedJo otber health care 
provicJ.c;rs -.:.for the "e<)mmuoity'' th~y feel at the center, 
expl~ed the Rev. Robert ·D' Amico, director at the 
center. . · 

''It would be the difference between staymg home . 
with a private duty nurse, or going to a nursing_facility, 
D'Amieo said. · 

A laundry room and well-stocked.kitchen are pro
vided foi those who pr~fe~ their o~ eff9rts to. those of 
the staff. Severallobriges invite residents interested in 
cards,; TV or conversation. Various pets line cages and 
tanks along the hallways. The incli~.4ua.I. roon1:s,, though 
small,· are clean aD:d bright Alid'individualcluipels have 
been established for the JesuitS' private daily masses. 

. . Although Colombier~ iS .;t. comfortable,. peaceful 
place, D'Amioo adfuits tliat the adjuStment from life 
outside Colombiere can be difficult · ~: .. 

"After 40 years of bemg~he~Vily involved in the 
community, it can be quite.ttaumatic.Often friends and 

.. 
Rabies warmng 

'Ith.eOakland County An~Control Divi$ion .. is· 
· ·· · .~dents to stay -:awa-y from wild animals 

w . ... . . Ywtiid up"in their back- :Yarck · · · 
.. -.. we re_c~ntly hacl. an inddent where a raccoon 

got in ·a~fighi witli a dog and the raccoon tested 
positively forrabies;We caution residents to stayaway 
from wild animals," said GeOrge Ancl.erson, manager 
of the Animal Control Division, . 

Resid~ts are_ urged tO be :\Vary of of wild rac
coons and Skunks they~.during the ~ytime boors. 

"These animals are nacturnar and shouldn't be 
out,duri~g the cl.ay.-tf th'ey are, they are usUally dis-
eased," he said. · · 

Anderson advised residents who see wild ani
mals in their yards to call the animal control division 
at3914103. . -

· You can to~l 
everyone -else 

:a or 
NOT yourSelf 

2· .·FR·&.E ·._.· .. ·., .. ···---
(* $25 tor .'~~tcliei: & 1 -....... ~liil-1';~·"-.:<.:.>i;.._, 

After the two · 
.is deducted 

That's where Kennedy and Gamer fit in, D'Amico 
exp~. . 

·The two-have begun providing Jesuits with social 
activities, on request, Gamer said, adding that the re-
quest must be "within reason." . 

"We have a ~ood~urningshop downstairs, and one 
. resident likes wood burhfug, but he can't put the pattern 
on the wood anY more;~So we do the layout for him and 
he makes signs for us,"- she sai~. 

"\'~t4?.rday we toQk two residents out to lunch," 
Kennedy added. . 

The two said that as residents learned more about 
what was availableto them, the number of requests were 
growing, along with the~need for mote volunteers. 

. .AnJ.ong the f:YRiad, requests of Jesuits are writing 
. lettersfor them~ readiilgto them; walks, transportation 
to and from destinations and taking them to lunch or 
other' cultUral events. 

"Not:evecyone wants to talk or do something," 
. Gamer said. "Some ju5t want to sit quietly and hold 

hands." 
·"For us, it's like being paid to be Christian," she 

added. · ' · 
·Anyone interested in volunteering iS asked to con

tact Kennedy or Gamer at 625-5611, ext. 215. 

• Alterations 
· ·and Repairs 
~ Drapery Cleaning 
• '\'lelldlng ~owns 
• On ·premise 
· cleaning · 

- Clarkston/Drayton Plains 
UAW Approved/State -AccredHed 

s· DAY CRAM 
. SALES LICE'NSE. PREP •• $145 

April"~l~ &:'April 29 
. " (8:30 -~-. 5:30) 

Bt,JILQERS LICENSING, WORKSHOP 
. $135 

ApriLJ1 Tuesdays 
. . (7t00 ,_;10:00) 

. -.· -.;· . 10:-WeeR's · 
6·HOtJA .. CO~~_INSJ_J1~_<f EDUCATION . .-·., as·-.·· 
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{ 
...... _..~.···has·: yo,ur BEST ·BUY on name :brand appliances and ·rv's! 

~OIMDI!l·r 'Q. priceS, compare S~rYiCe; COmpare · prC)dUCt and ' 
I!!II!RI•~··· l~st; for your B.EST BUY and·: get same, day delivery! ............ _. ....... 

'' ··$·· ·.··:J1.~~.·2·· .··.·.·9··.·.·'-
•. y '611' . .. , . 

,..,~ . 
1a: Cu.- Ft. , Refrlgerat~n 

lC 
: .. : 

.j \ 

Glass Shelves 

• RefrigeUlted meat tray 
• Humidity controlled crisper 
• ·Energy efficient desjgn 

·s&·s·s TJ1SK .. ·.· ··. ';. ~· 

'SPARTAN 
T120 
3 Pack 

• Sav~·counler space 
• Easy to Install 
• 2·SJleed ext~aust fan & 

cooktop light 
• 10 cooking speeds 
• Temperature Probe with Hold 

& "~~to Roast:· 

COMPACT=------=
FREEZER' 

• N. 1 preferred 
- brand 

• Dependability 
proven in 
commercial · 
laundries 

DEPENDABLE 
HEAVY DUTY 

WASHERS 

• Lasts longer, needs 
fewer repairs and costs 
less to service 

• No. 1 preferred brand 
. •(based on a consumer brand 

preference survey) 
• Large family-size 

capacity 

$397 
EXPERIENCED 
APPLIANCES 

' . ' 

·REFRIGERATORS 
trom.$159. 

I RANGES· 
fr,(lr(, $U9 

.. :WASHERS! · ·. ·. ·. ' 
· · trom;;.s119:: 

.. ' ' ' .-,. ~ 

I . 

l 
I . 
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Dust control OK'd 

.::;;;}~!!"..· .. 
~'/f''''·''' 

.~· 

SURVIVAL SKILLS from days past were the 
focus of afternoon activities at North Sash
abaw Elementary School. Kindergarten 
through fifth-grade students from area ele-

DESIREE 
PAQUETTE 

achieve the 
American Dream 

~~!h
MainStreet USA 
11!AL !ST.(!'! WIVICU. ~ 

. 625-9091 riMiS.J 
• VIP Residential Specialist 
• Member Million Dollar Club 

Call for 

EVER SINCE ••• 
People often use this phrase in regard to their 
health. "I've been feeling bad ever since I 
moved the piano" 
Many illnesses can be traced to some strain or 
injury to the spine ... a fall, an accident ... that 
seemed insignificant at the time. But there is a 
connection . .(n bodily functions are controlled 
through the nervous system. The spine encases 
the spinal cord and all nerve trunks stem from 

. there. A sudden strain on the spine may slip a 
vertebrae out of normal position and thus irritate 
vital nerves. We are experts at restoring 
vertebrae to their normal position which causes a 
return to normal function and health. Join your 
friends an.d neighbors .who have been feeling 
great _,ver. !Since seeing us. 

Residents of s ringfield'·Township who live ~on in th~ county program. If the same num~r o_f miles ~e 
dusty ~~ve~ rqads.~ on<i.~ get help ,fr~m the . _chlond~tbisyear,thecosUothetownshipwillbeabout 
towilship·tbfough a·(9-ypty ~~n~J.ng program.l: $49,«:JJO. 

'The: township board Match·~·voted to agam.co]!· : Residentsofsecondaryroads(primarygravelroads 
tritiute tWo-thirds of the cast if residents who suti!Dtt are already maintained by the county) who want their 
applicationstochloridetheirroadscontt:ibuteone-tbird. roads chlorided should contact the Oakland County 

TbechloridingisdonefourtimesdunngtheyeaJ',and Road ComDJ~On Citizen Service Department at 858-
helps stabiliZe the base of dirt roads. · 4804 for applications. 

The cost this year is 32 cents per foot, up 2 cents 
from last year. The township will cover~ jncrease, 
paying 22 ·cents, and residents,,will still pay 10 ~~ts. 

Last year, about 41 miles, or roughly twa;tbir~ of 
the township's 58 miles of gravel roads, were &londed 

mentary schools, taking part in the Clarkston 
Community Education youth enrichment pro
gram, learned how to tap maple· ·syrup and 

Stop. By Today 
· and Take Home A 
Dairy Queen Frozen 

Cake, Log or 
Blizzard Pie! 

Many To Choose From 
In Our New Lobby 

Display Freezer .. 

Generally, residents in an area contribute together 
and designate one person to collect for the service. 
Applica~ons for chloride must be submitted to the road 
comlllission by April 28. · 

Cll c 
ii2 
>
() 

~ 
>.a 

~ .c 
a. 

h~f'Jd; m'!k~ ~r;tdle~,trom Marilyn Reppuhn, 
a VISitor fiom tl\8 Drayton Plains Nature Cen
ter. 

FOOT. 
LONG. 

HOT 
DOG 

I • 

. . . . 

_,CLARf(STQN DAI~V.·QUEEN 
. .. . · . 58~ -Q[fonvllle Rd., Clarkston, Mlchlga~ . 

• r __ 
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This 

Spaae 
. Res~rved 

For· You 

5980 S. Main 'Street 
' Clarkston, Michigan 

. 48oi6 . . 

Call your 
. sales o 

-representative 
today for 

further 
·- ·. information 

625-3370 

... • CARPET_ 
• WALLPAPER 

• BLINDS 
.• HARDWOOD 

• VINYL -
ro::o"lr~ro::n1'4 

_.-st 

New this week to- the 
Ctarkston-Newsis our-Busi
n·ess Rtiview Page. This is 
an opportunity for local-
merch.ants to· inform- the . . -, ' . 

community about their busi
ness._ For just $12.92 per 
week your _ ad · will_ reach 
18,400 homes-- (and 
businesses). The same ad 
will run for 13 ·weeks. 

Included in this price is 
a choice of 1 ~24" story or 
2~ 12" stories provided , by 
you. 8/a_ck ;:~nd white 
pictures .. may also be used. 
Call your sales ·representa
tive today for further infor-
-ma.tion - 625-3370 . 

'<-'+. < / 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

This _ 
space 

Reserved 
For You 

WFJ ._ PUT:. Ol,JR 
PROMISES 

. IN WRiTING' ·~ • • 
Lbl ~ ..._ ..,. ~ aor MaiD 
Str.eet USA SBRVICB aud 
wARRANTY. 

We Help You Ac.,ieve 
The · Dream . 
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Monday, March 20, a resident on Semindale, 
Springfield Township, filed a report with police after a 
furniture company representative entered her home to 
reclaim a refrigerator. 

*** 
Tuesday, three tires worth $300 were taken from a 

car on Clement, Independence Township. The car also 
suffered $2,000 damage to its door and fender. 

*** 
Tuesday, a lan9J.ord reported damage to lights, 

mirrors, windows and the ceiling of an apartment on Pine 
Knob Lane, Independence Township. The damage was 
thought to be caused by a BB gun. ........... 

Tuesday, someone failed to pay for $15 of gasoline 
at the Jet gas station on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, someone pulled a mailbox from its post at 

a residence on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 
*** 

Wednesday, tools worth $1,000 were taken from a 
garage on Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Wednesday, someone broke the windows· of a 

vehic!e on Lancaster Lake Court, Independence Town
ship, causing $100 damage. A radar detector was stolen. 

*** 
Wednesday, police were called to assist an intoxi

cated woman lying in a ditch along Rattalee Lake Road, 
Spririgfield Township. The woman was taken to a 
relative's home. 

"'"'"' 
Thursday, police were called to silence an alarm at 

a building on M-15, Independence Township. 

"'"'"' 
Thursday, a motorist stopped for a traffic violation 

on Northview, Independence Township, was arrested on 
. an outstanding warrant 

**"' 
Thursday, a license plate was stolen from a vehicle · 

on Shelly Drive, Independence Township. 

"'*"' 
Thursday, police impounded a dirt bike after the 

vehicle was driven illegally on a public street. 

"'"'"' 
Thursday, stereo equipment worth $250 was taken 

from a vehicle on Walnut Hill Drive, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Friday, someone smashed the windshield and head

lights of a vehicle on lndianwood Road, Independence 
Township. " 

**"' 
Friday, a resident on Reese Road, Independence 

Township, called police after he spotted a man in a tree 
outside his bedroom window. The man fled without 
incident. 

"'"'"' 
Saturday, police broke up a loud party at a resi

dence on Parview, Independence Township. 

"'"'* 
Saturday, a license plate was reported missing by a 

resident of Maybee Road, Independence Township. 

"'"'"' 
Saturday, suspicious cirCumstances were reporte<l 

after a resident on Parview, Independence Township, 
found a limb cut from a tree in his yard. 

*"'"' 
Saturday, harassing phone calls were made to a 

residence on Warbler, Independence Township. 

"'*"' 
Saturday, a window was shattered in a vehicle 

traveling on 1-75, Springfield Township. No evidence of 
cause was found. 

**"' 
Sunday, tools were stolen froin a vehicle that had. 

broken down on Onnond road, Springfield Township. A 
vehicle window was broken in the incident · 

"'"'*. 
The above information wu compiled from reports 

at the Oakland County Sheriff's Depa.rtment. 

.· 
LOVELY 

Clarkston area Cape Cod with all the 
extras. Four plus bedrooms, central air, 
professionally landscaped with privacy 
fence. Immaculate inside and out. Seller 
is transferred. First time offered! Asking 

. WATERFORD RANCH $89,500' 
Sharp ranch loaded with extras. Home is 
in move in condition. Large family room 
with fireplace that walks out to screened 
in patio for summer living. Silver Lake 
privileges and just a short walk to Silver 

$174,900. Lake Golf course. 

April5 

CHS. alumni stabbed 
to death in Southfield 

A · mari found stabbed to death at a Southfield 
apartment March 22 has been identified as Jeffrey K. 
Leak, 28, formerly of Clarkston. 

Southfield police were called to Leak's apartment 
on Beech Road, Southfield, just after 4:30p.m. to inves
tigate a stabbing report. 

Officers found Leak lying in the vestibule of the 
building with stab wounds to his torso. He was treated at 
the scene and taken to Providence Hospital, Southfield, 
where he was·later pronounced dead. 

Daniel William Hahn, 25, of Southfield was ar· 
rested and charged with open murder in the stabbing. 

He was arraigned March 23 in 46th District Court 
by Magistrate A. Kay Stanfield-Brown. He is being held 
without bond in the Oakland County jail pending a 
March 31 preliminary exam. 

The weapon believed used was confiscated as part 
of the investigation. 

According to Southfield Police Officer Gary 
Conant, the stabbing is believed to be the result of a 
domestic altercation. 

Leak is the son of David and Sally Leak of Clark
ston. He is a 1979 Clarkston High School graduate. 

Exercise for good cause 
Exercise enthusiasts from the Clarkston area will 

participate in "Dance for Heart," a two-hour event 
scheduled for Saturday, AprilS beginning at8 a.m. 

The Clarkston High School Student Council is 
sponsoring the event at the high school as a benefit for the 
American Heart Association of Michigan. 

Every participant will be recruiting sponsors to 
pledge whatever they can, for every minute of exercise 
the participant is able to finish during the "Dance for 
Heart" event 

Thousands of people are participating nationwide. 

WANTED: Story ideas. 625-3370' 

Sprit~ 
89 Meet the 

Doctor Series 

Sitting on beautiful 5.6 acres in Spring
field Twp. Stone fireplace, '54x28 barn 
and huge storage building with cement 
floors. $110,000. (S-015) o 

A BIT OF CHARM 
On an extra large lot. Nicely up-dated 
two bedroom home in Lake Orion school 
district. Eat-in kitchen and wood burner 
in living room $55,000 .. (S-52) 

/cbweltzer•.l3ettgfnes 
.. h-al EJtote.tnc. T~W Hand Gardc:-n•® 

585~ South Main Street 
~larkston, ~· 4801& 

II 
IIAUOie 

{313)1625-9700 MLS 

Loren Baylis, M.D. 
Get the lowdown on high blood pressure. Clarkston ·s 
own Dr. Loren Baylis will explain this disease, its 
n·':a~ments an? answer your questions as '~ell. Fifty five 
mtlho~ Ame~cans have high blood pressure. We have 
T<)om lor cons•?erably less. so sign up today. Cali,-!,125-CARE. 
No Fee - 7:30 til 9:00 p.m., Wed. April 5 - Dr. O'Neill's Office 

Presented by the Clar~ton Ambulaton• Care Center 
and Pontiac ~steopathic Hospital · 

We care for your health, 24 hoilrs a day, 7 days a week. 



Spacious 
prestigious Wat<>rfr~r•f'l·lill area 
den, bay window in living room, room, · central air: 
hardwood floors. Priced to sell at$134,900. Lake Privileges Van Norman. 
Ask for Emy Carry. (6n1-B) 

$134,900 

ENHANCED BY RURAL CHARM 

. ·$129,900 

Ytf,~TERFORD 
-~,; :·~· 

ASK FOR 

'JOIN THE WINNING 
REAL ESTATE TEAM !I 

Licensed or Unlicensed -

Full. Time, Salaried 
Real Estate Sales· Position 

Ask· For Jim Porker 

;- .•. 
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5980 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan · · 

48016 

625.-9091 

Don't miss this charming Woodhull Lake lakefron~ with access to Lake 
Oakland. Spectacular lot wttrees. Excellent location in Clarkston. Ask for 
lynn Hillman. (4575-M) 

$139,900 

Beautiful bedroom, 1% bath, Franklin stove in 
living room, dining room, unfinished basement Approx. 1340 sq, ft. of living 
space. Wood thermo pane windows, newer roof, furnace, water heater, 
plumbing, softener .lots of decking. Hurry, this home is priced to sell. Ask lor 
JOhn Dillworth •. (6047-R) 

$109,~00 

Brick & vinyl3 · 2 car garage with electronic door open- . 
er,lamily room with fireplace, custom glass doors, carpeting, eat"in kitchen, 
1% baths, kitchen appliances included, finished basement, large deck. An 
excellent value. Ask for lillian Ryeson. (9540-A) 

I $109,900 

Delight in the charm of this cordial ranch. 2-car garage, cozy 
fireplace, gas heat, hardwood floors under carpeting, kitchen appliances 
Included, thermal glass, finished basement, corner lot, 3 bedrooms. Cash 
conventional. A great value! Priced at $90,000. Ask lor Susan Sutton. 
(530-W) 

$90,000 

IMMACULATE & 

ASK FOR 

Lynn Hillman 

ASK FOR 

·IJ/f.:l·':&·' :. - go·· -: ·.-s·· ·1 u·,·· ..... ,., - --
\\--' ·;1:\:~~Ci., .. ~~ 1t·V*'J:- · 

. --
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1%, CONTRrB .·· N AL-L 
·~ .· . NON~·I?ROFJT ORGA~NIZATIONS 

. . SAVE YOUR ·us· f.AMILY:FOOD':REC,EIPI"S 

-ICelicatess·en 
·FAMILY FR.IE[) 
CHieKcN 

Serving t .. e c . .,,ltl\ft,JJ~ity over. 30 years 
. · 331 S •. BROADWAY ~'LAKE ORION 

· Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 tO 9; Sun. 9 to 6 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF AMBASSADOR CARDS 

We reserve th~ right to limit; 

SPARTAN 

Tu.,l;'ti '. REG.·~=L 
&il2:;oz· 

REG., 

---··&, 
M;I.BD 

PORK CHOPS· 
~~~LB 



~~,.,er.~rlci~ton :{Mich~J News· ~ii:. :Mlir'tiri9tffiiU/W i7 

.~~~1 
. . .. · (J.Ni~~.~~~-~ 

~·,=·~···· ... .~ · · to:·;&:.:p:m. 

AS,ADV. 
oN~r.v .. 

SWANSON· 

T.V. DINNERS . · 
'-$1~ 

VARIBJEs!"l0~7~11.5 OZ 

$1·38. 

NEW;tORK 
·.GdtiC 
· aiiiD 

ii.oZ 
' • t" 
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Photo lnqui17 
B~ Tra~- King 

' What early signs of 
spring have you seen? 

·~ 

"More sunshine, and It's 
been lighter In the morn
Ing. The smell of spring is 
In the air." 

"I saw a. cardinal the other 
day." ' 
Lea Anne Borngessner 
Student 

"I've seen robins and a lot 
of bright colors. It's get
ting warmer." 

"I've seen more people 
out and about walking 
their dogs." 

"The trees In my back
yard and the grass have 
been greener." 

Ronald Barden 
Machinist 

Buffalo 
Clarkston 

Beth Eby 
Student 
Bitter bush 

Val Johnston 
Student 

Mary Forbes 
Student 

Paramus 
Watkins Lake Road 
Waterford Township 

Independence Township Independence Township 
East Washington 
Clarkston · 

0HOW0\0E 
OPEN 
HOUSE 

Models Open Sundays 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
or by appointment i 

E ~-'11·• .... 
(313) 653-3490 : 

Located In ~rechtwood Est~tes 

ADVANCED HOM 
(313) 688-2398. 

Dryden Road just off M-24 

These 
Homes 
Available 
For 
Immediate 

_Occupancy 

.. 
Lore~ M. Baylis, M.D. 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville 

M-15 Just N. of 1-75 

625-5885 

.AIUEC7"1•AI 

Day and Evening 

Appointments 

"Experience the satisfaction that comes from looking 
and feeling your best through total body fitness" · 

CALL FOR SCHEDULE: 625-6780 
• Class. Seven Days A Week / -

• Raised Wood Floor • Child Care 

DANCE FOR. H:EART 
FASHION SHOW LUNCHEON 

Sat., April 8th 12:00 p.m. Men & women 
. • DOOR PRIZES • TICKETS $6.00 
SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 625-3731 

.6060 Maybee Lower Level 
·Clarkston, Ml Spring Lake c. c. 



To the states 
they go 

DIRECTOR Clifford Chapman directs Clark
ston Junior High School's 9th grade band 
during the District Band Festival Ma~ch 17 
and 18 at Berkley Anderson Middle School. 
The band received a first division rating, al
lowing them to attend the state competition 
May 6. Also receiving first division ratings 
were the CJHS 8th grade band and the 9th and 
8th grade bands from Sashabaw Junior High 
School. They, too will compete at the state 
level May 6. (Photo by Sandra Con len} 

Welcor:ning 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
we cando ... 
to make new families feel 
right at home in our town. 
Getting To Know You is 
THE newcomer welcoming 
service that delivers a gift 
from sponsoring merchants 
and professionals to new 
homeowners right after 
they move in. Getting To 
Know You programs can 
bring new business, new 
friends and new sales to 
your door. 

ET"'fiNG-To 
KNOW-YOU® 

WELCOMING. 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call 

(800) 645-6376 
In New York State (800)_632-~00 

WANT ADS 
Make 

Pay Day 
Come 
More 
Often 

WE 
GUARANTEI: 

IT! 

S.PAPERS 
Over 31,100 

Homes 

Call Today! 
628'-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 
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To show our appreciation, we're setting aside 
. · .. March 27 through April I as a time of special celebration. 
· We'll be providing free refreshments at all our 

locations as a way of saying "Thank you!" to all 
__ of you who have helped build our success. · 

Please join qs! 





'"'""'" ... blmd$ · (yes, 
t•n~•nt•'"" for ·a: \vhile 

re~W~ can't 
get any wois~. ~ . . . . 

So, now it_'s down, tO the Final 'four;. and 
Michigan is stilUilive and ready to take its' cinder
ella slipper to Seattle; But eriough· abOut. them and 
the touinament; I don't want ,.to start another 
Sports IlluStratedjinx With my writings. t·u wait 'til 
after the· tourney to tell you who. I liked. Messiitg 
up one team (my sympathies to the Hoyas) fills my· 
quota for the season. · . · · 

An aside to those who are interested in. this 
type of information on. the Final Four: Seton Han 
is a private school in South Orange, New Jersey, 
that was established in 185~ · 

Now you~¢~ wpw your relatives with this info 
wheri Seton Hall Sqtiares off with Duke this week-
end. *** · 

The NBA playoffs, especially the Eastern 
Conference, should be one heck of a show. Who 
cares about the regUlar season; let's get to the 
playoffS now,;J.a ,r:;,.f;U;\ ,, ,· ..•• ,< •... !'·' ,. 

New York~. Cleveland, Boston witlta healthy 
and in-sha~ -L~ "Bird and the~ Pistons along 
with a host of other top contenders and pretend;. 
ers will ·make every series from first round to last · 
worth watching in. IllY book. 

Hopefully the Pistons can take it a step fur- · 
ther this spring and summer and bring home a 
championship to Auburn Hills for all to see and 
enjoy. _ 

But I'm not making any son of prediction at 
this time. (lt's.-the-ji,nx.Jac,tot _again;) 

8.9YS.. track ·team looking to .repeat feat 
' - _,... -.. 1 • ' • '- . ***. . . . 

In other J?etr~>jt sports news, the -trade ,of BYPETERAUCHTF..R 
Tom BrooJ.(~ns saddens me. Althougp he wasn't Clarkston NewsStafi'Writer , 
the best player ·the--·Detroit Tigers ever had, he ;Was · · ., · · · · 
my favorite.. . __ ·:_: , ,.·.· .. · _··, .. -.: ,· · ··.· . Afterm.anY,,yparsoffallin~p~nfullyS,\t()rt;the_boys 

- track team at; CJflrkston High· finally ·won' the Greater 
. He play~ th~;:,J!?Ie· of little.·.~ayiA~~"b,~J-~n~. · O~land Activities~League title last season. 

agamst a . slew of tliird~base candidates, ·'for. ;the Wi~ning it:a.second time will,be tciug~. said c~ch 
Tigers thfoughorit)h.e 19SOs and atway$;~iJji~,;,9ut wat~ Wyniemko. · 
a Winner in the end. In the ~es o{-allthe kids:who· · "Youcan'tsitinthewoodsthisyear,"hesaidofthe 
were either never picked for those. pUlfgipur}d· : opponent's incentive to beat the Wolves. . 
games or kiplced out when someone. else' c~e The Q~Jitl}gJwo weeks will show what the-team is 
aroun(f 'he was· a :~hero. . . . . ' . made ofsin~e·_l;ll§season begins with three tQugh liteets 

Bfoqkens~ Jor;te7wa8. versatility,· ~<i .that~s against ~lf<,>td~Ro~l.tester Adams and league rival 
somethin~ · ag~;::;.~.OOii,l:t take aw~y" from~ you.,. He ... , Pon~~t Nw:f:ko has plenty of talented athletes ~ 
?everwas-:a:Pp,~~~;~~er or a s~R~I!,f,,~~\~er, · with-ss:kids outfortheteam.Partofthe 
Just a ;good"'ev~ryday ·player . who didn~t make to F~ com!'e~·for 
headliri~s · !P; · •. · .· ·spa~· PC\~e~ f9r: all ·. tpe,, ~ro,~$ . -. . Qlark.$t~:m 
reasons • ..,.. .. · · 

Man3ger · s·: ~ar.~~Y .fl..~(l~~~<m 
want to loSe;· 
made man _,,J·. -: 
J!tbWiJll I!Q:,lit0g('Ql 

VARSIT¥ BOYS/GIRLS Tf,IACK 
,., • ' '. - ~ 'J '· • ' ·"'" • 

Aprii6 
· · ApriHl 

ApriltS 
April·ts 
Aprit~ 
A ri12S p 
April28-
May2 
May4 
May6 
May9 
May13 · 
May13' 

·- May16 
May20 
May23 

.May26 
',May27 
June3 

Milford 
·Roch~e.r.Adams 
AndOV"C(r Relay 
Pontile'.Nortl\em 
West'Bloonilield 

· Wated'or~ Kettering 

· Home 4:00 
Home'4:00 
A~
Home4:00 ~ 
Away- :_ 

· ·earme.n/ AinsWorth (girls) 
Aviay~:30 
Away
Honie4:00 · LakC'i.Oijon 

Poh~~c;~ort~em (9th) 
AshJeySJ,tetays (bays) 
Waterford Mott 
oxtOJ:a:(boy-s> 
CJ&rkstort Invit. ·(girls) 
Brandon-
R~gi(lnlll 
League 
Oaklan(fGounty 
o~~lf;Colinty 
State.rmillS,' · 
~ :~, ., .. ·It :_:"'A'l'.,,~'*~ • 

Away~:oo 
Away- · 

_Away3:30 .. 
Away-
Home
Away.;.. 
Away:.. 
Home-

-~ .AWjlf:... 
Avkrf.;.. 
Away'-
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Sasha aw Junior High athletic- scheduJ:e 
SASHABAW BASEBALL 

SASHABAW SOFTBALL 
Aprilll Clarkston Home4:00 
April13 Brandon Away4:00 April 11 Clarkston Home 4:00 · April14 Holly Away4:00 April 13 Brandon Away 4:00 April18· Pierce Away.~:()() April 14 - Holly Away 4:00 April19 Mason Away4:00 . April 18 Pierce Away 4:00 April20 Crary• Home4:00 April 19 Mason Away 4:00 April24 Rochester Home4:00 April 20 Crary Home 4:00 April27. Lake Orion Home4:00 April 27 Lake Orion Home 4:00 May4 Clarkston Away4:00 May 4 Clarkston Away 4:00 :7/Sth GRADE TRACK MayS Ferndale Home4:15 May 8 Ferndale Home 4:15 

Home4:00 May9 Brandon Home4:00 May 9 Brandon Home 4:00 'April20 Clarkston 
May11 Pierce Home4:00 Mayll Pierce Home ·4:00 April26 Pierce Away4:00 
May17 Oxford Home·4:00 May 17 Oxford Home 4:00 _May3 Brandon Home4:00 May23 Lake Orion . Away4:00 May23 Lake Orion Away 4:00 May10 Crary Away4:00 May24 Crary Away4:00 May24 Crary Away 4:00 May17 Mason Away4:00 May25 Mason Home4:00 May 25 Mason· Home 4:00 ·May31 Lake Orion Away4:00 

Clarkston 
• 

Junior ·High sports School spring 
CLARK$TON f;lASEBALL 

Aprilll.. Sashabaw Away4:00 

April13 Pierce Home 4:00 April11 Sashabaw Away 4:00 
April17 Holly Home 4:00 April13 Pierce Home 4:00 
1pp~ ~ Crary Away 4:00 April17 Holly Home 4:00 

Ferndale Away 4:00 April18 Crary Away 4:00 
AAprilr~ 2527 Lake Orion Away 4:00 April24 Ferndale Away 4:00 

P . M~n Home 4:00 April25 We Orion Away ~:00 

CLARKSTON SOFTBALL 

May 2 Brandon Home 4:00 April27 Mason Home 4:00 
May4 Sashabaw. Home4:00 May2 Brandon Home 4:oo 7/Sth GRADE TRACK 
May 8 Oxford Away 4:15 May 4 S~habaw Home 4:00 
May 9 Pierce Away 4:00 May 8 Oxford Away 4:15 1~~ ~ Brandon Home 4:00 
May 11 Crary Home 4:00 May 9 Pierce Away 4:00 . P Sashabaw Away 4:00 
May 18 Lake Orion Home 4:00 May 11 Crary Home 4:00 April27 Mason Home 4:00 
May 22 -Rochester Home 4:00 · May 18 Lake Orion .Home 4:00 May 11 Lake Orion Home 4:00 
May 23 Mason Away 4:00 May 23 Mason Away 4:00 May 18 Crary Home 4:00 
May 25 Brandon Away 4:00 . May 25 Brandon Away 4:00 May 25 Pierce Away 4:00 

, ........ , ...................... , ..........•... ~············ . ' 

COUlVTRY 
CLUB 

Membership Available 

·~ 18 HOLES SEMI-PRIVATE 
PUBLIC WELCOME FOR GOLF 

• WATER-ED FAIRWAYS 
• FLEET OF RIDINQ.:'CARTS 

Special discount .for. members 
• TEE TIMES AVAILABLE .. 

· • SPECIAL EVENTS'· (f.~" members onlY) 
Al~p· _member & ·g.~~st ~vents .. 

• P,6;CKAGE · ::tEER·lFEES FOR .. 
.THE:SEAS<DN FORi 
M'SMBERS' ·ONLY ··w.··· . . . _., 

• WetL ·MidN!fAIN •.. · 
'/~\. ' . ·' 

GARRETT D-OOR 

rnm 
ill ill 

eResidential 

•service. 

elnsuranc:~ Wprk 

~-~~~1r.1-4n1 ~ HEATINI'l--.., 
& COOLING 

Suvice,/nstallatwn &. Parts 
Furnaces, Air COndHionars, oaa Grills, 

' Humldlfltlrs and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 
6475 DlxleHwy., Clarkston 

~----625-0581----' 

Want the 
most for your ' 
I • . . car Insurance 
dollar? 
Talk to a neighbor who's with State Farm , 
'nd compare. Then give me a call. . 

Bud Grant 
! . In$urance · 
J · Agency, P.~. 
·1_1 ,: --' 

.. ··. 6798-Dixie Hwy. 
~larkston Cinema Bldg. 
: ClarkSton, MI 

. 1 625-24141 ' I, . , 
I. 

·~ ~-, ~!"\.• sttal8·f:arm.Mubial 
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l'labeoca The l.al Ell¥*01 

1 
11131-32 

Grand Hotel 

1 
1948 

Hamlat 
t. 

' J... 
1951 

An American 
In Paris 

t 
..ft. 

1954 
On tho Watorlront 

1 
1955 
Marty 

' 1. 
1939 

Gone With 
tho Wind 

1971 
Tho French 
Connection 

1 
1972 

The Godfather 

1 
1973 

Tho Sting 

1 
1974 

The Godfalher II 
j . 

I 
1975 

One Flew Over 
the CuckoO's Nest 

1 
~ 

1978 
Rodly 

i 
19n 

Annie Hall 

f 
A 

1981 
Charlot& ol Fire 

i, 

l 

/ 

1980 
Ordinary P901lle 

1 
1979 

Kramer VI Kramer ' . A 
11178 

Hunter 

t 
1:..-

111112 
Gandlll 

i lj 
1
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.!· . .. • -~ e . ~ e • • 
All CUlM on the M~tlny on the AI the King' Men All About Ew Going My Way t Callblanca The ~ SIIGW II Happenld From "*- The Belt Years Patton w....,n Front Bounty on Earfl One Nlgtc To Etem1Y o1 Our Uvea oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo i 

~ IT'S SHOWTIME § ""~~ 0 ·· 0 theR~Kn 

OiiooooooooooooooooiWiiiooCiNioMA .1. 
628-7100 Downtown Oxford on M-24 

NOW SHOWING FOR YOUR EASTER ENJOYMENT! 

DON'T MISS THE NEW ysNSf-· M (j M WHEN VISITING WALT DISNEY WORLD 
STUIJI()S • TRMI: JlUll\ 

r=G"""IiiENERAL=~a=uot=ENCES=j OPENS MAY 1 ""'""""".,BUENA VISTA PICTURES oJS11UIItmON.INC 
l iii Act• £ili;li~ ~ ® ©The Wah Disney Comp.ny 

Mon.· Thurs. 1 :OD-2:3D-4:00-5:30 
Fri., Sat., sun. 11 :3D-1 :00-2:30-4:0D-5:30-7:00 

. TUESDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

F 
R 

VIDEO RENT-ALL I 
LOBQY OF OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 0 

"SPECIAL OFFER" 0~( A 

MOVIE RENTALS CJ v . c9J I I 

$1.38 8'~~ 
<wllll Coupon Book 20 Movie Rentals lor $27.50 ~ 
NO EXPIRATION DATE ON COUPONS 

. We Honor VISA, MC & DISCOVER CARD -

MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP 40 
' ' 628., 71 00 

1 :OQ-3:00-5:00-7:15-9:15 
TUESDAY IS BAIWAIN DAY 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S TER BEST!" 
• Rit/uJrd Sdticltll-TIME • Vl•ctttl C....,-THE NEW YORK nMES • 
• Prltr lhwns-PEOPLE MAGAZINE • MiUC/arir-USA TODAY • 

/ Fri.•Sat.•Sun.•9 PM Only 
Mon.-Thurs. 7-9:25 

Gig I 

j 

J 
1983 

Tar,. ol 
Endearment 

J, 

1 
1989 

Midnight CowboY 

1 
A 
1984 

Amadeus 

1 
1985 

Out ol Africa 

' • .A 
1988 

Platoon 

J 

f 
~· 
1959 • 

Ben-Hur 
j 

I 
1988 

AM .. for 
All Seuons 

t 
1985 

The Sound 
ol Mualc 

j 

l 
1984 

My Fair Lady 

j 

I 
1981 
Side Story ... 

I 
111112 

L.nrence o1 
Arlllbla 

1 
11180 

The Apartment 

1 
1988 
Oliver 

i 
1987 

In the Heat 
ol the Night 

i 
.1 

11158 
World. 

•• 
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'PS-dlflh .. -teSts 
~oli,k' eSiiY ·· · 
for Wolve$ 

BY PETER-AUCHTER . 
ClarkstmiNews StaffWriter. 

For four years ~Vnning, the girls track team. at 
Clarkston High hasn't lost a dual meet. If it finishes the 
first month of the season unbeaten, the Wolves may 
never lose . 

. But that's easier said than done. Clarkston opens at 
home against Milford on April 6, and then the Wolves 
face· Rochester Adams the following Tuesday. Adams 
was a Oakland County and regional champion last 
season. I 

It doesn't ease up after that, as the Wolves travel to 
· the Andover Relays anil then host Greater Oakland 

Activities League rival ~ontiac· Northern. 
"We have the toughest schedule in a long time," 

said Coach Gordie Richardson, but he's not worried. 
"I'm looking forward to it. You'll fmd out in a hurry how 
good we are." 

He will field a young team. There are two seniors, 
Nicole Hocking and Jenny Davis. 

Middle and long distance races will once again be 
one of Clarkston's strong suits due to its strong cross 
country program. Runners such as Lisa Palazzola, Emily 
Winfield and Jenny Mahler should help a lot, the coach 
said. 

The team also has strong hurdlers in Bree Mich
elsen, Michelle Darby and Sarah Kortge as well as 
several sophomores and one freshman. 

"They will be good hurdlers," the coach said. "That . 
should be a strength." 

Michelle Falwell, a sprinter, returns with ~ killer 
instinct in her eye and is ready to go, the coach said. The 
remaining sprinters are inexperienced. 

Celeste Steinhelper and Michelle Blevens will be 
strong in the 4po meter race. · 

· · .. Although he doesn't have a superstar i.n the field 
events as in year's past (Ali Fedio last season), 
Richardson hopes to make up in numbers what he lost in 
talent. 

THE CLARKSTON MERCHANTS senior 
citizen volleyball team -won the A-minor 
Northwest Senior Volleyball League on 
March 21 with a come-fl'om-behlnd 
victory. The Merchants won 45 games 
during the season. Team members are 

-College Update--
Mike, Walters of Independence Township is a 

pitcher for Albion's mens baseball team this spring. 
The Clarkston High School graduate is in his junior 

year and currently sports anO~ 1 record with a 7.00 earned 
run average. He~s pitched five innings, given up six hits, 
four walks and five earned runs while striking out three. 
batters. 

Overall, Albion College, Albion, has a 2-2 record. 

Five or six athletes are competing in the shot put . ~~ii'~~r-................ ·~ 
and discus for the Wolves. lif-1 

"We have a lot of youth," the coach said. "How SENIOR CITIZEN ..t.l·. 
quick they develop will be a key. That will make. a RATES l'". . 
difference.'' ..,-

Davis, H~king and Tracy Chamberlain will com- ,.._ 
pete in the long jump. Steinhelper is the only experienced COMMERCIAL l. 
high jumper. All of those athletes possess the potential & ..,. 
to~~~~ * 

The addition of freshmen to the varsity team has RESIDENTIAL "'f' 
bolstered the numbers out for the squad (35 athletes) and ,. 
may make a differen:ce down the stretch. • · Jt 

"The9thgradersplayamajorroleinoursuccess," . ITH1S D,IS.POSA[ Jf.-
the coach said, adding that they wiiJ.b:ave to learn to . Cl~rkston, Ml 48016 P.O. BOX 125 ,..i; 
handlevarsitypressure.underfrre. "SomeofthoseyQung . ·. · , . PHONE: 625-5470 . ""'f,! 

(back row from left} Pete Secord, May 
Jarrette; Glenn Blackerby, Harry Stor
mer and "Biackle" 'Blackerby. (Front 
row from left} Coach Ed Cable, Sam 

. Halsey and Mike Mlszaz,k. 

HAPPINESS IS A 

@HAPPY AD! 
I 

Make Someone Happy 

Phone 625-3370 

,}·--·; 

The Davisburg 
Candle Fa,ctory, Ltd. 

A Unique ·Experience 
Corrie~see·our unique 

Wedding· & Graduation Candles 
For cer~~ony and receptions 

Elegant Gifts In 
Crystal,· Brass and Wood
We suppl~tairyour canHie .needs 

ALL APRIL, MAY, JUNE 

634-42.14. 
ones will have to battle through this. they can .................................... -¥-'~ 
compete as they have,wqrke~d~(~in~. ~:±~~.·~---~::,;:::::::::.:::::::::::~~~~:::;;;:;~;=:;;;~;;:;:;:: 

For this special time 
in your lives only,·the 
best is good 
See us .fot'a C::oiTIPIIete 
selection· · of gradua· · 
tion announcements, 
jewelry and., reception . needs'.1,., 't-~f;.;'{;.~'·. rf ·~ ·, ',< • ' 

The Clark~tQn N~;;, .. . 625=337'0 ' .. · · ..•. ,. : 
•• ,.r 

DAWQ<~;A. WRIGHT', ·D~~:$ 
.-~·- · . .-..:·~-' .-: 

· • Dr.' Wright enjoys children and .the dental coward. 
~!i•ll'IUI • Dr. Wright provides emergency·care. 

• Dr. Wright welcomes denture problems. 
• [)r ... Wright has evening & weekend appointments. 
• Dr. Wright provides cosrpetic and general dentistry. 
•or. Wright enjoys providing personatized, 

i!ldividualized patient care. 



Sprin.g · ·h·as :·sprung 
THE BASKETBALLCOURTSatCiintonwood 
Park In lndependen~ T(),.,rnshlp provide 
hours of entertainment for players of all ages 
on Monday afternoon for those who decided 
to stay home for the-: Easter holiday break 
from schoOl. (Photo by Peter Auchter) 

HOMETOWN 
POOL, SPA & PATIO 

Sale~ • Installation e Service • Maintenance 

Let 
Plan Your · · Today 

CompJete tine ot 
· pool accesiiOries 

and IUpplill 
Free , 

Water Tntlng 

· FTC-ia6ei~,figur~s sh.ow 
the A;.Q,. Smith COnse.r
vatioriise Subchamber'M 
gives;you th~ low~!=lt.~n
nual op~rating cost ohmy 
conventional gas water . 
heater. F.eatures include 
·a uniqu~rsti6mefged · 

' comblls~iqn;.Cilim~r for 
.. maX:imum' fuefefficienpy. 

~ . Getthebest.and payJ~~s .. 
can us:tC)day!· · · >-

H
. r.\()· ·.· .. ······.······.·N· ····.·.·.·o· .. ···· .... · .. ~··.·.·· .. ··. :~ . ' ·. - ' ·:-r-~ '.:·t ·,'. . 

-~ ~ .. ·- . . . 
' ' 

~,QUALI'IY LAWN EQUIP. 
SPECIAL OFFER 

'NO:W THRU APRIL 10, 1989 # 

PURCHASE ANY NEW HONDA p=~~ 
LAWN .MOWER AND REC.EIVE 
THE FOLLOWING:· 
• ·Last Year Sale Prices 
e Free Set-up and Prep 
e 2 Year Free Blade 

Sharpening 
e Free Lay~way until Spring 

with 25% down 
e Free delivery and 

demonstration 

FINANCING 
AVNL.ABLE 

· 2 YEAR 
WARRI\NlY . · '4HP 01-IV 

Engine 
• Self-· 

.Propelled 
• 21" Cut 
.• 21/2 
: · · ~':J~bel Bag 
• easy St9rt ' 
•~·~:,~!l~ .. ~.~ ~t~~..,. 
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.. ct~~~sttt~aiY'I~ain·rrom ViSittO inner-city schooJ· • ' ..• -· . • c • : > 
• • 

~-· 

,· 

the distance·. ; • ·· ~, iDDei:.(;j < .Detroit schools . . . · , ... b~~.tv( .. ,·<··· ., .. _ .. , .... .,..JY: ... ,.~ ......... .. and tli~,A{f)gt?nt si.Jburlfs ·w~-btjag¢'1; if not :itl·mne$ at leastilf:~l,;whe~four~«J,n;1Jl8Jt;s,c}l'Q<>l studen~ participated. m. tbe New:~Ll;qit P,!08@m.q~ ~h 14; . TheNew Detroit prpgtam~was·dev.~lo_pe~f~ th~ ra~. riotS in the .law~ 1960~~~~to. c.ombal prejUdice ~~ racism, and ·has· been·. sue;cesstut exert. · y¢81' ·since in ·bringing students.from Detroit arid the ;ribUrbs together to leam.more.about each;other. . ,-
Tw() weeks ago, the four_CHS students, who are also student. council members and class leaders, joined 500 other students from the tri-tountf' area of Detroit (Oaklan~,. Wayne and Maoomb counties) at· Oetrojt Mercy College. 
Seniors. Holly Edmunds and Nicole Hocking, jun~ ior Celeste Steinhelper and sophomore Missy Rinehart attended from CHS. They were split up into different · classroom groups to work on New Detroit projeCts and·, hold discussions. . 
"We ta1kedwith inner city kids about our views of - · them .and their vie~s of us,,, Missy said . 
The next day; Nicole and Holly visited Cass Tech High School in the· middle of Detroit, while Celeste and Missy were host to two inner-city students .at CHS. ' 
Nicole ~d she and Holly were a little s-cared to go, because the school is in "a really bad part of Detroit." But sheBai4 they were really comfortable once they got to the school. · .. · 
••Every person I met was friendly," Nicole said. "I even participated in the classes." 
"I thought I'd be looked down on," Holly added. "But they didn't judge anyone." 

Sample issues 

Cass Tech is about 80 percent black. One of Detroit's elite schools, it is a public scliool by application only. 
"Their curriculum was based on what they want to go into," Nicole said. 
•oney had a lot more programs than Clarkston," Holly added. 
Meanwhile, the two black students visiting Clarkston were impressed by the smaller atmosphere, accord-A few subscribers ofThe Clarkston news will not ing to Celeste and Missy. Cass Tecb is eight floors arid fmd their regular adclress label at the top of their takes up a city block. paper. 
"They really liked the one-on-one relationship Instead, the words, "sample copy" will be between teacher and student," Celeste said. "And they printed Do not be alarmed. Nothingha5 happened to liked the cafeteria food here." your subscription. · .. One felt uncomfortable because there were only · It's just tha( The News is sending the paper to two blacks here;'' Missy added. "But a lot of people some non-subscribers, and postal regulations require socialized with her., e~~g.papers sent in this fashion have the same In geneial, though, the CHS students agreed that 

the people from Cass Tech in Detroit were friendlier Ifyounon-subsaiberslikeTheClarkstonNews, than the·people out here at CHS. please fill out the actompanying card, and we'll start "Their·· views of us ·were more real than ours of your subscription. · them," Holly said. •'We didn't know as much about them, This is a iliree-week,program, covering three to that there ~ere as many positives:: ,four Clarkston postoffice routes each time. - ,.1 guess we get most of our prejudice from our Thailk you all for reading The·ClarjcstonNews. parents or the news medfa," Missy said. 'There's a lot of &....-------1-~--.;;.~e_s_A_:_s_he...;rm_· an._· __ p_u_b_Us_h_e_r .... ,... good people out there." ' 

. . . '· . ... · .. ·.. . .. ; . •. ' .. '. Detroit. pr0grarn that·. brlf.1g~ together students from inner city DetrOit ~nd. from the suburbs. · 

Nicole added that ••the way they look at us and we look at them is distorted. They think (ours is) perfect and rich. We think (theirs is) drugs· and killing.'' 
Yet, she said, people are the same everywhere. 

"There are good''peopie and bad people every-where you go," Holly. added. . -··. · .. ···• · · 
All.fourgirls agreed· that the experience made them more aware of-the positives in Detroitand·m~e aware of how people get their views and feel about each other. "It didn'tjust affect us," Nicole said. ••It affected everyone." -
Their thoughts were echoed by Becky Craig, CHS teacher and student council advisor. 
"It is rcaily ,neat fqr the kids·.and me to see other people'spoi~tsofView,"shesaid. •'We'resofarremoved from the inner city." 
Some of the activities were very enlightening, sfie added, such as a game they played that pointed out the frustrations of 110t understanding one another: 
"It's good to see how much we have in common," she said. "We have the same goals and the same prob-lems." , • 
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F o.lk,. <blues singer.J.writer. hails frOm Gl'}rkston 
! 

·kitty Donohoe, a folk and blues singer-songwriter 
who is capturing an ever-widening audience of fans 
around the country, began her musical career in Clark
ston. 

Donohoe is pedormingthis Friday night, March 31, 
at 7 p.m. in the main gallery of Paint Creek Center for the 
Arts in Rochester. Tick~tsJor this frrst In a Fn'day night 
Coffeehouse Concert Folk· Music Series ate $4 'per 
concert or $18 per serieS for non~meinbers, and $3 and 

.. .. I) 

$15 for PCCA members. For more information, call651-
4110.· . 

B fC)Ik~rid biUeS~C.!ifti'IAP. 
songwriter,.. . off the Paiot Creek Center 
for the Arts Coffeehouse Concert Folk Music 
Series on March 31. ( 

. ·' 
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School, sang in local talent shows and played in rhythm 
and blues bands she formed with her older brother and 
his friends. A year after graduating from high school, she 
took her music and her guitar on the ·road in pursuit of 
a musical career. 

.J'he road has led her to rising fame and a busy 
schedule. Her weekdays are frequently filled with trips to 

. schools across Michigan, and her weekends take her to 
pedormances and: festivals. She is also featured on radio 
folk programs. · . ' 

Now a Lansing-area resident, Dortt>hoe has been 
acclaimed by critics as a "bright ... singer-songwriter ... 
whose skills, ·t>eauty.. and talent are superbly ma~hed." 

Herfirst album, "Farmer in Florida," widened her 

circle of exposure and has.J>een acclaimed as "fast 
becoming a folk music standard." She h~ also published 
songb,ooks, including a collection of original and tradi
tional Michigan songs, and another compiled especially 
for Michigan's 150th birthday. . . 

But even with her talent for- capturing audiences 
with warm perfonilances and her rising popularity across 
the <:ountry, Kitty Donohoe . has not forgotten her t 
"roots." 

As she prepares· to pedorm in neighboring Roches-
ter, she reminisces about Clarkston. 

"I liked the.fact that it was a small: town. It was a nice 
place to live, a sheltered environment," she says. "There 
were lots of good people and good memories." 

Parents see' how ·.middle school works 
BY PAT YOUNG 

· Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The men in business suits :OOd women in high heels 
may have_looked a little out of place in the student desks, 
and one parent, Bob Wyatt, brought along his 'tennis 
shoes for gym class;. but they were all getting a good 
lesson in the middle school concept. 
_ The . occasiop was the observance of "National 
Middle School Week" at Clarkston Junior High School 
with a special "S~ for Yourself' program for parents. 

. A group of tandomly selected parents were invited 
to attend a. fourth-hour <:lass w.ilh an "adopted" student 
(a student other than their own) on Wednesday, March 
22. 

They · also attended a brief introductory session 
where Principal Duane Lewis and Assistant Principal 
Ginny Farmer shared with them an explanation of the 
middle school· concept. 

Lewis listed 'five important aspects of the middle 
school concept for the visiting parents: 

1. A! full exploratory program in sixth and seventh 

grades (where all students would go through a series of 
classes before making their own decisions on classes). 

2~ An inter-disciplinary "team teaching" plan, 
where staff plans· as a team at intervals throughout the 
school year. 

3. The need to explore a program that looks care
fully at 10- to 14-year-olds' social, emotional, psychologi
cal and physical aspects, all of which change rapidly at 
this age. _ 

4. The de-emphasizing of competitive program
ming and activities and looking at cooperative learning . 

5. The· need for mi<Jdle school students to have 
opportunities to form friendships and develop social 
skills. 

·~we're not there yet," he said. "There's still work 
to be done." 

The middle school concept, introduced last year in 
the Clarkston School District, is still being put into·place. 

But the "See. For Yourself' program, which was 
also successful last year at Clarkston JUnior High, is one 
way to br~g a group, of parents into the school, Lewis 
said, and let them. see where the programs are heading . 

·' 
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Committee fills needs in county solid waste plan 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
Oakland County is ahead of other counties across 

the nation in putting together an integrated solid waste 
plan for the future, 

That was the word from Suzan Rollins Singer, 
director of public information, who coordinated a lunch
eon last week where county officials updated the media 
on the plan. 

County Executive Dan Mwphy echoed her words. 
"For the past 10 years, I've worried about solid 

waste, but it is difficult to get people to deal with it," he 
said. "The plan is the only one like it in the United States. 
It will be a worthwhile plan to take care of solid waste in 
the future." 

The Oakland County plan incorporates three ar-
eas: 

I. Recycling and comp<'>sting, with plans for at least 
one composting facility, two county-owned recycling 
facilities and room for private industry as well. The goal 
is to recycle 20 percent of solid waste by I995. 

2. Resource recovery, with plans for up to three 
"cookers," or incinerators where solid waste could be 
turned to energy. 

3. A 40-year county landfill to handle non-recy
clable items. 

Larry Fox, of Bishop, Cook Purcell & Reynolds, 
attorneys who specialize in solid waste program$. is 

coordinating the Oakland County program. 
He estimates that recycling facilities would require 

about 10 acres each. Composting and resource recovery 
sites would require about 20 acres each. The landfill will 
require a minimum of 460 acres. 

Currently underway is selection of the landfill site, 
to be picked "Qiindly" by a committee of 25 residents 
from virtually every township in Oakland County. The 
committee will be given only specific information about 
potential sites but not locations. 

According to Director of Public Works Milt Han
dorf, the county chose a "grade A~ consulting frrm, 
Rogers, Golden & Halpern, to coordinate the landfill 
siting process. . 

John Rogers from the Philadelphia-based consult
ing frrm explained how the siting committee was chosen 
from I47 applicants to represent every area of the county 
and include a wide variety of expertise. 

One of those committee members, Springfield 
Township Supervisor Collin Walls, said the committee is 
"the best I've had the privilege of working with." 

Rogers urged the media and the public to come to 
committee meetings and observe the site selection proc-
e~ . 

All meetings take place in the cafeteria of the 
Oakland County Courthouse Building, I200 N. Tele
graph Rd. Except for July 8, meetings are 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Thursdays. The schedule is as follows: 

March 30 - Ground~ater protection and why it is 

WANTED 

Story ideas 

... just give us a call 

at Tl:e News. 625-3370 

important 
April 20 - Designing for ground water protection 
April 27 - Day in the life of a landfill 
May II -Landfills: What do you do when it's full? 
May 25 - Criteria development for site ranking 
June 8 - Criteria development for site ranking 
June 22 - Criteria development for site ranking 
June 29 - Criteria development for site ranking 
July 8 - Saturday site ranking workshop 
Rogers' frrm, with its staff of planners, scientists 

and engineers, is selecting the sites for the committee to 
consider. He said his firm will be the only ones to know 
the actual locations throughout the siting process. 

The landfill will incorporate the newest technolo
gies, and the committee will deal with all kinds of issues 
in selecting the site, including environmental, social and 
economic. 

According to county statistics, there are one million 
residents in Oakland County, each generating a half ton 
ofwasteayear. That's 3 million tons of solid waste a year 
-a figure that grows.witft the county's population. 

No matter what other methods are used, a landfill 
is still necessary for those items which cannot be recycled 
and for the materials left over from those which are 
recycled, according to Rogers. 

The county has been working on a solid waste plan 
for 10 years, as current landfills are rapidly filling. (Six 
working landfills are in the county, with a maximum of 
five years life left in them.) 

An integrated program with the highest environ
mental standards is necessary, Fox added. "But do it 
now." 

Call for volunteers 
The Independence Township Library needs volun

teers for a variety of odd jobs a few hours after school 
each week or during the summer months. For more 
information, call 625-2212. 

f'~~,~,~~~,~~h'1 

~ · FACTORY 1 
~ DEMOS!! ~ 
~· · /WE SAVED so You CAN rootJ 
§ Full 1 Year Warranty 
~ Gassed & Ready To Go 
~ 

Best of All They're HOMELITE .. 
HURRY WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! SASHABAW Junior High students Brad Shires (left) and Rusty Mitcham sell refreshments at the Cougars' final basketball game of the season. Throughout the year, students In Bev Bronson's sixth-grade, class sold popcorn to raise money for SCAMP. (Photo by Tracy King)' 

STRING TRIMMER (Gasoline Powered) 
#ST155 

$77s:~ SILK PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
SILK ~· 

DAFFODIL . . .. ,· ..... 

PLANTS 1.1¥. · Reg. $12.95 ·~ 
NOW $9.95 ~ ·· 

CUSTOM 
ARRANGEMENTS 

IN YO"R CONTAINER 
OR OURS! 

14 HEAD SILK SILK 
TULJ~. ~~~NTS. IRI~eg~~~~TS •. i 
NOW $7.95 . NOW $9.95\ i 

' I 

SILK ' SILK .6; : 
HANGING PLANTS CROCUS ,\l~. Prices Start A. PLANT·. S fll.. .· ·~ Reg. $5.95 :.,(. 

$9.95 NOW $3.95 . 11 

, 

:JLK GARDEN 
NEW LOCATION 
4220 Ponllac lake Rd. 

near M·59 • 

OPEN: Mon-Sat 10 am,6 pm, CLOSED SUNDAY, 
Livonia 

422·2683 In the Pine Tree Plaza 
Acrose from Meljera 

674·17811 ' 

Bloomfield Hill 
1603 Opdyke (a1 South Blvd.) 
In The Bloorrlleld Hill Cenler 

338·1772 

Utica 
47649 Van Dyke, (21~ Mile) 
In Tho King's Kounll)l Plaza 

739·6640 l 
Lalhrup ViWRgo ' i 

559·3717 ' . j __ ...... -. --------- __ ... __ ..... ..,.., ................ : .............. -......... _ ..... , . ...__,_,_, ..... ~---... ~ .. ... ~·...... . . . . . ' . . . ~ .. .,.· , ................ . 
" 

• 25cc engine 
• Dual line 

15" cut 
• Tap & go · 

line advance 
• Lightweight 

9 lbs. 

OVER 
$25.00 

SUPER 2 CHAINSAW 
ONLY Reg. $194.99 

$11799 
SAVE • 1.9 cu. in. 

OVER 
$75.00 

engine 
• Automatic 

oiler 

FULL LINE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
TUNE UP FOR SPRING NOW/!/ 

• 16" bar 
• Lightweight 

7 lbs.· 

UNIVERSITY LAWN 
EQUIPMENT INC. 
~ 945 University Drive 

373 7220 ~ (1 Mile W. of 1-75) • 



wed,9. ri .... gl. ~.~ ... ;::,.,,~ .. i e .... ~CQ.!:I .tli.l 11_1 te_4w; 
wanted to do. It's .now t}l~ han~S of couqcil." · 

!Hoffman and his brothers, James and RiChard, first ·,, ... ' ' ', '·' '' ,. ' . . ' 
proposed the 9 ,800-square-foot eardboard sorting facility 
in Jul_y~ .:.l~ss.· ~-. · 

The proje<;t was granted special land use in July: 
subject to seve.-al con(\itions. Planners granted conceptual 
site plan approval in September, subject to additional 
concerns; and the fmafsite planJor the projec~W~ tabled 
in December l;lue. tO environmental apd legal concerns. 

- 8$. . '· .... ' ' /' ,, . ' ' '··. ' '·· ',' <' ' .. 
. 1)le _ ,ad9f~~ .• th~ Jx>ints .in tfie, planning 

. c?~rirl~~io,n·~:; ~9~Bn';~,-~~ll~. we s~ijlldaq4 . .u,s~·~· · 
. • W:O<Xls.br.epping.ts ~eady~,pe~ttedJlsti •llar~ · · · · · 

zoned heavy indJJslri;ll and. didn't ,need . speelilJ: ~se . ' .. ,.. '.. . ., ' . 
perm1ts; . . .· . .. · · ~ · .. 

. . • thejhitial 1applica~on. descriOO,d a sorting. aq4 
recovering_ of builaing ·materials, whi~h would include. 
wood shredding; ' · . - . · · · 

· ·.· • enviromrierltal conc~ms were not justiticatio~ ~or 
withdrawal because the township. engineer. had recom
mended approval based on conditions the petitioner was. 
w~lliilg to .follow; · . . · 

·;; the charge ofViolatio,ns with regard to other ordi
nances in Independence aridWaterfor~Hownships had not 
resulted . in proven guilt; . . 

• · and Hoffman .was willing to abide by concerns 
registered by township ·engineers and the. township 
planner. 

AttheMarch9meeting;plannetsvotedtowithdraw Middl .h 1 t" 
the speeialuse wJtiv:a'inotion ,that-listed six reasons: . ' . e sc 00 . mee tng 
p~~vi~u~r~§al~!~;:re wood shredding had not Parents who are concerned aboutthe middle school 

. .• • the processing. operation was . different from the . concept are meeting with· school administrators and 
: bne first proposed; teachers at 7 p.m. April 4 in the. administrative offices, 

•. the petitioner failed to give a sjJeciflc description 6389 ThClarksto~. R~.. . . . te ted .
18 

. . . .th , 
of property use; · · . e moo,ung 1s o~n JO m res paren . on e1 er 

"ERSATZ'·( •.. the winning worfj this tim.e. for 
Shea::Ka.,met,-,1.3•· ao;;Stft:..grade·studelit at 
Clarkston Junioffli~h School. Affer winning 
the Clarkstoo spelling b,e, Shea won at the 
regionalleverlastweek and isriow;preparing 
for the April 11"1al~- .. ~fl!e! .. SR~r't$ore'! by . 
Lawrence Te~hnQIQgl(.;al Yq•ver~•l.Y:&t:td Th~ 
Detroit News. cShea~saidJ1e .. $~liCiie.d li$ts of 
spelling words,. aQ~;1_hafsJJQW·",tt~; knew how 
to spell "ersa.tzt a'n. adjective]that means an 
artificial·.and -infetior.sl.lbstiiuttfor-irnitation. 
Atterther~git)nal~~~n,:Sh~•a~';Who·~~erns·coot 
and conec¥~durillg"~~em~~;;~~!ta, ~~d~ .... 

· was·just,ki".f!J:of surprised.twon~ t_guess~'' 
'I ·.· • ~<- •• ; ._ ' • the pl.aQning commission had determined that the s1de of the middle school1ssue. 

• ~· J , ~. -~- N-·----~-- -·· -~·~~~~~-~~~·:~~~~~-~~·~~-~~~~:~~~-,~~~~~:~~~~·~~~~,~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-

Wb8f .is, R~ff@Xology? 
R_eflexology .lsa.,he~peutlc technlqu~ In' the Natur~l 
.He~lthJl~.lctiw~l~b:d~aJsWith .the nerve endings-that.are located In 
thehan~S:& .f~t f:JJ,•e·n~rveen,d.l.ii.'q,·~~t as reflexes.to each gland, 
organ~.& part of the bOdy. (7~200' nei'Ve ~en~lngs In one foot). :. . _, . \: ' . . :~~.,.. :; . . 

Toxl.«: acld.de~slts form.& c;rystalllze causing "lockage of proper 
blood & nenre supply,to .te~chthe ·reflex,,area. These deposits are 
caused by stress;·lropropentJet, lack of exercise, lnjUI)I to a gland, 

. . Qther areas 
thefanbest 



.!; . . · ... ;- ,' ' 
... Slilfervjsor F(llllk Rolik, .Clerk· 

. Richard .· . .·. . treasurer Jom\·tuti amcf:-tnistees 
. Daniel travis,~ ;Mel·"Yaara and Willi~ Vandermark. 
:.Trustee F~_M.Ulaid:~ot~ no~ . , .. · . 

· . Lu~~,W~ the JX.>imHh_at th~ barrier-free project 
~ould oop~jJ:~or,.·in·p~ •. with comm00ity·deveropment 

. block-gniq~'fundS, . · · · .. ·. · .. · 
"If we'.~ «>,reiD~ at U>.wnshiP, ·hilJI,l would like 

to make sQ"I,ij~long,-range plans," Lutz ~d .. ·. _ 
. Some. b()ard members argued;'however, that the 

Village ol";(:llllfksJ,On's effort to obtain cityhood could 
mean that)he to\vnship would move 'from its. current 

Noise hikes OK'd for 
Meadowbrook races 

A lou~ ~b)e of car engines will fill the Waterford 
1-{ill racetrack during the frrst weekend iii August. 

After hearing from organizer Mike Sheridan, of 
G.P. Publishing in Pontiac, In4ependence Township 
Board m~mber_,s,approved a noiSe variance request for 
the 1989 Meadowbrook Historic Ra:ees. 

Alth~ugh the marque car this·:year is Ferrari, 
owners of Other ol~er .exotic. automobiles will attend 

· . fro~,~iti~i~9~tlj.~:n~tioJ1 •. ~- .. . .. .• , .. , . . • ·.. . . _ . 
Ari esfunateal25 cars have enteredlli'eTacing field 

for the several races held throughout the weekend; . 
almost all Qftb~ cars date _from the prewar 30's to about 
1972, Sheridan said. · 

Along with the race,-a parade, an ice cream social, 
musical entertainment andjudgingmake up the events of 
the weekend. · 

Member~ of the public will-be admitted free for 
time trials held,on Friday, Aug. 4 •. 

SCAMP, a summer camp for disable'd·youngsters, 
benefits from some of the proceeds, 

offlte; The vjl)ag~ Jies in .~ec~nte1,:9.fthe. tOW;fJs.hip and . 
is awaiti.n.g a.:·d~jsi&n·on· city hOOd from the state'Botmd-
ary Comp1ission. · ·- · · 

.. . · O~ers said it would be unwise·to ~nd money_ on 
an engineering st1)dY, when the board already knows the 

rn-house computers 
ad~ed to schools 

·. The contract for a new, in~house ~omputer system 
for b~iness and studen~ services was approved by the 

.. Clai:~ton Board of EducatiQn March 13. 
)'he· contract with' Iijteniational Business · Ma

chine~/Computer Management Technology . is · 'for 
$435,000~ to be paid over a five-year period. 

Over this five~ year period, it is estimated that the 
djStrict could save between $175,000 and$450,000. After 
the contract is paid off, the· savin~ will increase. 
. This is due to the fact that Oakland Schools; where 

~larkston has paid for the use of services up to now,.has 
mcr~ased their fees from $62,000 to $111,000 effective of 
July 1 to cover costs of upda:ting their sy~m. · · 

The new IB_M/CMT system in Clarkston. will 
handle business services such as budget, general ledger, 
purchasing, accounts payable, cash receipts and ~
bursements, warehouse inventory, fvced asset inventory, 
payroll and personnel: 

Student management ~ppJications would include ·· 
student records, scheduling, grading and attendance. ' 

Films on families 
stq,rt next Thursday 

, .. ~~~lms~etailing ~e Protection and strengthening 
offamily relationships will be shown at Sl Daniel Catho
lic Church. 

.~\family life expert, Dr.· James Dobson, portrays 
th~ pressures today' s parents are susceptible to in his new 
ftlm series titled, "Tum Your Heart Toward Home." 

The frrst ftlm of the six-part series is scheduled to 
'run onThursday, April 6, at 7:30p.m. in the church's 

,·.activities building. The ~ema!ning five will be shown 
Th!~fSdays Apri! 13 tbtough May 11. . · 

·- Sl D~mehs on the corner of Valley Park Drive and 
HolComb l{oad in Independence Township. 

project will'be'tOO~expmsive. · . . . . . .~ . 
"EconomiQ~ly.we're,goigg to kill it," sai~ Vand~,.· .~ .. 

mar~; "Jt.m ~clil)¢(f DOtJO do it and to not Spe~d Qioney: 
on study,~gJt;~' .; · ':. · ... · . 

. In (liscussing·: ~e previ9u~ study, board D!e9J~S .. · 
said the:costofabarrier.,fr®.el~vatorwas over$100,0(Xk ·_ 

. . Ef.i~ineen.ftom~Hub~il :R6ibcan'ct clark,· Iqc:;:iiia· ~ -· 
township's'engineeri~gfii1Jl.said'a s~ple repart. photOs · • 

. and sketChes would cost the township.atiout $~.poo. 
Lutz ~ld the b()ard that. the'towrrship ciilrently has 

almost $8,000 in its county-funded barrier-!~ deSign 
account. and another $14,000 in its contingency account. 

·. Engin~ts:froril HRC will.now review, study and 
prepare a plan for the township on the barries:-fi:ee 
feasibility.· .. 

''The' fede_ral govemment is going to start looking at 
(barrier-free facilities)," Lutz said. . : . 
. "It would. l)ehoove us to get on the bandwagon in 
improving our own nest," Ronk.said . 

Concrete pl(lnt OK'd 
for Tindall Road 

Holly Sand and Gravel, located on Tindall Road in 
SpringfieldTownship,-got the green light from the town
ship board for the addition of a cqncrete ready mix plant 
adjacent to the current facility. 

. . Jim ThornleyofHollySand and Gravel was on hand 
when the board gave its unanimous approval to the site 
plan. The plan was already approved by the planning 
commission with the request of additional plants in the 
area of the berm. screening the facility. 

The one major area of q,n~ern about the new plant 
turned out to be no concern at all, and that was regarding 
the ash used to make concrete. · ''"·~-, 

Supervisor Collin Wails said the ash was from 
power plants, and was not the dangerous ash that comes 
from waste disposal plants. . . · 

Thornley explained that the harndess ash was used 
as an inexpensive additive or filler to make, to concrete 
and at the same time solved a problem for the power 
plants of what to do with excess ash. -:. 

* .· . *,. 
Jav.Le~•~.· 
Monday 6:30 p.m. 
Thu.rsday 6:30 p~m. 
~atur~ay).O:OO a.m. 

Calvary Lutheran Ch4rch 
Blue Grass Dr.,- Clarkston 

For Mor~Jnformation 
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· .·oe~ar .. Uilcle:~di~it; ~; . :. -~·; · 
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utilitiesc,which .de~pd on at()mic eqergy. · So l needs sorting, It mnt's llke it ~sed.to ~~~So few 
. concentrate on telepllone-bonds. No }a\)qr_prp~l~ms, thiiigs: :are. · ·. . · · · " · · ' tough article . from· Forbes on 

Eh.Otillth to· scare· a fellow: Any comment? no anti•nuke demorlStrators, no fueLprobl~m.S'with ...,__ 01' Uncle Bill 
environmentalists h(Jllering about. acjd rain 'and 

· . _· ~~arti~le,byAJl,anSloan(Jan,23jssue),tells 
of.th,~tcfol?~~giqf~·:bfabisco':s·bo~ds_~r_the 
lev~···· "(J;l;)uy(>u~~ttti~.Ule.W~hitigtaJiPUblic Power s: . .·:System_ de'fa_tilt. '"lli~ bo~dhol~,ers ;put up 
m.' . f ttie'lrtoney; riOt- only do they almost never 
slt~:in Ute piojits,;t,heydon't eve~ always get their · 
mnn~y back~ ... wrote Sloan: "Demalid that deal
niak~rs give you apie~e of the action.") 

oeat.Ben: · .. 
· · .. Fol'beS is ,!_l pt¥ttY g.()od magazine, but it often . 

sensationali~s a piece.Jhe good gir18'-are swept up · 
witlfthe ·bad ·wh~n the· Fo~s paddy wagon comes 
alopg~ -~ · · . . . _ 

· Was1his writer Sloan the same left-wing finan• 
cial wrlrer who 'usecf, to be ~~ ,the))etroit Free 
Press?.Seems' I rernew~r1ie~pi11ori~ the Detroit 
banks:beCau&e tll~y:wodl.dn't to~ money to the Stat-
~lef ~:t~h.- which . was going · bankru~t. · . 
,,""1:; '] agree that the RJR Nabisco deal and its lever

. <age.:t btiyout so ... hurt the hither.to' well..,rated RJR. 
· · b011ds that they dropped 20 poirtts in one <!aY. These 
LB()s have made me wary of so many industrial 

· bonds that I leave 'em ·all alone. ' 

greenhouse ·effects.c~ · · ·. · · · ·' 
· -On the mUnicipal side, I'm getting weary .of 

holdings of housing bon<Js and their incessant partial 
calls. . · . 

·I don't like hospi~. e~cep_t for a few-like 
University of Michigan, connected with the medical 
.school. I don't like nursing homes or retirement 
homes, or. these garbage-into-elec.tricitj schemes. 
And .. l don't like industrial development rev~nue 
bonds, ·where the security . is that of the private 
corporation. .. r 

That leaves me 'Yitlt . several good' electric. 
revenue . bonds like Intermountain Power of· Utah 
(coal-fired and AA-rated); JacksOnville Electric of 
Florida; Georgia Mu@.,cpal Electric(Meags,they call· 
them), already pre-approved by the Georgia coutts. I 
like almos~ any water-and-sewer ~v 's of established· 
cities - even Detroit.· 

Naturaily, general-obligations are on the good
guys list. Dormitory bonds have always paid off. 
Recently, I got some Charleston, S.C., dorms yield
ing 9 percent on the zero coupons.-Airport rev's l~k 
okay - the larger airports, that is. Insured issues get 
AAA ratings. 

there ·is a lot of me:==~U~~ 

--FORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER, INC.--

·Ranch/arid T\tv:q Story Units 
• A • Featuring. New Floor Plans • _ · 

MOOE~S N.OW AVAILABLE 
' .• $124,990 

* * * 
· Gerrlt Balcer, the sa~e ofBo~ Raton and oft-

mentioned in this colump dropped ;m.e a· note: 
· ·~IIi 1948, we ppt $15,000 into U;S. Defense 

.• ~nds," he wrote. "We·cti'uld have used the money 
·ihen and bought 12 new Chevrolet Belairs. But we 
put it in!}le Sa~ings.Bonds jnstead, and let it stay, and 
fmally put it into HH bOnds, where it is today. 

''Now tlle._$15,000-h~ become $115,000.1f I 
Cashed the bonds, after UiXeS I'd have $93,500. 

"With ·the $93,500, I could buy only~ seven 
Chevrolet Caprices -equivalent of the 1948 Belairs. I 
~lave losf. ground." 

Road work -at park 
AlbertA. Dettore & Associates ofLivonia recently 

was awarded a $15,558.12 contract for two projects at 
Indian SpringsMetroparkinSpr:ingfieldand White Lake 
Townships. · . · · · 

The work irivolves construction of a cul-de~sac on 
Crosby. Lake Road and Te~er~ Road and removing 
· t;he sectionsof.those roads which now. run through Indian 
Springs Golf Course. " 

. \ . . ., . ~ 

Oxford•Orion 
Member :of North Oqkland 

- County Boa~ of REiaftors 
& Rochester Board of Realtors 

776 s. Lapeer Ad.·. · 
. 628-4869 

JUST · Prestigious
KeadngtQn ·. u!)..., with 
privileges ·on· Lake Voorheis, 

. -3 be9roo]ri.s, 1'h 'baths, full 
basement, . · formal · · dining 
room, f~ily.room,with fire

' place(.j11ove in .-(),9ndition, 
$109,900.00 .. 

l 

. tage, 
bedrooms, 
out basement, woo:dblilmer; 
extensive 
completely 
$129,900.00. 

··,:._, 



$118 ... 

.. 

PUSS N' B001S KEN·L-RAnON 

CAT 
FOOD-

AU. VAIIEIIES 
lSCIZ. 

3JS1 

DOG 
FOOD 

BEEF OR ORICINAL 
"15 oz. 

CAMPBELL'S . 

MUSH
"~,_ROOMS 

......... $128 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

CLARKSTON HiGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 

2886 tiighland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD Comer of Maybee & Sashabaw 

HARTLAND 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer of M-24 & Drahner 

1 0520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
COmer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

' PRICES EFFECIIVE THRU SUN., APRIL 2, 1989 

SEVEN UP 
I SUNKIST, R.C., CHERRY 

2URR 99¢ 
SOoDRI 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

2Jf1oo 
USDA CHOICE 

BEEF 

ROUND 
STEAK 

FULL cur 

$158 LB. 

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF 

CUBED 
STEAK 

$22~ LB. 

DOWNY UQUID-64 oz. I $218 
FABRIC SOmNER ............... .. 
DOWNY·36 CT. SIEEIS $198 
FABRIC SGmNER ._ •••••••••••••• 
PAMPERS lll11A 

;:g:~ .. ~.::~ .......... ~98 
MIRY·22 OZ. ,liQUID DISH sge 

.omRGENT ••••••••• .-••••••••••••••••• 
R.AVORIIE-48 oz. • gge 
SIIORrENING ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~12oz. 69e 
NOODLE TRIO ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CLOROX·l GAJJ.0N.LEM0N gge 
BLEA.CH ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CHEESE::.~ .............. $2
28 

FARMER'S CHOICE-20 OZ.-5IIOES1RING 4 IS 1 
POTATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f "T 

FRESH 

TOMATOES· 
6 PACK1RAY 

69¢<& 

. Mfll OGG'S . 

FROSTED 
FLAKES 

$259 .... 

GRADE A 

CHICKEN LEG· 
QUARTERS 

39¢~ 

DELl 
DINNER BELL 

BOLOGNA 

$199 LB. 

WEIGHT WATCHER'S 
IMPERIAL 

CHICKEN 
OR BEEF 

STROGANOFF 
90Z. 

CALIFORNIA CELLO BUD 

HEAD 
·LmUCE 

·59¢-
.. ··-·.. -·· ----··- -. -. ·-. -----.·. -

DOUBLE 'COUPO-NS 
', 

:FOOD TOwN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL .;CENT8-0FP. MANUFACTuRER'S COUPONS: 
OTHER RETAIL:~RS •. CIGARETTE· AND. *FREE": 

~~LJ, ..... ,· .. , -· ... · FOR ANYONE PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS·100% 



Meet Cricket, 
the 3-pound 
celebrity dog 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News StaffWriter 

Even as a 6-week-old, 1 1/2-pound puppy, Cricket 
filled a very large void in the hearts of Clarkston-area 
veterinarian Howard Schwartz and his wife, Karen. 

They lost their "Spuds McKenzie look-alike" bull 
terrier, Badger, to cancer at the age of eight and were 
thinking of getting another dog when Schwartz heard of 
a litter of very small Yorkies in Union Lake. And so 
Cricket came into their lives. 

Now, two years old and a whopping 3 pounds, she 
has wiggled her way into the hearts of a lot of other people 
as well. 

ti 
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"It kind of intimidates the rest of us," Schwartz says. 
People come into his Clarkston Veterinary Clinic on 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township, and remem
ber her name - but not his. 

Cricket shares, or rather takes over the limelight 
from three cats who also have "celebrity status" at the 
clinic, including Butty. Butty was a homeless cat who 
wisely chose the Schwartz residence to walk into one day 
several years ago and has been a part of their lives ever 
since. 

At Schwartz's Boyne Highland Trail home, Cricket 
isn't the only pet, .either'. There are two, 1 0-pound 
Siamese cats, a canary, three cockatiels and tropical fish. 
But it doesn't take long to see that Cricket has earned a 
very special niche of her own. 

Shortly after Badger was gone, Schwartz says a 
client came into the clinic with another of the Yorkie 
litter. He was so taken by the tiny puppy that he went out 
on his lunch hour and came back with Cricket. 

Cricket "commutes" to the clinic with Schwartz 
nearly every day, and he says, "God forbid if someone 
comes in to see her, and she's not here." 

Occasionally, she also visits Karen's dry cleaning 
business in Rochester, where she no doubt has another 
whole group of fans. 

Karen took Cricket to obedience school. She was 
the tiniest dog in the class and a quick study. 

At the Clarkston Veterinary Clinic, she happily 
performs her repertoire of tricks for any audience. She 
rolls over, plays "dead," sits, stands, walks, dances, 
retrieves and does a pint-size version of a "mean dog" 
growl. She has toys bigger than she is which she drags 
around the office. 

"She's extra fun, but needs extra precautions, too," 
says Schwartz. 

Because she is so small and delicate, they must be 
careful not to let children pick her up, -and they literally 
"scout the yard and skies" for wildlife before letting her 
out in their backyard. A hungry hawk or prowling critter 
might mistake the miniature pet for dinner. 

Schwartz has been fond of animals all of his life. As 
a child, he met James Langammer, then a veterinarian at 
the Detroit Zoo, and an acquaintance of his father's. 
--sal\vartz also met Langammer's pet, Annie, a 140-
pound so·uth American Anaconda and promptly devel
oped a keen interest in herpetology, or the study of 
reptiles. Little did he know that many years later, he 
would perfonn life-saving surgery on Annie when she 
developed a football-sized tumor. 

Because he is one of a small number of veterinari
ans who specialize in herpetology, he has had some 

DR. HOWARD SCHWARTZ demonstrates 
one of Cricket's many tricks at his Clarkston 
Veterinary Clinic, 6687· Dixie Highway, Inde
pendence Township. 

rather interesting patients. There was the boa who 
swallowed a beach towel, and another who swallowed a 
heating pad. Both recovered nicely. 

Schwartz doesn't recommend reptiles as pets for 
most people. Rather, he might recommend a nice tank of 
tropical fish for the person who cannot keep a dog or cat. 

In his 14 years as a vet, Schwartz even has a "fish 
story" to tell. There was the time he sutured a large gash 
on an exotic, tiger shovel-nose catfish after anesthetizing 
it by dropping Alka-selzer tablets in the water. The fish 
survived the surgery nicely, but unfortunately leaped out 
of his tank at his owner's home the next day and died. 

Most of Schwartz's patients are the more common 
variety, such as household dogs and cats. He offers all the 
usual services at the clinic, which he purchased from 
retired veterinarian Earl Davis in 1985, as well as more 
out-of-the-ordinary services. 

For Schwartz, it's a labor of love. 
"I liked science, and I liked animals. Once I found 

out there were people who devoted their lives to animals, · 
I made up my mind," he says. "It was the best of both 
worldS. 

Oh, sure, he has other "fantasies" about what to do 
for a living, he says, like own a golf course with a Chinese 
restaurant on it, l;>ut veterinary science is his life. 

"It's all I've every wanted to do since I was eight 
years old." 

CRICKET Is well knOWn to visitors at the 
Clarkston Veterinary,~ Clinic, some of whom 

,.c_ome In Just to pay the miniature Yoi'kle a 
·visit · 
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He· .. · .. · lcnowtlijlt,over:ayearlater,hewould-still 
bereeoverlng.fromtheacQdeilt thatensued.Andthough · 
hehaslivedandwork~~the·Davisburgareasince 1972,. 
he didn't-expect the outpouring of caring from frien~ 
neighi:Jors aJi,d even strangers. 

Ken and his wife; Rita,.live ina small home on Dixie 
Highway where he also runs his btisiness, DiXie Auto 
Body. But since,.that January evening last year, the 
equipment at his auto body shop has been unusually quiet. · 

Ken had just finished talking to a police officer on 
M-15 inlnd~pendeQce Township, ne~ Lewis E. Wint & 
Son .Funeral Home, and was walking back across the 
road to his wrecker betWeen 6 and 7 p.m. when he was 
struck by. a car: 

He was taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospitaiin 
Pontiac with both legs broken and his back broken in two places. · · 

When he was able to go home two weeks later1 he 
had a removable bod yeast from his neck to his hips, and 
casts.on bQth legs that he would w"ar for several months. 
His right leg was shattered so badly that it required bone 
grafts. It is still in a cast and may require yet another 
surgery. Reaching for his crutches has become second 
nature. 

At the first word ofhis accident, people rallied, Rita 
recalls. "My phone rang constantly, and people asked 
what they could do to help." 

Ken is a memb~r of Davisburg Rotary Club, which 
he calls "the little club with a.big heart." But he expands 
that fond expression to his community as well. 

"I could give you a story about how Davisburg is a 
little community with a big heart," he says. "DavisbUrg 
and,~~~--~.;;::,they've done a' lotJor me. Words can't 
exPr~~hoW~plehel~ out.'' •- . , : .. ·... . ; ·, · --

Tile-DaViSburg Roiiiry club helpecrb.Uii(J him a 
ramp up to the front porch for hjg wheei(;hair. They 
located a van with·a lift to get him to therapy. 

They even came over to the house to make sure he 
got in the van without problems, the~ followed him to the 
medical facility and waited until he was done with therapy 
to make sure he got home all tight. · 

. They located a VCR for his living room and brought 
him video tapes to pass the time~ They put up a new 
television antenna, at1d-brought him books to read and 
motivational cassetteS to listen to. 

While Ken names off aU th~things Rotary has done 
fo~ him, he is also quick to ·point ou~ all the other gOod 

. things· Rotary does, such as contribute . thousands of 
dollars to. good causes and distribute Christmas basketS 
o.f food and toys to needy families. TJtey handle conces
Sions stands at area events and organize other·fundrais
ers to ~am the money for their many projects. 

But when tragedy, struck at home, Rotary was there 
to he~p, and so were many others in the community. 

Rita says they had a "basket full of cards," some 
froni peopte·they'd never even met. 

Flowers and fruit baskets arrived, and folks stopped 
by to visit -- friends, Rotary members, customers and 
neighbors. 

·.·.:.. .... i> 

~N LARRANCE of SRringfield Township is 
·st1ll recovering from an acci~ent over a year 

.. 
. ·Ken says ther'e were, a couple of custo~ers who 

kn~w h~ ~eel. con.~ys. They still come by the house and 
bnng bini :~neys now and then. 

Ke!l and Rita were surprised and touched by the outpounng. . .Q' 

"You don't realize how many people care," Ken 
says. !'It's more than just words; tliey show they care." 

Davisburg, he says, is one of the greatest commu
nities he's ever lived in. 

"Pastors would come to visit, pei>ple I hardly 
knew,'' he adds, not to preach, but just to care. 

And at a time like this, Rita adds, "you can't get 

,I 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Save 10% On .Any 
Style Sun· Decks 

JOHN HENNIG -
CONSTRUCTION 

. (313) 6~5-7496 

• Additions 
• Dormers . 
• CUstom· Decks i ' . . ' • 

ago tha' changed his life and brought neigh
bors and Davisburg Rotary Club to his aid. 

along without family." . . · 
The Lartiboos have two children, Gayle k~'mg~r 

ofPontiac and Daryl Larrance of Oxford~ They also' have 
three grandchildren, who found that~dpa had lots of 
:time to mit with, them from the ~ospital bed that for 
many months graced the living room. :: 

The accident "changed their life," Rita says. 
~ut it also endeared them to ·a community called 

Davisburg. 
"It's so~~thing you read about and don't experi

ence," Ken says, "The way your neighbors will help you 
when you need it." 

~-~~~-~---------------, . . . I 

R.I. DIMMER - ASeQCIATES1 
Complete Income Tax· Service 1 

Personal I Business/Federal, Slate I loeal Returns I 
(Personal Returns $ 15 ct UpJ · I 

I 
. OPEN YEAR ROUND 

5999 Andersonville Road 
(comer of Airport Rd.)ln Peppormlnt Villegll 

623-2444~ 

. Jravi.a Conatr~ctiorLCotnpany 
IRLi••fo6foi.2S 

I 
I 
I 
I . • 
I 

'I 



801025AK 

.. .. ,E. ISI!J,RI~IIEK·•OIXJ"'•'.., 
. -~ 'E3~1'3).61S~I,41 

·.Reg •. t139" 

Sa,ie.-

$1·Q·· ·.-~-.~~5 .. 77 

13 Qz. 
Spray~_ 

.. iiANDO,.~'IIO CENTER 
910~;.~RtO~VILLl.'ltD •. -ORTONVILLE 

":"·• _., - '. \' - . 

(313) 617-.3600 

Stop ·In and let us help 
you design your stairway 

All Orders ·1·-s-% -()ff 

-Mud: ·Pan. 

st?Je 

$299 
. 4x8 sheets 
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I Clubnotes 

lode-Spring Charter Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association recently held its 8th · 
annual auction. 

The event is held annually to raise scholarship 
funds. The auctioneer this year was Bob Hillman of 
Holly, who talked $2,200 out of the pockets of 150 
members and guests ~d into the chapter's scholarship 
coffers.· 

During the spring of 1988, lode-Spring Charter L..------------....... ~-~~-~ Chapter awarded $8,000 in scholarship money to local 

l 
women who are continuing their education. Since the 
ch~pter's founding in 1979, $40,700 has been awarded in 
scholarship- funds. In service 

~A~ir~m~a~n~K~a~re_n_C-.~C~h~u~p .... a, I Grad 
the daughter of Dan J. and 
Linda H. Chupa of Griggs .__ _____________ __. 
Drive, Independence 
Township, has graduated 
from Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland air Force 
Base, Texas. She is a 1988 
graduate of Clar~ston 
High School. 

Two Clarkston area students were honored re
cently. for having the highest combined grade-point 
average of any Big Sister-Little Sister in their sorority, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, at Michigan State University, East 
Lansing. · 

Julie Richards (big sister), a junior, is the daughter 
of Bruce and Barbara Richards of Paramus, Independ
ence Township. 

Maggie Sans (little sister), a sophomore, is the 
daughter of Art and Betty Sans of Rattalee Lake Road, 
·Independence Township. 

Julie was also recently installed to the office of 
fraternity education. 

*** 
Three Clarkston area residents were named to the 

dean's list at Michigan Technological University, 
Houghton, for the winter quarter. 

Dawn A. Eschker is a senior in business 

Gerald F. McNally of Independence Township 
graduated from Michigan State University, East Lan-. 
sing, on March 11. An English major, he maintained a 3.0 
grade point average. 

He is the son of Judge Gerald and Carol McNally 
of Oak Forest, Independence Township. 

administration; Dennis.M. Gitoux-Girschner is a senior 
in medical technology; Joseph S. Willis is a freshman i~ 
engineering. 

*** 
Five Clarkston High School students and, their 

parents were honored at a luncheon at Alexander's 
Restaurant on March 10 with CHS Principal Robert 
Burek. 

Nominated by a faculty member and approved by a 
staff committee, the students were named students of the 
month exc~lling in the classroom. 

Selected were the following: Jen-y Glass, son of 
Jerry and SharQn Glass of Ute Pointe; Scott Kane, son 
of Robert and Arlene Longroy of Oak Forest Drive; 
William Kruger, son of Michael and Sharon Kruger of 
Teggerdine; Renata Srugis, daughter of Bruno and 
Magda Srugis ofTiohero; and Jeanie Wilhelm, daughter 
of Raymond Wilhelm of Williamson. 

MR. AND MRS. MARK PHALEN of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Kristen Lee Austin, to Michael John l;lender, 
son of Mr. & Mrs. John Bender of Clarkston. 
Kris is a 1984 ·graduate of Clarkston High 
School and manages Joy's. Hair Studio, 
Clarkston. Mike is a 1985 graduate of Clark
ston High School and works at his family
owned business, Complex Tool & Machine, 
Waterford. A June, 1989, wedding is 
planned. 

New arrival 

Austin James Saber was born March 22 at Pontiac 
General Hospital to Fred and Kelley Saber of Clarkston. 
He weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces and measured 20 1/4 
inches long. 

Waiting at home for her new baby brother was 2-
year -old Asbley. 

Grandparenls are Fred and MaryAnne Saber, and 
Leon and Nancy Grogg, all of Clarkston. 

Great-grandparents are Nora Damron of Auburn 
Hills, Sam Lipford of Fenton, Sally Saber of Georgia, and 
Elizabeth Whayne of Kentucky. 

The days of 
the dinosaur 
revisited 

Hard work and creativity paid off for six students in 
Loretta Gagnon's class at Bailey Lake Elementary 
School. 

A second place ribbon was their reward for a 
dinosaur exhibit at the statewide Michigan Discovery 
Science Fair March 17 at Oakland University, Roches
ter. 

With guidance from teacher Loretta Gagnon and 
paraprofessional Elaine Peterson, the students created 
their project from start to finish. Following is a copy of 
their group report on their creation: 

"We voted on the topic of dinosaurs for our project. 
Our teacher gave us each a name of a plant eating 
dinosaur. The dinosaurs we researched were: Tricera
tops, Ankylosaurus, Antasaurus, Stegasaurus, Diplio
docus, Brontosaurus and· Brachiasaurus. 

"We drew a picture of our dinosaurs, made clay 
models and painted them, We found from charting our 
research that herbivore dinosaurs all ate plants. Th~y all 
had sharp teeth or snouts to dig up and tear plants to eat. 
Most of them used their tails to protect themselves. They 
all lived in the Jurassic or Cretaceous Era. They were all 
friendly and peaceful dinosaurs. • . 

4" , . .. "From our research we found out that ·h'erbivore 

DINOSAURS AND RIBBONS tell the .st~ry .ot."".''r: c'~t~;), ;~.~ Matt Lorion, Scott Lov,c,huJ< ifltV ' :·~r~~~.?··IDany things in common b~t also had some 

proud 8·1 D-yeai'-olds"at Bailey Lake El~ri'\~a:~·· ,:,-'~hrls:Wtl~!ttley (back). Notpictured is $hane . . - 'rhe students involved were: Matt Lori on, Scott 
tary. From le~:!L~f!CJ1\!.I:~~~~~~~ng ancf\Jlm ~ ":~J~etR.~1'111tgroup's work placed seco.n~ In a Lovchuk, Ch_rls Wheatley;·~ Jeremy· ¥cintosh, Rachel . 

' ~aver (s~at,eCIJ~ .. ~~-.~~ .. ~I~!~sh(s~ndlng~ '-~~~~.~st. · · · "" . , .'; ·:.~:" :·;'·: ~ ·KKi ;~. 1 rertff<>~f·dl{P, ~!ver,~~. ~~~'e. tee~: ·. ,~ '-'·~. ,_.;. : . , 
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tio~ reguii'ed; •• .• ..., • ..._. • ., 
ship:(652~3200ot800- .u.-o.~~J 

. . •. S~Jturdily,.AprU 1-.'~Kid Stuff-Birdhouse Gourds". 
at ~~~,SJJri9~~ Me~p~k J~Jature Cen~r; 10 a.m.; for 
clilldienages6tO 10tQniakeancl:takeabirt:Qlouseg()UI'd 

. .h6iD~friii' White iake ~olid ill· Sprm@eld and White 
- ·- I...ake,4ownsbips. (1-800-24-PARKS)--. 

Saturcb.y, April 1- ·~Flora and Fauna Footers," an· 
April Fool's Day program at.ln~~~;t~en~e~~.Na.ture 
Center; 1 to2£30 p.m.; a hike and exploration o'timiDlal 
and inseet folklore;· pre-registJ:ation required; $4 park 
enuyfee; on Sasliabaw :Road, 2·112 miles nonifofl-75 
near Clarkston. (625-6473) 

. :sa·~~~:Ap~ii 8· ~-~'Dance For Heaa:t.,''ari aerobic 
~~ .. ~~ ' ··. ·' " ,9~~~:(or tll¢:,~~ri~ a~ Associa
uo.n; attdt . ., . .. ,. :ijigb;Sch00J gym; .10 a.m. to noon; 
dancei'S'~·~g~:mQi(by-cQ{be·giVeil "to beait• association; 
anyrlrie;~~~cipat.e;~ I6Cal·aerobics leaders are t6 help 
out. (6U7Q900)' ·· .. · · , · · · 

&.tul'day, Apr,il8 ~Fashlon Show and Luncheon at 
~~ Deel'. I;.ake~.~tq9et:Ciub; b?sted by lhe -Waterford~ 
ClarkstOn Business· and Professional Women's Club to 
raistf money for;'ihe stllo~p. fund;' seating at noon: 
IW1ch ~t·t p;fu~;. $1750:'dckets ean JJe pUR;IUu!ed· from 
Tierra in Cbgkstan or by calling 625-2511 before April 1. 

. .•· ' ' ' ' '.d 

.S~~d&y~.April-3- "High as a Kite" at Independ
ence OaksNalUI'eCen~; 1-~p.m.; learn about wind and 
kites, and make a sirilple kite; $3; pre-registration re- . 
quired; $4 patkenuyfee; on SashabawRoad, 2 1/2 miles 
nortJ:t of 1:.. 75 n*" Clarkston. (625-647~) · 

Sun~ay, Aprii 9 -''Spring Things Nature Walk" at 
Indian Springs Metropark; a discovery bite for all ages 

OPEN~BiBL£ ~S'f-CHURCH 
Meetlrig a1 former Sllver-l.k. Elem. School 
320Q•Beadlam; Pont_lac 

·-., Pato; l'lotiert Lapine 
332·5160 
Services: 
io 8.rJ1. Sunday School 

a.m. Worship Sunday 
· Evenlr\g · · 

p.ril. 

-~~r.x, Apfn .• s- "W~~~.Wjse" ~t m~~d
en~g,~~a~C~O:ten- 1-:2:30' p.m;;_leatn a~ut cold 
and:W~-fmn~. ~gh_p~~:!~~.AAd:more;~~\;.pre
rep~~~-o~J·req~ll'~; $4 palk entrY::f~; ~~:S.aslu~ba,w 
Road,, 2 1/2 miles north of 1-75 near ClaikSton. (625-
6473) '• 

- Tuesdays, Ap('ll 18 and 25- "Weave~a~Reed," a
mini~lass _at· Ir;4~~nce Oaks Nature Ceriter; 7-9 
p.m.~.)~ a'bQut na~ materials-and c~te aS'pring 
~et; musto attend ~;loth sessions;: $15-per:~rson;·pre
registratiollrequired; $4 p~~tk'enlrY fee; on Sashab'aw 
Road, 2 l/2 miles north of 1-75 near ClarkstOn. (625-
6473)·· ' 

Saturday, April 22 ;"It's Tree-niendou$" at Inde
pendence OakS Nature Center; 1-2:30 p.m.; Arbor Day 
celebration with tree planting: $1; pre~rt!gistrat,!on re
quired; $4 park entry fee; on Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles 
north of I-75 near Clarkston: (625-6473) 

Sunday, April23 ·Antique Show at Springfield 
OaksCountyPark; 10a.m. to4p.m.;juriedantiqueshow 
featuring autflentic antiques from 40 exhibitOrs; on 
Andersonville Road, Springfield Township. (625-8133) 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday~ April27, 28and 
29 • Used Book Sale at the Clarkston N'fasonic Temple; 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to 7'p.m. Friday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday; sponsored by,the'.friends of the. 
Independence Township Library; comer 'of Main and 
Washington streets, Clarkston. (625-2212}'_ 

~ . 

Rev. Mlc:!tilel. 
Richard Sdte11:11f, . 

Dlrac:tor ~ Chrlltliin Educ:atlon 
"THIS IS THE LIFE" • Mon.· Thurs. 
cable Chan. 65. 6:30 p.m 

t.IEW· HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
63_11 Sunnpide o 

Sunday Sbtlclcil. 9:311. a.m · • --
Worship Sendee 10:30 a.m. 
WednMday EVIII1~ - _ 
Bible Study I Prayer Meeting 7 p.m, 
Rev~ A. T.B. PhRIIpa,674-1112 

WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 

'\ 



Pat 
TOUJ:l-

Spring special 
. Call it a sweet excuse for a-~~pring salad, or a fruity 

holiday dessert. But the "Bluenose Special," which· I 
~pled atthe Clarkston Learning Center in December, 
ts ~ good excuse for eating any time of the year. 

I have no idea where the name comes from, or even 
where the recipe comes from. But the end result is 
delicious. 

BLUENOSE SPECIAL 
2 cupf crushed .vanilla wafers 
2. cups chopped cranberries 
1 large diced banana 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 
2/3 cup sugar 
1/2 cup butter or margarine, softened 
1 cup confectioners sugar 
2eggs 
1 cup heavy cream 
2 tablespoons ~ugar 

Mix cranberries, banana, 2/3 cup sugar. Stir in 
walnuts and set aside. ' . 

Put 1 cup crushed vanilla wafers in bottom of large 
glass pan. 

Beat butter or margarine with confectioners sugar. 
Add eggs and beat well. Pour over vanilla wafers abd 
spoon .fruit mixture over top. ' 

Beat c~ with 2 table~~poons of sugar until it 
peaks. Spoon over fruit mixture and sprinkle' dle rest of 
vanilla wafers over top. · 

Chill overnight before serving. · 

can save you· money. 

EQUITY 

-

AUTO 6 EQUIPMENT 
llASING CORP. 

Before you buy your next Automobile, 
Computer, Manufacturing Machinery, 
Office Equipment, Phone System, Airp
lane, Boat. 
~nslder the Equity Leasing Alternative. 

CALL US FOR ALL 
YOUR ·LEASING NEEDS! 

313-625·1239 
Sav.e oon:t Buy Lease 

Gentle giant 
Pound is a Newfoundland~mix, 5-year-old pet who' ·• 

didn't fit into dle family plans when they-moved. 
He is a fairly large dog, with medium to long black 

and white fur. He loves people and cats, but he's not fond 

of other dogs. 
Pound is housebroken and good with children. He 

would love another chance to prove he is a gentle giant 
of a peL, , . 

Poimd can be adopted at the Michigan llumane 
Society, 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Heights, SS:l-7420. 
Hours atthe non~profit shelter are 10 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 

The adoption fee for Pound is $67, which includes 
his neuteri~g before leaving the shelter. 

A FAMILY. MOVE didn't include him. (Photo 
by Peter Auchter) · 

Business Br.iels 
Articl~ published 

An article on employability written by a teacher 
from the Oakland Technical Center has been.accepted 
for publication by The Balance Sheet, a national maga-
zine for business teachers. · 

Louise Dube's article, Employability Skills -- Plus, 
will be printed later this year by South-Western Publish
ing Company in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

· In her-article, Dube.out}ines the steps involved in 
preparin&'!\ personal employment portf9lio ·.to use in]ob 
seeking. Sugg~led items: include a title page, table of 
contents, biographical sketch, job objective statement, 
resume, proftle sheet, diplomas, certificates, awards, 

. ·letters of recommendation and work samples. 

Luck o' the Irish 
The luck of the Irish was with Loretta. Graham, a 

bus driver for Clarkston Schools, two weeks ago. 
Loretta won the St. Patrick's Day prize in a contest 

~~ponsored by the Clarkston Auto Wash and L. B. # 
Meats + Deli. 

From Clarkston Auto Wash on Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township, Loretta won five free· washes. 

From "L.B. #Meats + Deli, she won two prime cuts 
of meat, her choice. · · · 

A small space in the right place ... makes 
a Big Sale. Call 628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-3370. . 

Burialtnay be the last thing 
you want to think about, 
but NOW is t.h¢ best time to plan for it. 

Here's why ... · 

.For a limited time, prices reduced by 50%. 

GRAVES·N·OW.FROM $175 
·-And· when you take advantag~ of this opportunity 
eas~ payment pl~ns are available for pre-need purchases. 

. ., . ·. . 

Loved ones at:e protected from an emotional and financial 
burden ~uring a·perio.d of stress. 

·'-'We in.':it~,.tl?.o~er!~o prefer'·.. , 
· the relt(Q,U' s•~·~•cance of · "'-, ., 

· .... ~· C~t~ol~~~em~~~ry to .ca!l 
,, · .. ;~.r v1s1t th~rtf.eme)e~y or mail 

. .· , the·COUJM.)D. )'here:i's no obJf. 
· · ~~· ~j~~i~n ~a~d·.no sat~sper~c;ii;· · ·' ~~ 

··~wJlf.caO. • · · · , 
. .~-- ~-' : . 

All. Slilnt-. C~tti,ollc ~emetery ' 
44Q1 ~alsey Ad; at Andersonville Rd. 
Waterfore!. • MI. 4809&: · · 

·~· ' ' 



THAT VENTS· 
THROUGH
THE-WALL 

\ • Cuts annu.al fuel bills 
.'- dramatically, when compare'd-to 

electric 
• Installs easily in most small 

spaces 
• Vents horizontally through any 

outside wall 

• Provides plenty of hot water when 
you need it 

• Keeps combustion products 

~iiield 
· SPECIAL · $399 00 40•GALLON 

AVAILABLE AT: · • · PROPANE MODEL 

NORTHWEST PROPANE· OF OXFORD 
3300 Lapeer ROid; Oxford, Ml48051 

(313) 628-7376 . 

120 . 
iREFILL 

:SAVE· 
: $1•00 

NORTHWEST PROPANE OF HOLLY 
3045 ' Hall Ml 48442 I 

I 

Award 
WiDner 

Congratulations 
to Lee Barclay 
on· receiving a. 
1988 interna
tional ·sales 
honor in the 
Century 21 Real· 
Estate- System. 

. Ont of 78,000 full 
time sal~~ asso.ci

. ates, Lee \vas one 
of only 2,00.0 

. selected . for this 
· w o r l.d - w i d e 

honor. 
. .. \c' 

Prcl'fes:slt)nal ,Excellimce · is· Lee's trademark • 
....... .., •. u,., .DVft.~.,.,~~ru•.D AND> . . . 
)iT'jfriilltnif1IDi~~n .. ~Uar· prOc.l.ucer 

;J'i11Ui.On elosed 
-~~;-~t~~fJlllr~,!~W·f~(t.A ·. ··i .: $tr,aif!ht-• year 

~ g. 

--~~~~~----~--------------~ 

wni~~-= LOVERS 
TAKE NOTE 

your horses in a 30x50 
TURN OF THE CENTURY while you enjoy the ............ .... 

located in the village of Oxford. 3% r fieldstone fireplace in the 
•n,orot~ .. 4bedrooms centralair formal h house. Also ·includes 

dining room, patio, ~lose to sh~pping: · 
1 
1 ~ baths, garage, work-

Price now $83,500. shop and ~ acre pond. $175,000 

.SPACIOUS AFFORDABLE 
LIVING 

homes already- located in mobile home 

"CHATEAU ORION 
Delightfully decorated 2 bedroom $15,500'. 
"CLARKSTON LAKES 
2 bedroom for only $6,000. 
14x70 Elcona .with front kitchen $15,000. 
"SASHABAW MEADOWS 
14x70 Fairmont with 2 bedrooms $15,000. 
14x60 .Skyline-2 bedrooms 14,900. 
"HIDDEN LA~ES 
Two bedrooms with all appliances $6,000. 

:VACANT 
PROPERTIES 

BUY NOW, BUILD LATER 

2.97 acres in Addison 
Township $23,900. 
5 acres in AHic~ 

Township, Lapeer County 
$17,900. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS AVAILABLE 
.·IN ORION TOWNSHIP 

Decorative Gift Baskets-
and ·a lot more -

All Natural Bath Products, Gourmet Foods, Cakes; 
Teas and Candies (2 giffs in one!) 

CHECK OUT OUR LATEST ARRIVALS 
AT OUR GIFT SHOP 

·country Club_ Car Wash 
720 s. Lapeer. Rd. : 693-3300. 

MON-SAT 7 AM-8 PM, SuN 9 AM-5 PM . 

Our Gift ·s,...op also features: . 
CARDS • POTTERY - WOOD TOYS & PUZZLES . 
CANDL~S -: •. TRAVEL ITEMS ·' GOURMET ITEMS 

' ' ' .~ . - ._ .~ 

-STOP IN AND .BRQ.WSE- EVEN.IF YOU 
DON'T NEED · YOUIL CAR WASHED 

-OR- · 
IF YOU DO NEED·.A CAR 1111.4tr;;:N 

·cLIP THE. COUPONS ·BELOW 
·~ . ' .. 

' . 
I 



, Fiihti;,g,(l~Pf~iSion ~~~or~:Th~~eaU.esof 
· · · · · · 7:30p.m. - Fun-and Magae: Hosted by Clarkston 

.~-.: ··J~:·~ • ·"-·.f'·:. ! ~··.~<' <.}. . -

9:30-p.m. -TIUit's Enter'~inment: Special program 
hosted ·by 'lack Sampson. Musi~ guests: Two Out of 
Three. · -

Programs_· on·.Jndependen~~larkston ·cable~ TV resident willhun COndon, a member of the ;International 
Channel (;S air ~onday>~11sh:~a~y. They are · Brotherhood:of~iciaris. . .. 
broadcast from the United ·cable ·studio•·on Waldon Sp.m.-Cilerie'sCrartCorner:,CherieHartwickof 
Road. Tierra demonstrates various craft-making techniques. 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 
·6 p.m. - ClarkStOn Schools presents: Oakland 

Schools educational pn)grams for children. 

Week ofApril3 through AprilS 

· MONDAYANJ)THURSDAY: 
_..6 p.m.~ Oakland Count)'Parks: Highlights of park· 

events and facilities. This week: M9bile recreation. 
6:30 p.m. - Fo-: the Love of You: Bible-based 

teaching and ad"rice .with the Rev. James Finn of Good 
Shepherd As8em't)ly ()(Clarkston,. 

· 7 p.m.- BeslMediclne Co.: Let"Hoo" humor you, 
with Joe Hoo of Clarkston~ This week: Racquetball. · 

7:30p.m ... The Doll Dresser: ''Doll Fashion Show" 
hosted by Granni Grimm of Clarkston. 

8 p.m. -Microwave Plus: Microwave cooking tips 
with home-economist Betty Wagner. This week: Kids 
who cook. 

8:30p.m.- Culture and Nature: Series-is hosted by 
anthropologist Rick Zurel of Clarkston. 

9 p.m:·- Shirley's World: Discussion' of psychic 
phenomenon with host Shirley Lynch of Clarkston. 

TUEsDAY ANDFRIDAY 
6 p.m._ The Job,Show: Employment opportunities 

and information from the MESC. · 
6:30 p.m. - This Is the Life: Contemporary drama 

series sponsored by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. This 
week: "Beyond Words." 

7 p.m. - Happiness Is a Choice: Discussion of family 
pmblepts by professionals; sponsored by the North Oaks 

··BUSTER BROWN 
Sam,piEf Sale: 

Children's Wear 
· Spring, Summer, Early Fall 
·3 mos.-Size 14 Boys & Girls 

at 40~50°k ·savings 
Sat., April 8th 8:00 a.m. to 12 

HOLIDAY INN 
1801 S. T~tegraph 

Bloomfield Hills~ Michigan 

OM 
GOWNS 

Have arrived 
from 

Top Designers! 
Hurry for 

best selection 
Wedding Gowns ... 
Bri.dal ~ttend:mt Gowns 
Mother's Gowns 

Desi.~ecl 

This week: Eabric decorated baskets. 
8:30p.m.- Home Movies .-nd Ent4lrtain1Dent: Pri

vate movies and comedy skits with Toni Hoyes of Clark
ston. 

• Jeffrey K. Leak 
Jeffrey K. Leak, 28, of Southfield, formerly of 

Clarkston, died March 22. He was a member of the 
Episcopal Church of the ReslJl'l'eCtipn; CJarlcston. 

He is survived by his parents, Sally and ~yid Leak 
of Clarkston; and brothers, Brian Leak of Spokane, 
Wash., and 'Scott Leak of Calif. 

The memorial service was March 27 at the Goyette 
Funerali:Iome, Clarkston, with the Rev. Charles Lynch 
officiating. Cremation was at Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Clarkston. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Episcopal 
Church. ~f the Resurrection. 

~::::::=~~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

The Clarj<ston VIllage Zoning Board of Appeals will meet on 
April13, 198Q'to hear Case #A-97 .. An appeal by David Fritzinger, 
79Bobe~on Court, Cl~ston.. Ml, 4801~. Owner is asking for a 
varianCe to cover,.screen andenclose the existing patio, this does . ~ 
not meet existing Zoning Ordinance guide lines for rear yard set- . 
back. · 

The Village of Clarkston Zoning Board of Appeals will meet on · 
April 13; 1989 to hear Case #A-98, regarding.ao erected free
standing sign at 59 S. Main Street, Clarkston, Mt4s016. The. sign 
does not meet the zoning guide lines for a single face sign on a 
residential parcel. Section 10.07, Zoning Ordinance #72. 

James Schultz 
Chairman 

6:30 p.m. - To be announc.ed. 
7 p.m. -Independence Township Board: Meeting 

of April 4 to be aired in itS entirety. 

Charte·r Township of Independence 
ZONING BOARD .OF APPEALS 

SPECIAL MEETING 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Monday, April10, 1989 at 7:30. p.m. at the Independence Town
ship Annex Board Room, 90. North Main Street, Clarkston, Michi
gan, 48016, to hear the following cases: 

CASE #89-0022 Richard. York 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 20' for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Whipple 
Shore Dr., Lot21, R1A.Zone. 08-10-203-011. 

CASE #89-0023 City Sign Co. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE to ALLOW SIGN 

(HEIGHT, SIZE & SETBACKS to be CONSIDERED). Dixie Hwy., 
MS Zone. 08"32-226-017. . 

CASE #89-0024 Dale Adams 
APPLICANT REQUESTS WIDTH to DEPTH RATIO 

VARIANCE to EFFECTUATE SPLITTING of PROPERTY. Foster 
Rd .• 4.55 acres, R1A Zone. 08-30-140-002. 

CASE #89-0025 Charles Attia 
APPLICANT- REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK

VARIANCE of 10" for NEW.HOME CONSTRUCTION. Comer of 
Elkrun & Deer Ridge, Lot 188, R1B Zone. 08-17-226-007. 

CASE #89-0026 Lancaster Lakes Apts. 
APPLICANT REQUESTS the FOLLOWING VARIANCES: 

1) To raise Lancaster lakes sign 2'. Dixie Hwy., C-3Zone. 
08-32-201-009. . 

2) To allow dJrectional sign on their Sashabaw & Maybee 
Rd. property. Ntay~.,R.d,,,FJ,2 Zone. 08-27-300-008. 

3) To allow remqte.'sign oo 1-75. 1-75, R1A Zone. 
08-26-128-003. .. . 

CASE #89-0027 Samuel Moses 
APPLICANT REQUESTS REA~ YARD SETBACK 

VARIANCE of 24' for NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Crestview, 
Lots 5!), 51, 52, R1A Zone. 08-13-162-003 & 004. 

NOTICE .IS • .Ft,JRTHER GIVEN THAT THE PROPOSED 
VARIANCES MAYBE EXAMINED at the Independence Township' 
Building Department.during .regular hours each day, Monday thru 
Friday, until the date of the Public Hearing. . 

· - Respectfully submitted, 
RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 

Unda M. Gee, Secretary 

MONDAY-TUESDAY 
-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

FOOD 
AND SPIRITS 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT! 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nights 

~OFF 
LUNCH-OR 

DINNE:Q,!! 

Bri11g in this ad, purchase any of our great· 
meals a~d receive a 2nd meal (jf equal or 
lesser vtilue for 112 OFF! · .· . 

$avor the Haymakers 
Cquntry ·Iq~ning Experience 
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Due to reports of measles oqtbreaks m other areas past two d~.ades. ...._ . ,. 

Measles outbreak, 
vaccinations -advis.ed 

· of the country, the Oakland County Health I>ivision.asks 
p~ts, physician.s and schools to m~e sure children, 
patient& and students are proteCted ag8inst measles. 

Measles, caused by a virus, typically reSults in a rash 
illness lasting four to 10 days.· Although measles was a 
very common childhOQd illness in previous generations, 
the development of vaccines against it in the 19608, along 
with immunization programs and requirements, have 
resulted in greatly reduced levels of the disease qver the 

. Health ex~rts say children should be immunized 
against m~sles an5 months. The injectiol! used usually 
contains vaccines agamst German measles (also called 
rubella) and JllUmps as well. . . 

Oakland ~ounty Health Division and other public 
health departments provide immunizations at no charge. 
Interested persons can obtain more information through 
the Oakland County Health Division Immunization 
Clinic, at 858-1301 in Pontiac or 424-7045 in Southfield. 

BUSINESS CARDS 
and STAnONERY 

~ 
,\.. 

·~"' 

The impressiol') counts 
and successful busi
nessmen lead with 
good looking business 
cards- and stationery. 
Look at Our Line ... you 
c~n feel the deep 
rat sed printing. Ask our 
representative to show 
you samples and 
suggest layouts. 

QUALITY 
ECONOMY 

il:l!r ~Clarkston Nrlus 
5S.MainSt. 

625-3370 

Don't Be Shy 
Don't be sa shy! 

We like to hear 
from you!· We need 
your ideas for feature 
stories, too. Drop us a 
line or give us a call, 
625-3370. Clarkston 
News 

\ 
SPARK 
SOME 

INTEREST 
with a 

SELLING 

W~NT 
AD 

5Papers 
·2Weeks 
10Words 
$~~00 

20c each additional word 
Private individuals orily 

' 

PL200 
Construction 

Adhesive 
1110 Gal. $1.00 

Mfr. Mail-In Rebate $1.00 
'UMIT 3 

25°/o DOWN HOLDS 
ANY PURCHASE 'TIL JUNE! 

Roofing 
Shingle• 
Claaaic Plua 

2l):.Y8iJ; limited 
Sell-sealing and 
lire rated 

::::,...~~~:.1• 3 bundles co- 100 sq. H. 
• Aberglass mal construction 

14'x20' 
Treated 
Designer 
Deck 
Package 

6.19 
Per 

Bundle 

ASPHALT 

3Y2" R-11* 
Kraft Faced 
Insulation 
• ldec:ll tOr wallS and t ...... ,, __ ,._ .. 

floors 
• For new construction 

or remodeling 
• Handy slapl1ng flange 

6.49 
6x23 Unface<l. 

o~2H.P.-
•T ___ _ 

• AccurUI rntre -=-
• Corrll*lanl ~ 
oFull1~--

• Multi-level deck is 7.49 Each 
Ideal for entertaining 1------+------lo------lo------11 • Features designer rail 
systeQ"~, Deck Plank, 
buill-In benches, 
tables and sunscreen ,...., 

eli/# 
ciJg-

END COST FREE! $999 S'd' 

.. ----------------------~----~-----------------IWoodSro~ge Building ~ 1/2" regular 
Drywall 
Panels 8'x10' Patio Deck 

This traditionally styled deck features "Oeck.Piank"the only· 
pressure-treated material designed specifically for decks. 
Come In today and see how good one of our deck packages 
would look on your home. 

PIICkllfle include•: sg·· ·g 
2 pes. 2"x6"x6' sklrtboard .• 

21 pes. 5/4"x6"x6' deck plank Pkg. - · .· 
5 pes. 2"x6"x10' floor Joists ' 

1D'X14' l'llclr.,-ltrt:ludH: 
· 2 pes. 2"x6"x 10' slllrtboatd 

6 pes. 2"x6"x14' flOor joiSts 
30 pes. 5/4"x6"x10' declc plink 

1h18' PM:It.,-lncJudH: 
2 pes. 2"x6"xt2• sldnboard 

• 7 pes. 2"k6"x16' floor (o!sls 
35 pes. 5/4"x6"x12' deck plank 

Concret~· Mix 
60Lb.Bag 1 9 

• Just add water • 

• Package Includes: 
preassembled roof 
trusses: precu1 ratters, 
doOr & trame tnm: hinges. 
caullong: nails 

• Set fence posts 

.,_· .s.u.nd_w_a,.JI•$•an•d•p·a-tl."s--1499 • 00 
W.ickes 2 Gallon 
Waterproofing Sealer 
• Waterproofs and protects 

dry, porous materials 
against moisture damage 

• 2 year warranty when 
properly applied. 

8x10 599 .. 

8x12 699. 

Tuff-Am 
Sheathing 

Flush Steel 
Insulated 
Ent~nce Door 

•Ideal eurface for 
pailtilg, 

walpaperorpaneling 
• Deliwly available

extra charge 

3.t9 
4x1D ....................... 5.99 
4x12 ....................... 8.99 

279 • Package 14.88 
6.49. 89.88 

4x14 ....................... 8.59 
4x18 ....................... 1l.59 '179. Package 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon-Fri 8-6, Sat 8-5, 
Sun 10-3 

Effective, Thtu . 
··1'"':.~1989 •· . ··) . 

' ' . 'i-' •', 

2230 CROOKS RD. 
1st Block West off Crooks, 
North oUA-59 Expressway

Phone: 052-5881 

WICKE.S 
~ ~- ,; .. . . 

Delivery Available! 
AskAtStore 
For Details 

i. 
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CLEA·R-AD,IQ.E SA·LE 
IN PRC)G:RESSI 

CHECk OUR PRICES 
AND SELECTION\! 

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
Williams Gun Sight & Outfitters, Inc. is now 

. under new ownership. 

LARGE SELECTION 
OF FIREARMS AND 

ACCESSORIES 
'AT SPECIAL 

CLEARANCE PRICES 

RCBS RELOADER 
·sPECIAL 

Along with our Williams products for hunters 
and sportsmen, we plan to continue to offer a 
wide selection of firearm, archery, hunting and 

l.shooting accessories. as well as related hunting 
clothing. boots and equipment at competitive 

prices. 
GUN CASES 

Here \the perfett pren lor 
,ewcomer\ to relood.ng 
end \hll the fovor,te of 

monl' old hond\·•he RCBS 
RElOAOER SPECIAL 
Ameru~o \ mo\t popular 
reloodtng press 

Combow/Dies 
Stondord Rolle Caliber\ 

54" Wide 
Real Tree 

Nylon Netting 

We ore in the process of building and expon· 
ding our inventory to meet your needs. 

We sincerely appreciate your post suppori and 
look forward to serving-y~;>u in the future. 

FOR 
RIFLES & SHOTGUNS 

Many Sizes 
& Colors 

SALE •8033 

RELOADING EQUIPMENT 
AND COMPONENTS 

•362, .. d 

Como Buriap 

. . < . . 
&l2li filii" . . .. J,. . 

· · -Ruger 10/22 RB 
Up-to 

~0°/o off 

J:ICBS·lee Precision 
Presses Cose Tumblers, 

Scoles. Dies & Accessories 

ALLONSALE 
10% to 33%% OFF 

BULLETS H.S.CAMO •. 
IUUI lll1TING & IUIW 
by Hunter's Specialties 

TURKEY CALLS 

~~.Quaker Boy 

'183.00 

titltams 
t.tutn , INt .. ,uunu 1•. 

Gu1del.ne Handgun 
Scope Mount\ 

Retoil'63.95 

NOW • 

SALE 

AVAILABlE 
FOR MOST 

COLTS. STW's 
& RUGERS 

NO DRILLING OR TAPPING 

•4796
Mount 

PROFESSIONAL GUNSMITHING ,t,~' 
,~~ .. /) ') ALL 
~" ~ 20°/o OFF 

...-Gun Rep;ms ...-Scope lnstallat1ons ...-Srght Ins 
, ...-Scope Mounts ...-Srqhls ...-Slings ...-Swrvels 

Recoil Pap Installation I 
(Pop Cost Additional) Clean & Checks Gun Re-Biuing 

BELL & CARLSON 
Carbelite Series Rifle Stocks 

Block or Brown Como 
Available lor mo~t popular 

bolt action rifles 

Retoil'129.95 
SAtE 

Ideal For 
Turkey Hunting 

Only Remington Duplex·· shotshells con· 
loin two konds of shot lor both density 
and range. 
• Bose load of smaller shot lo deliver 
dense. umform patterns. at normal 
ranges. 
• larger stlot provides energy at extend· 
ed ranges. 
• 12-gouge 2'1 ... ond 3" Magnum loads. 
• Duplex leod-BBx4. 2x4. 2x6, 4x6 

22 Lo~g~:Rifle 
High Velocity 

•1···ass 
Carton of 500 . ' : ., 

Special'1911 Special'1815 •&S00
minimum 

Scopes sHocKPROOF-WA rERPRooF 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY SCOPES IN THE MEDIUM PRICED FIELD 

Williams 

2'/,XTNT 

4XTNT 

1.5x5X 

2x6TNT 

·3x9TNT 

Retail SALE 

'13B.95 •104.21 
'145.25 •108.94 
'196.30 •147.23 
'196.30 •147 .23 
'206.30 •154~n 

TWILIGHT LONG EYE RIFLE SCOPES 
FOR BOWS AND HANDGUNS· 

AMMO SALE 
All REGULAR 

WINCHESTER & REMINGTON 
SHOTSHELLS. RIFLE & PISTOL AMMO 

15°/o OFF 

CCI BlAZER .. 5 'lOAD AMMUNIIION 

s0P•r lox 
No 3501-25Auto50Gr TMJ 
No. 3505-lBOAuto 95Gr TMJ 
No. 3509-~MMluger liS Gr. TMJ. 
No. 3522 38Spe<•ot-·tS8GR. RNL•od 
No 354~·3S7Mognum'158Gr. JHP 
No. 3S62·•• Magnum 700Gr JHP 
No 3570·&5ACP230Gr. IMJ . 

Retatl \AU: 
tPer bow) 

$8.19 $6.55 
8 83 7.06 
9.67 . 7.74 
8:28· 6.62 

12.16 9.73 
15.9!3 . . 12.78 
11.84 

1.5TNT 

2XTNT 

Retail 

'143.70 

'145.BO 

SALE 

•107.78 
•109.35 

·STALKERS 
GORTEX· THINSULA TE·WA TEIIPROOF 

Style 3042 Men's Brown 
Style 8043 Men's Trebork 

Style 4042 Women's Brown 

Retail '130.00 
SALE 

REALtREECAMO 
GUIDE BOOT 

GOIT£X· THINSULATE·WATEIIPIOOF 
Style7915 

Retoi1'94.00 
SAlE 

Hornody. Sierra; Speer 

ALL20% OFF 

COMPOUND 
BOWS 

SUPER SPECIAL 
ON 

SELECTED MODELS 

UPTO 
40°/o OFF 

O(JSKO(:< . n 

(GuNGuRi2J 
A S'IRO:>o;C CASE fOR QUALm 

• Wildlife Scene Sculptured 
• Airline Transport Approved 
• luggage Grode Quality 
• Continuous Piano Hinge 
• Sole. Tamper-Proof Storage 
• 4" Convolution Foam Podding 

\ 
FOR RIFLES 

&SHOTGUNS 
Black or 
Brawn 

A 25°/o ·OFF 
PROTECT 
YOUR GUNS! 

(apo<•ty 

w •• ght 

lo<k 

Tread loll' 
tOtalok • MOdd SCM 

bl tugh • 28 
wod• • 21 dele 
2t s <1.1 h !up lo 
20 long gun 
lOpG(IIy) 

Appro••mot•ly 300 
lb\ w1thout '" 
••r•or 
\org•nt and 
Gr••nl•of <om 
b+nOIIOn ', Ul lt\t•d 
Group 21 
p•r•rn•'•' lo<'-'"9 
,,,,.m !lour 

,,a.nl•n ''••' ·u 
d.,ann•l• fute both 
door and from• on 
to of'le t'Qntonuou\ 
lotll) 

Body 12 goug• <old-roll 

•d ····' Door 12 goug• formed 

t~d roll•d ''••' 
f~o~lly reten•d 

Co•pet•ng floor bo<'- wall 

EXCEllENT 
SELECTION OF 

All 
ON SALE 

AT 



ARCHITECTURE~ ' . - . .. ~ 

I .• , . .~·, ,, 

. AsP.halt P~Ving 
. Residential .. 

cOmmerCial · · · Free· 
\l.il\Y''•"~··:~~Itil'P:'~~ ,t, EStlm~~·~ · · 

THIS. SPACE· 
. 7' J ... '·--~-:.: .. :. 

. RESERVEO-
F0R YOU 

.... 

Residen~IICommercial • 

.391·0500 
' 

GRApHICS/_ 

'\' . 'f!::t.~ ...... ~ • · . 'or- •asa-:tails • · 
Preoeillollon a' folillrlleline: &p.otall••• 
• Color Ovet118ad TriaMparenolel 
•. ss ... • 811dri -· · . 
• Cueto• ·areiiNO•· tLoeoe ••Got 
• canMra·li.ac.itAitworll 
• &iocihuree; Neielenit.''Fijer8 elo. 

.THIS .. SPACE· 
.·RESERVED 

, FO~ YOU 

. HANDYMAN 

Formica 'TQPs Installed 
Cablna· As-laced 

15 Years' Experience 
FRE!= ESTIMATES 

Maintenance . Man · 
Inside . & . Out · 

- No Job ·To Small 
Gall•· Bill 627·4368 

. LONDER 1 '-. -----'"---'"-...1 
ELEC.lBIC · ' 

Licensed.· C'Ctritractor 
1 Free Estimates 

F~st s~rviCe , 
25 Years ·~~rience 

62 '· . 2. -
,M.J .•. ~LECTFIIC' CO.i 
Uc~ns8'cf~ontractor! 
· c9mm.e~~~' . · : 
· R'eSidential . · · 

FREE ESTIMATES : 
62&-'5597 :, ' .. : . 

. "J:HI~ S~A.qe .. 
RESERVED:'., 
FOR YOU 

I 

.:f. 

Mr. Handyman 
DECKS 

Plumbing, Electrical .. 
.. Painting, Wflllpaporing, etc. 

Free Es.timQtes-
Call Mike • 634~9773 

' I 

· -~~~rel: ~all i!l~ · .. 
Decks, rec:. rooms;Y!all~ng and 

~nu00: J · 
.62.'=~~-

INSURANCE 
. •-'. •• • ! ~ ··" ·r~· 

. N~~TH,:OAKS 
_ : UlY\NCE. 
our. Clark$Jpn Age!1CY .. 

. Phone: 625-041 o · .. 
for rates & . i!'lformation· 

a: E. Washington 
Clad<ston ·· 

.,,. 
WONDER DRUGS · 
: ~ / 

\" of 

. 5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston · 
Q_2s.;5271 

PLUMBING/ 
·Hq[ING 

FOUR 'SEASONS 
For. AI Your Plurdllno Needl 
SeptiC & . Oraln Field 

.. . sewet: Ci~aning ; . 
Exc&~~ng··~ 
. 625:'5422 
-I,Jcensed .Master: 

· PluillbGr ~ 

. . . . 

J'Q~S,-:'I;U~~~~ . 
SERTIC:SEFIV.ICE, 

U(G •.. 
Residential 
Cleaning · 
lndustriru · 
Repairing 

commerdal 

Emergen~:y Service 

Servl~g Qaklan.d and 
· bpeer C;C:iai"tles 
Yea.r aroU!'Id ae..VI.ce. 

M~hJsiari, ~tc?,!"H 
Numi»Jr 6~08-1 

Caii621J:9100 
or'.•;· .. 

391~. 
tor Oakla~:.eoa.!nt 

Call667-3795' 
. for Lapeer Cou~ty 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
; . UNU.,rreb . . SID~NG • 

. lntallation and repfiir of: · r--'-.. ~ --~S~10..:.1-.N .... G--.~,. -.:...... 
COoling; heatirig, plUmbing, , 

: electrical,_ refrigeration. 28 Years Experi!ince • 
625-3434' We are not th8'dleB;)&St, not are we the. highest, BU 

we'V& been told· we're the 

PRINTING 
CLARI(!ijoN··· NEWS .. 

· 5 SO.uth Main: . 
Cl~tkst()~,~ · 625:_a370 . 
.. •'WedclriQ :lnllitalions . . 
(3enan11Jiu,&in~s Piintlng . 

. • \ I StariipS Made .· 

t. BESTI. ;· 

~ne ' 3344,979 

. ·. 
, LOWRIE 
t '. ',.• ''>;•.;, . 

': LANDSCAPE 
I.· 625-81144 

SNOWPLOW(NG 

TREE M,Q'llNG 
. . . cla11t$1c)n· · 
Ev~rgr~n. )J~~sery 

.0!-.UIIHy Tree· Moving. 
E1!8rgreen ·& Shad&' Trees 
·ow~ Verlll&er Tree $pade 

-62&.9~: .. 

' I, 
'' 

\ l 

I .. 



Antiques 
•Appliances 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Babysitting 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cards of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Fruits & Vegetables 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 

Household 
In Memorium 
InstruCtions 
Lawn & Garden 
Uvestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 

5 Papers - 2 Weeks - $6.00 - Over 36,300 Homes Help Wanted 

015 
020 
065 
039 
087 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
003 
060 
030 
002 
085 Work Wanted 

005 
130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10WORDS~~~AOO~~LWORD--
----C-O-N-~-~-O-N-S---

--~----~D~E~A~O:L~I:N:
E:S~---~ 

( Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 
R 1 1 ·t· d d M nda at 5 p m 

Attantlon Veterans, Home 

loans to buy or build 1 00% 

financing. 90"1. on refinan

cea. Phone Clarence Phil

lips Mortgage ·Company, 

615-684·1 029. Also con
ventional loans. 

Cheboygan River Con

domlnums with 2.200 sq. 
ft.l31evels with 3 bedrooms, 

fireplace, 2 car garage and 

privata boat docking. Con
tact Neal Kibby (616) 627· 

7111. 

Train With the Beat • for a 

career as a professional 

truck driver. Financial aid 
available, housing, on site 

training and job placement 

Place Your Statewide Ad 

Here! $300 buys a 25 word 

classified ad offering 

1,220,000 circulation. Qontact 

this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

3 PIECE BEOROOM SET, 

$375. Set of bunk beds, $45. 2 
bar stools, $20. Sewing 

machine and cabinet. $50. Call 

after 4pm. IIILX13-2 

4-90" ROUND Table doths, aD 
good concfrtion, practicaRy new, 

$100 takes all, some napkins. 

693-2868 mornings or after

noons after 4pm. l!!RX3-tff 

DINING SET, Ethan Allen drop 

leaf, sofld maple. 4 Durburg 
c:ttairs, like new $900. or best. 

625-2360. II!CX34-2 

RUST CORDUROY COUCH, 

good concition. $95. 628-5176 

evenings. !IICX34-2 

STRATFORD FULL Size 

couch, light beige with oak trim, 

693-1505 l!!RX13-2 

assistants. Call Eaton 010 LAWN & GARDEN 
Roadranger Training In- • 

stitute, 800-325-6733. In ~=======~ 

association with KVCC. ROTOTILUNG 

A Wonderful Family Ex· GARDENING 

perlence. Australian. For flowers & ,-egetables. 

European, Scandinavian Reserve time now for spring, 

High School exchange stu- any size, free estimates. Call 

dents arriving in August. Paul. 

Become a host family for 628-5184 
American Intercultural Stu- CX34-2 

dent Exchange. Call 1-SOQ- 11HP YARDMAN, 36" ricing 

Sibling. mower, electric start; very good 

Lotv~ Haul Trucking - Get condition, $700· Shp. snOwb-

··• lower, 24" wide, very good 

into a high demand career condition,$250.$200wtthlilwn-

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the egu ar C asS I 1e a S 0 Y · · 

conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-

copies of whic:tt are available from the Ad Dept., The Oxford tising Monday at noon. 

Leader, 666 s. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 {628-4801) or CORRECTIONS 

The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48016 

(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right notto accept Liability for any error may not exceed the 

an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind COSt Of the space OCCUpied by SUCh an error. 

this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes OFFICE_ HOURS 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Monday through Friday 

COUNTRY FOLK ART SHOW 

and Sale: Pontiac Silverdome, 

March 31, ~ril1-2. 1-75 to M-59 

West Yr mile to Opdyke Road 
exit use east entrance to 

stacium. The leacing folk ~ 
show in the nation, with 136 arti

sians from 27 states ~ing 
quality hand crafted re uc
bons, country heirlooms of the 

future. Friday evening 5-9pm. 

admission $6.00. Salurday & 

Sunday 10-Spm adm. $4.00, 

c:ttildren 10 and under$2.00, All 

Country needs for sale. 

!I!CX33-2 
ANTIQUE COUCH with stencil, 

needs. repair. 628-0363. 

!IICX33-2 

ANTIQUE CARVED OAK dining 

room set, buffet. c:ttina closet, 
table and 6 c:ttairs. 394-1348. 

l!!CX33-2 

ANTIQUE WOOD SALES 
counter with curved glass .front. 

$200. 334-0404. IILX13-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND, walnut, rich 
tone, very nice, deflvered and 

tuned. $1895. 548-2200. 

IIILX13-1 

CASIO MT 200, keyboard like 

new drum pads, memorary 

record, stereo, $150.394-1151. 

. IIICX33-2 

EVERETIE CONSOLE PIANO 

with bench. Excellent condlion. 

FOR SALE Excellent concfrtion 

white upright freezer, almond 

refrigerator, 623-2229. 

!I!CX32-2 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY 

washer and electric ~er. both 
for $150. 693-1881 ... !LX13-2 

FOR SALE: 15cu.tt upright 

freezer $125. 628-5686. 

II!LX13-2 

G.E. WASHER. $95.; Electric 

dryer, $95.; G. E. electric range, 

$75. 60 day guarantee. 

693-0358 leave message. 

628-8787 after 6pm. J&W 

Appliance Service. John Welby 

Appliance Doctor since 1978. 

!!!LX12-2c 

JENN-AIR drop in electric 

range electric clothes dryer, 32 

gal. ~ipped fish a~um 17ft 

steel garage door w1th opener 

674-4026. !!!LX13-2 

MAYTAG NATURAL Gas dryer, 

good condition, $100. 

628-6192. II!LX13-2 

WASHER AND DRYER, 

(green), $200. very good condi
tion, aft.6pm. 628-3721. 

I!ILX13-2" 

025-FIRE WOOD 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 

cords. 13 cords minimum deliv

ered. (517)728-9761. 

IIILX38-tfc 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a:m. to 5 p.m.) 

Closed Saturday 

Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 

1976 PLYMOUTH STATION 

wagon, $500. Green Machi~e 

go-cart, $200. 16' tandum trad

er, $1 ,000. Sturdy ping-pon~ 

table, $55. 628-7429.l!!LX13-2 

1979 YAMAHA 750 SPECIAL; 

1982 Datsun 210. 628-4709. 

!!!LX13-2 

ARTEX TIPS, 1Q-$2.25. Items 
to paint 50% off. 693-8233. 

!!!LX13-2' 

ATIENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1989 Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books have arrived. 

Check out one of our books 

overnight or for the weekend. To 

reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
Oxford Leader 

' 

BRAND NEW WEDDING 

Dress tea length ivory lace, size 

4-6, and 6 pink ~ridesmaid dres
ses, various s1zes, best offer. 

&28-6720. I!!RX13-2 

BUNTON LAWN MOWER, 

commercial walk ,!>ehind 52: 

cutting deck, 12.5hp. Kawasaki 

engine. 628-8629 or 628-6575. 

I!!LX12-2 

CLASSES 
Know Your Machine 

Sewing with Measurements 
Begin to Sew 

Intermediate Sewing 
Decorated SWeatshirt 

Sweatshirt Painting-Roses 
Quilted, Ruffled Pillow 
Padded Photo Albums 

Sweatshirt-pick a picture 
French wash lace painting 

Prertty Punch. Embroidery . 
Victorian Pillow 
Units-Clothing 

Kids Camp 

as an owner/operator with mower. 62.8-6456. IIIRX13-2 

northAmerican Van Unesl 1 3 POINT PTO log splitlsr, 

Operate your own tractor. tf $225.; 1 &mal tandum disc, pole 
· $900. 693-4613 after Spm. 

FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak 

and maple. 3 face cords, $135. 
delivered. Call 693-9093. 

IILX12-2 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

Call or come in for details. Pre

registration required. Oxford 

Fabrics, 3 S. Washington, 

downtown, Oxford, 6~881. 
LX12-2c 

youdon'thaveone, we offer type $125.; 634·8924.' 

a tractor purchase program IIICX34-2 

that is one of the best in the ;BOI..E;,;.;..;,:,N.;.,T::AA:-::-::C:::T::OR::::-, ::-::10::-H::::P~. wt--..:::-th 

industry. No experience snow plow, roto tiller, cultivator 

necessary. If you need and mower deck John Deere 

trainiftft, we wiU train you. 10hp. with mower deck and 

.... dump can and snow blower. 

You must be in good physi- 334-8766. IIIRX13-2 

cal condition and have a 

good driving record. Call J & K ~DSCAPING: Custom 
roek and tie walls, uactor wOft(, 

northAmerican for a com· yol't( raking and gardening. 

plete information package. 625-6581 or 373-6746. 

1·800·348·2147 ask for IIICX34-3" 

operator237. -----~~,.... 

1500 Tanning BedWTonlng 011-FARM EQUIP. 
TablHI Savel Wholesale ~~~~~~~:;:::;=:: 

Pricing • warehouse !iquida· 1972A.D. 350 Track loader fine 

tion - SuntanaWolff Tanning condition, readvtowcxt.$8500. 

Toning Tables, facila Toning, aft.5pm. 628-1028. IIICX33-2 

Body Wrap etcl FREE Com· SEARS 11HP. ricing mower, 

mercia! Catalogue 1-800.858· $150. 693-3161. IIILX12-2 

1851. 

For Sale: Greenhouse com 015-ANTIQUES 
plex with 104,000 sq. ft. on =~~~~~~~ 

57.7 acre~ near Cheboygan. ANTIQUE SHOW AND Sale, 

A t · · high Mid America Plaza, Flint, Michi-
ccess o m8)or ways. gan •. 3600 s. Dart Highway. · 

Contact Neal KlbbV at Citizens Mard1 30-April -2. Mal ~hoUrs. 
Bank (616) 627-7111.: 313-778-3622. IIICX33-2" · 

United Truck Maatw, Truck ANTIQUE DINING Rooln set, 

Driver Training, D.O. T. Cer· ~rsawn oak, 1930's hutch 

tificat. job ,__ ...... is with glass, buffet, table, 21eats, 

10n, P-m .... us • 6 cl1alra, $1600. 627-6556. 

IIILX 13-2" 

UPRIGHT PIANO, $300. or best 

offer. 394-1348. IIICX33-2 

1969 GULBRANSEN transis

torized organ. ExoeDent conci
tion. $150. 681-7291.111LX13-2* 

ATTENTION PERCUSSION 

students li'um& for sale. Sonor, 
Tama, and Yamaha priced to 

seD 628-5067 ask for John. 

IIIRX13-2 

PIANO WHITNEY BY Kimball 

$450. 625-4705. IIICX33-2" 

020-APPLIANCES 

20 CF 3 DOOR Avacado 

refrigerator, deluxe1 glass 

shelves, 7 years olo, $295. 

625-2677. IIICX34-2 

30" ELECTRIC STOVE, 

coppertone, good· condition. 

$125. 628-0072. IIILX12·2 

GOOD INVESTIEHT POTEN
TIAL large country colonial. 5 

bedrooms, 2Y. balhs, additional 
puperty available. Needs some 
nc. Buvi!IS Will Jove spending 
lh9 $5,000 decorating allowanc8. 
$111,000 AIIOO ClA &13-2244 

tance, flnana.l aid available, IIICX33-2 

correspondence/residtnt ANTIQU. E KITCHEN. Buffet,. • JACK CHRISTENSON, 

training, accredited 'ntem~r JNIIt oak and p1r1e woods. Glals ~ INC.. REAL TORS. _ 

NHSC. Call toll.frM' 1•80.0- c1oor1 on top. $375. Write Box ·. ~ 453 s. SROO>WAY 

222-7575. Headquarters: ODD, P.O. Box 108 Oxford, Mil' · ~ LAKE OAIOH 

Clearwater.,Fiq~ 5 • .48051. IIILX12-:2 • r.t,.u''"" 6113-22" 

- "'t ~ ~·j' \ I _ .. 

. ' . 

HARDWOOD BY SEMI LOAD, 
18 full cords, (4x4x8ft). 

852-4471. ll!CX31-6 

SEASONED MIXED har<Mood
pick up or delivered. lcMries 

landscape 9561 Dixi~ Highw~ 
(across from Whoopte Bowl). 

Ouantity ciscounts. 62&-8844. 

II!CX-tfc 

isle-alter-aisle 
A of merchancise 

N ew stoc:K arriving daily 

T ues.·Sun. Hours 10-5 

I nventory as diverse as 
you will find anywhere 

Quality dealers ... 
50 of ·em 

DHtf 

15x15 THICK, BLuE carpeting, 

15x15 purple carpeting, console 

electric piano, pine double 

bedroom set, piano rolls, anti
que mirrored dresser, couch 

and love seat. 628-0331. 
IIILX12-2 

COME IN and see our New 

CandleUght Collection of all of 

v.our ~eddirig needs. pompeti

tive pnoes. New napkin colors. 
Check one of our books out 

overnight The Orion Review, 30 

N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

693-8331 li!RX-tf 

CRIB INCLUDING intsrspring 

2nd AVENUE mattress $35. Headstrom higfl 

chair withpad $30., Graco stroll-

Re-Sale Shop ~~J~·j,:gt~table s1o.: 

Wall9rford DON'T FORGET- Oxford 

Opening Soonl Need consign- Merchant's Coupon start 

ments, desperately! Contact Monday, March 27. Look for the 

Sharon: pink bunnies at participating 

623-0715 
merchants. Use your coupon & 

save moneylll IIILX12-2 

623 0033 FOR SALE HEXAGON picnic 

- tables, $125. 391-2016. 

-="""<"=,..,..,..,..,....:o===-:-c,x,34....,-,_2* IIIRX13-2 

AIRBRUSH WORKSHOP by "'FO""R,.,..-S="AL~E,.....,ZE==RO=x,:--::8::-::20-=--:-:-11 

Manll)' Kramer. For more infer- computer with~rintsr $600. 

mation, call Green's in Roches- with bo 

U nder one roof In a tar. 651-3900. IIILX1 1-4 Executon 41ine one x, 

5000 ft. howroam $400. Call Cathy 652-6560. 

sq. 
5 

GE WASHER, $75. tool chest IIIRX13-2 

E Xlr8 nice, friendly 
atmosphere 

S hop 'til you drop 
at lhe .•• 

GREAT MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUE 
EXPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayeon Plains 
(313) 623-7a 

' ' . . ,-··· '); . ~·; .... 

stand, 3 drawers $35., Crafts- ..,..JA~c==u~z=z==-1 ~S=:P:-:A:-:P=::O=::R::::T;:-:A-;:;8:;-LE;=:: 

man Electronic sabre saw, $25., Silver, 4 person, with light and 

625-6851. IIICX34-2 rainbow &!)Out Just purChased, 

HOST A HOME CRAFT party must sell. Cost $3,450., will sell 

when you want· the unusual, for $2,200. 625-0212 after 5pm. 

nothing surpassei handmade. IIICX33-2 

Lots Of country crafts, dolls, .;.;:;~~=~-:-=T::E-;:;R:-;:;B-;:;En.D 
shadow boxes, shelvesb.jfabric, KtNG SIZE WA : 

Includes bookcase headboard 

lots more. Book a ~!1Y April with 2 lights, heater, perfect 

15, and raceive an ~ssy COw Call _....,; 5 

or a pair of Victorian bUtterflies concition. $300. ... ... r pm. 

along with lhe usual hosless 628-6468· IIILX12-tfdh 

crecfll. Call JiU (313)664-5160 MITSUBISHI HQ VCR, and 13" 

for lhe• demonstrator nearest color TV tor sale, 693-1505. 

you. IIIRX12·2 ~ II~RX13-2"_.....-
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Trade ar~ l::ov~red by'1he Clarkston-News. 
Penny .·Str~tcher. AdNertlser •... ~--.Oxford 
Leader .. OQd lf.e~:take Ot1on'.· Review. 0-:ter 
31.100~sree:eb,ted ·.00$ Qt the~'PaP9rs 
each W.eek. Delivered by, man· c:Jfld 
newSstand. · 

5 PAPERS -· 2 WEEKS·· $6.00 
'. -· . . . .. -....... ~-- . , ... '.. ' ... . 

. . 10 WORDS (20¢ EACH ADDitiONAl WORD) 
(Commerclai·Accouhts $5.00 a week) 
. . ·- .... ' .. 

Money~Back -·-Gua(antee 
1. If you run v~t '««'ror.21sSyes n The .CidilcSt~Nei.vs. l'enny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, -ThtHake Orfort'Revlew·and The Oxford 
Leader and pay. within 1 .week of the start date .of the IJQ. 

2. lfyoufalltogetanyfnqufrfeswtlhln30daysafterthestopdateof 
ttre ad. · 

3.Aflerthe30cfavs,tlloutoneofwrefund.appllcatlonsanc;t'mal 
or bring to US; . 

Wewll refundyotr purchase P!fce (less S 1 for poStage and biting 
costs) within 7 cfavs after receipt .of. your application. · 

Please remembEirw~ can guarantee only that you'lfget Inquiries. 
Since we havenoepritrot over prk:e of value, we cannot guaran
tee lhat-you'R i-nake a deal. 

You may pick up a refund opplfcallon at The Clarkston N~. The 
Odord leader or The lalteOrlon ReviE!w ory()u may write for one. 
(Please do not phone). The gudr~ntee opplfes to Individual (non
bcJSiness) ads. The refund 0'1\JSt beoppled fqr between 30 and 90 
dc1ys after the start date of the ad. · 

You may use 30 words or less. Mail, phone or 
"bring ad to us. If you haven't sold it in 4.·weeks, 
call us to rerun the ad. · 

UP'JO JUWORDS 
Private Parties Only . 

You may call anytime to chan9e the price. Your 
ad .must include your phone number and price. 
We'll run 'the, ad until you sell it. Private parties 
only. · 

FOR·11~E-S-U-L~ T·S 
CALL· 628•4801· 

693-83_31-' 
or :625;.33.70 ·} 

Attention 
1989. 

GrradCJates 
The. new" Carlson •Cr:Bft Station
ery Book · has arrive(!; We 
handle ".a· eomplete !ine of 
anno1.1ncements, . thank ' you 
notes; ·open house cards, napk
ins, etc. 

625-3370 
ClarkstOn News · 

5 s:: Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf. 
CAMERAS: Olympis Pen Y. 
trame;.Wilh tens; $115.; Nikkor
nat FTN bOdy, $105. 682.;a928. 
IJJLX13-2 . . · "· 

~ •-.< 

·. FUJI;~BICYCLES;·· tWo ·.· nS.\¥" 
modei.S12S' LTD,. 12 speeds, 
23"Aral,l1e~- $300. each. 
693-4Q4~· ilJII.)(12-3 

GOOD Q{JALITY first cuUing 
horse hay,$2.00. Straw, $1.50 . 
Cash ana CBJJY;-Delivery avail
able~.· 100 bale.s or more. 
797-4446 days or 797-4465 
aflei' Elpm._.IJJLX12-2* · 

GRAVES EAST lAWN Cemet
ary; Lot 45, Section K. · 
752~5185 .. IIILX13-2 .. 

GREEN LA-Z"BOY Recliner, 
$75., ·2 swival rockers .. ~$80.; 
rocking· chair $25.;,glass top 
coffee. table. $40.; 693-Q549. 
IIILX1$~2 --. _ . 

HAY: CHOICE ~cond cutting. 
COLLeCTORS. PLATES and 693-93~8. IIILX1~~ . 
f~gutjnes at . discount &ri~s. NEVER· WORN, CURRENT 
Rainy Qay Resale.4031 • Oak, style bridesmaid dresses, call 
MetamOra. 111.LX1~2 aft6pm. 391~2954. IJJLX12-2 
DECORATIVE; VERTICAL & OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, Shop at Oxford Village Ace 
shutte~. _sOlar Window quil_ts. 'HardWare, 51 S. Washington, 
Huge aiSc:ounts. Comro_. ercial Oxford .. Open 7 days· a week, AU and residential. Free estrmates. 

'• -.:---- ', · .. , -. ' 

SHREDDED ·BARK dark ·rect 
c:OJ()r; ~liV&nid, $1.8: 'a yard. 
Lan~ quality. 667-28.75. 

·- llll.)(1 ~2 . . . 

SINGER .DIAL~A-MATIC ·Zig-
. zag sewing machine. Late 
mOdel school trade in. $59. cash 
or $6.00 a month. Universal 
Sewing Center. 2570 Dixie Hwy_ • 
674-0439. IJJLX13.-1 

''J .• ' " . ;. _.,-_, 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Camivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693~8331 
. . RX-31-tf 

TANDY :PORTABLE Com~ter ~:,:::~~~~~~~ :~~ 
system, $400 or best, After 628-4545. IIILX13-3 
3pm .. 673-7703. IIJCX34-2 

NJfln~~uJ!r~~oos 
5x7 .·· $ 4.95 
6x8 $ 5.95 
8x10 $ 9.95 
8x12 $ 9.95 
8x15 $ 10.95 
10x12 $ 11.95 

WALLPAPER PAINT & relil)ish
ing supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-212011JLX-22-tf 

WEDDING DRESS; size 8-10, 
. $650. or best offer, 9-Spm. 
625-0020 aft.6pm. 625-6986 
ask for Misty. IJICX33-2 

BALLOON. DECORATING: 
Weddings, · parties, bouquet 
delivered. Baii!J.Qiis by Jane. 
628-25~. IIICX34-tf . 

Your homp or office. Master work guaranteed. Phone 
All advertising In The Sherman Publications. Inc. Is subject to the Charge & Visa. Decorative 628-9398.111LX16~tfc 
condlllons In the applicable rate card or adverflslng contract. Window Designs, phone PIER MIRROR, EARLY 1800:8 

· 10x15 $ 14.95 
10x18 $ 16.95 
10x20 $ . 19;95 
10x22 $. 21.95 
12x20 $ 20.95 
12x22 $ 22.95 
12x25 $ 27.95 
15x20'$ 28.95 
15x25 $ 34.95 
15x30 $ 38.95 
20x20.·$, .36~95,; 

COMPUTER PRINTER table, 
$30. Peart drum set, $50. Refer
ence 100watt SP,eaker§, $100. 
All new in boxes; Tyco Race set, 
$100. new, $45.; Professional 
Aluminum cookw;ue, $40.; 
Commodore 64 software, $20. 
693"2651. IIILX13-2 

coplesofwhlch areavalable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford lead· 625-2130 IIILX-39-TF . ·ft. tall with marble base and orig-
er.666S.lapeer~ .• Oxlord. Ml48051 (628.JI801)orll:leCiarkston . . · imll gold-dust mirror. Moved 
Nt!WS~ s s. Maln.. Claik$ton,48016 (625-3370). This newspaper OP ROWING MACHINE, $65. from our Grosse Pointe Shores 
re.serves th~. ~h!.~tJo ocpept"an a~e(tlser;~ 9f'd~r. gur _ad_;.,, ,or be~t , .. C)ffer: "~~1,~.~!t~;"'. ~re.sidence,;J:;;toout~rge><for•·•our 
tokersh'avenodulfiorlt•;.tob!Od·thlsnewsp:Jpet:ohdOI'IIV~""' ·· fllyX~2 -. .. · · present home, Will sacrifice tor 
lion of on ad constitutes c;x:ceptance of the advertiser s order. FOR SALef TEN . ALUMINUM $2,000; or best offer. 678-2168. 
Tear sheets will not be furnished for closslffel:l ads. _ . windOW$wilb.screens .. 'R~ason- IIJLXl&,~ . · ... · 

· ; - 20x25"'$'""46:§5 
20x30 $ 52:95 
20x35 $ 59.95 
20x40 $ 70.95 
25x40 $ 79.95 
30x50 $ 121.00 

'DOLLY FOR CAR TOWING 
use, 14 ir,cl'lwheels, like new. 
$875. or best offer. 628-3581. 

It's easy tp -put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You con phone us 625-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 ·and our 
fllendly ad takers wil assist you In Willing yo11 ad. · : 

2. Youcancomelnfooneofourconvenlentofflces.TheCfalkston 
News, SS. Main. Cladcsfon. The OltfOf!} Leader:-~ S.Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford 0! The Lake Odon RBvleW. 30 N •• &oO<JwaY. Lolce Odon. 

3. Youcan(flouf,_c~lnttilsissueandmalltfoTheCkHks· · 
ton News. SS. Molri;.Cbdclton, M 4801~or ThtiOxfordl.eader. 666 
S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, M 48051 and we wll bll you. 

~------~-~~------~----~ 1 Please publish mv want ad . · . . . 
I CLARKSTON NEWs. PENNY STRETCHER. : 
1 AD-VERTISER 1 
I OXFORD LEADER 8t LAK-E· ORION, REVIEW . I 
I Ads mav be canceled .after the first week,. b~ wDI 1 I stll be charge~ for the minimum_ 1 
I I 
1 1.=J: ( ) SpdHight my .ad with a Rlngv Dingy 

1 • for $1 extra · . · · 

able. 62~225. IJJLX13-2* best offer. 678~2161!. UILX~:3-2 

HYPNOSIS, 
WORKS! 

P(;)NT.OON· BOATS. MOVED: 
short and Jq{lg:distance •. Snug 
Harbor; 1ec>'Heights Rd:, take . . Sn .. u, 'g' Harb. or 
·orion, Ml; 69~9057. IULX9-tfc 

.PRoPELLERs: FAcToRY Bait and Marine 
· · · reconditioned, 1 week service. 160 Heights Road 

AREAS THAT ARE HELPED New,al)d RiC\)nditioned P."OPS · lakff'Orion Ml 

IIILX12~2 · 

FAX NOW AVAILABLE, at J.R 
· Edwards. ,for infojmation, call 

AI •. ~2§J:2~ .. JIIIJ{13-4 
FOR GOLFERSO~LY, CI.IStoiTI 
ma~. \¥.~ fl:amed, 16x20 
stained· glass golfing scene, 
391-()417.· ll!LX11-4* · 

BY-HYPNOTHERAPY sold.Snug_ Harbor,\160H_erghts Open 7 days, 9am-7pm. 
. Rd.';'&.a~ Orion; M1!'693-9057. 693"9057 -

Stop Smoking .. IJJLX9-tf~ · · LX~3-EOW All drivers
1 

dscounfl'.availabte, 
p:':i~':!,;eo_a. g:~nt , REDECORATING: Must sell -:S~EA~R=s-=s~W::::IN:':-!GS:::E::T=-, -=sti::::.ll-:-in-:'tio,... -x. -for.~fe.driwrs,. & hor'n~wners • 

·. ·. . IN~l,IRANCE 

. ·Self Image hex!lgon game >taj)J~. with. 6 Be>ught last ,year, model . ' ' ·Spears ..,.. 628-<1608 . · 
Stress RedUctiOn charrs an(n leaf. Ailkrng $400.. #72069. 21nch-dameter.frilin~. . . • .' LX13-4~_: 

· Sob'riety Uke.new. 628-3817 after Spm. 10· ft. sfide;;:ve~cal· ladcf!tr'... OLD ORIENTAL RUGS, F~rs an(t Pbobias IJJLX13-2 . each end; 'honzontat ladder, , Wanted any size or condtion, 
· RelaxatiOn --------- gym rings, c;hain trapeze, and 2 C. a 11 f~ 800-4 4 3-7 7 4 o. 

Mem~/S!JJdy Habits ·siiCI swings. $150. 678-2168. · IIILX1~* · 

Past.~:9rn~r:Y and ·ROLLED "' 13-2 ··"""OM~_E~~~t~ooo~ .. ~.s~v-=s=TE:::-~-:-•• _-:'"J.u~st 
.,. .. , t·· ·. TICKETS tikeSotartrex.UkerM~w $200.or L8~~ to ~:Uive · best ~ff&r. 391...46'49.IIILX12-2, 

Spiriturll Healing Double and single- Attention SAWDUST DEUVERED, 24 
aild much more rolls, a&Sorted colors. 1989 or half load 667-2875. 

DO you suffer from any of the 
above? .If the answer IS yes ... 

HELP IS· HERE 
cau for an_ . AI!Doi_ntment . NOWI . 

Lak~~tt=.view Graduates ... 
Clarkston News_ RX3S-tf The new Cafl~!l'C~§ltatlon

ery BoQk' has'·amved. ·We 
handle · a complete .. line of 

I /1 
: Enclosed Is $ .... (Cash, ch,ck or money dr,r) · : (3%3')

693
_
1 

O?O 
I ( ) Please bRI me accorcl:ng to the ab_~~e'rates I ~HOLE::-MIND 

. announcemen,ts, thank· yo1.1 · 
noles, open hoUse cards; nlipk~ 
ins,1ttc. . . 

l..ak8 OriOn Review 

693-8331 
• . ~ J • I . ~ 

'
: . " '/ 1

1 
-eeN;fEB.-

METAPHvslcAL: SOCKS 
. : . ,: . AND TAPES tJ<29-ttc' 
I 

~--~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
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030-GENERAL WHITE SIMMONS Crib, Good . 
condition, $50. 628-5141. 035-PETS 
IIILX1_2-2 , • .·· '· · 

HAY $1.75-$2.00 per bale, 
timothy and alfalta, delivered. 
667-2875. IIILX12-2 

HAY, CHOICE SECOND 
cutting, 693-8507. IIILX13-2* 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

Heating, plumbing & electrical 
work. Decks, garages & other 
improvemtns. ~· · 

Spears - 628-0608 
LX13-4* 

WOMENS COAT, KNIT 3 piece 
pants sets, shorts, tops, 
14-16-18. shoes 9, purses, 
miscellaneous items, reason
able. Weight loss. 625-4658. 
!I!CX33-2 

TREES 
For Sale 

We now have blue sprice, white 
spruce and douglas fir, we also 
have a variety of shade trees up 
to 4Y." dia. All are ready for 
planting with out 44" Uprmeer 
tree spade. Plan early call 
today. 

625-9336 
CX34-5 

TOP OUAWTY WHEAT 
STRAW, $1.75 per bale. 
_62S-94n . .IIILX12-2* 

. NEW BATH TUB, white. Gas 
and electric dryer. 391-4946. · 
IIILX13-2 

NEW KITCHEN. IN YOUR 
plans? Call Sylvia at Oxford 
Kitchens for your free design 
consultation. 628-6480. 
IIILX12-4 

OFFICE CHAIRS FOR confer
ence, reception, presentation 
wall unit, Credenza,. lamps, 
tables, etc. 625-5976; II!CX33-2 

POST BUILDINGS INC.: 
24x24x8, 1 fooLeaves., 1-9x7 
overhead door, 1 serilice door, 
all colored steel. Other sizes 
available. $2,800. Completely 
erected. 517-676-5803. 
IIILX9-5 

PRE GARAGE SALE Bargains: 
Beer tapper, electric $300. Anti
que wicker rocker, $100. Anti
que side board, carver front, 
$500. Competer desk, $20. 
Bookcase, $10. 2 bean bag 
seats, $7.50 each; Clarkston 
625-12)33. IIICX34-2 

SAVE 20% TO 30% off. Store 
wide, sales and_! Sa_ ·. t -~pril 1st 
Oxford Fabrics, 3 S. Washing
ton downtown Oxford. 
628-6881. IIILX1~1c 

TERRY HALSEY'S Christian SPEED SKATES, size 4, like 
Bible Bookstore is now new; Oboe; 3x3 planting pots, 

OPEN.I $.50/dozen. 693-8016. 
IIILX12-2 

Come in to browse around 

LIVING WORD 
17 S. Washington 

Oxford, Ml 
U<13-1 

FOR SALE: Prom dress and 
accessories, floor length, ice 
blue, size 4-5, paid $250>asking 
$100.; Rainbow dress,. tea 
length size 1, $35.; Weight 
bench, $60. kerosene heater 
13,~ btu's $60.; ~4 gallon· 
hum1d1fier $35., . be,1ge.- chair 
$20.; lame beige twee(l oitQ.. 
mans $f5. each. 628-1788. 
llflX12-2 

STRAW,STRAW,STRAW: 
Nice, bright shiny bales. 
628-1670. IIILX13-2 · 

WANTED TO BUY used paving 
bricks, will pick up; 625-2943. 
IIICX34-2* . -

WINDSURGER' SALE Board, 
$300. mens medium ski warm 
shorty wetsuit $50. bOth in good 
condition. Drawtlghttrailer hitch 
for Firebird style car; $50. Call 
693-6063, IIIRX:13:,~ 

Wondering where to.bW or sell 
a horse? In the dassifieds, of 
course I Call· &.?'8:..4801, 
693-8331 or 625-3370 

941 south 
Lapeer Rd. 

ATTENTION: BIRO HUNTERS, 
mixed Brittany and Springer 4 
year old, trained on pats. Won't 
run deer. Neutered, very strong 
and active, can go all day, soft 
mouth, wt, 50 lbs~ Used to stay
ing out doors year round. $50. 

,Call 6~1-7215. IIILX12-2* 

CHOCOLATE AND YELLOW 
Lab puppies, AKCI all males. 
$250. 693-8499l II LX13-2 

EASTER BUNNIES, $6.00 
apiece. 628-40()4. IIILX12-2 

ENGLISH SETTER, Classic 
Orange Belton. AKC, large, 2 
year old, wonderful male needs 
acreage Birmingham home can 
not provide. Call Jim, 
1-646-5171 or 1-338-8090. 
IIILX12-2 

IRISH SETTER: Male, AKC 
registered. 6bampion blood 
line. Owner wishes to breed with 
AKC registered female for pick 
of litter. Evenings, 673-0677. 
IIILX12-2 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRe. 
Grooming and bathing, all 
breeds experienced. Also cats. 
By appomtm~nt, · 693-6550 
IIIRX-45-tf : 

LHASA . APSO · PUPPIES: 
Fuzzie, frienclfl, and frisky. 
Shots, wOI'J'neCf, ·health guaran
teed. Lape_.r. 664-5784. 
IIICX33-2 I ' 
WANTED: LQVING HOME for 
Charlie, ~ne miniablre 
poodle. 4 yeat· OICf male, loi;es 
outdoors ~~.:.tw~r. Affecti9n
ate and d-., ·~. sJtots, 
subject to interview. 625-6508. 
IIICX33-2 i ·· : 
WANTED PUG DOG, puppY or 
fu II . grown i . 391 2-2042. 
IIILX13-2 : : 

AKC GOLDE~ ·RETRIEVERS, 
champion lines. 628-1453. 
IIILX12-2 : . 

EAST~R BU~NIES for saie, 
628-0349. 111lX1?-2 ! 
SHEPHARD MIX: 18 months, 
spayed, hou~e • broken, loves 
people. Nee~$ .. fenced y~rd. 
682-5733. IIILX13"2 

2 FEMALE YORKSHIRE 
puppies, 623-0183 aft.3pm. 
1110<12-2 ~ 

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, 
Champion Pedigree, 628-1453. 
IIILX13-2 

JAN'S DOG. GROOMIN.G: 
Reasonable rates. Lake Orion 
area~ 693-6854. IIILX13-2 

SHEPHERD/WOLF PUPS, tan 
and white, .6 wefJks old, $60. 
noon-9pm; 693-1704, 
693-4193. llllX12-2 

036-LIVE. STOCK 
51 INCH POA pony excellent 
disposition 4~H prize winner, 
$500. 627-6234. IIICX34-2 

GRAND CHAMPION Appaloo
sa Mare, 16.1 H, shown English 
and Western .. Moving, must sell. 
$3,000. or best offer. 796-3630. 
IIILX13-2 . 

HORSES· FOR SALE: Regis
tered quarter horse gelding. 
Best offer. Mare quarter horse, 
nice ride- best offer, nice pony 
4-H, $500. 634-5788. 
IIICX34-2* 

LARGE PINTO PONY:· Nine 
year old Mare, gentle and friend
ly. $500. 6~-7123. IIILX13-2 

NINE YEA~OLD registered 
Arabian Ge ng. Gray, very 
gentle $1,2 . Also availabki, 
saddle, bridle, blanket. 
652-3460. IIILX13-2 
APPALOOSA. STUD Colt 1 Y. 
years old. ee&utiful color and 
disposition, !$675 or trade for 
mare any .breed. 391-1469. 
IIICX34-2 : . 

FRENCH J1B, 17.1 hand Thor
oughbred at stud, hunter
jumper sir&; $500. 796-3359. 
IIILX12-2 ! 
REGISTERED Tennessee 
Walkerl'{lard, chestnutwith star, . 
$1200. or lbest offer. Days 
855-5889 e~nings 628-5661. 
IUCX33-2 : · 

IS YOUR LITTLE BOY getting' 
too bog for his britches? Then 
sell th~ in tbe classified&. Call, 
628-48.01,- 693-8331 or 

1 625-33!0.-... : .. 

039-AUTO PARTS 
·15• GOODYEAR Wranglers, 
?35/75R15, four, matches, 
raised white letters. Off rims, 
nice. 4/$125. 385-3712. (Port 
Huron). IIICX28-8* 

1976 GRAND PRIX for parts, 
can drive away. Runs but body 
is shot. $200. 693-2811. 
ll!l?C13-2* 

1988 ASTRO FIBERGLASS 
cap, dark brown, used four 
months. $550. 627-2189. 
IIILX12-2* 

307 CHEVY ENGINE ·with 3 
speed manual trans., less than 
10,000 miles $230.; canvas top 

·and sides for Jeep T J7, excel
lent shape, $180. or make offer. 
628-3185. IIILX13-2 

CENTERLINE: SET OF 4 
wheels and tires, 2/15"x10", 
2/15"x4Y." Chevy. $500. 
391-3525 after 4pm. IIILX12-2* 

GOOD USED TIRES: 13, 14, 
15, 16. inch 625-4217. 
IIICX31-2 

1968 CHEVY PICKUP for parts; 
1970 Mustang for parts.- Both 
run good. 391-4~46 .. 111LX13-2 

1973 MALIBOU CLASSIC front 
clip excellent condition. 
Windows and doors good condi
tion. Runs .$225. 693-4573. 
IIIRX13-2* 

1977 CHEVY CAPRICE, part
ing out, many good parts. 
394-0329. IIILX12-2 ' 

1980 CHEVY MONZA, runs 
good, damage to rear. $200. or 
bl:'lst offer. 332-2959 after 6pm. 
IIILX12-2 

4 GOODYEAR EAGLE GTtires, 
P195-70R14, $125. 627-3768. 
IIICX33-2 

FOR SALE: Tires and misc. car:.. 
parts. 628-1345. IIILX13-2* 

GOOD USED TIRES: 13, 14, 
15, 16 inch, 625-4217. 
IIICX34-4. 

040-CARS 
1965 IMPALA SS. One owner. 
693-6706. IIILX13-2 

CAP FOR 7FT. Ranger bed, 1967 MUSTANG, 289, automa
$125. 693-4420. llllX12-2 tic, interior excellent condition, 

body good, needs starter $750. 
Must sell. 394-0116. IIILX12-2 FOR SALE; 11eftsidereardoor, 

$20 and 1 heated hatch back 
door, $25. Fits 1980-3 Phoenix 
or Citation. Call after 3:30pm, 
628-0336. IIILX3-tfdh. 

WHEELS FOR 1988 Ford 
Ranger, Rally wheels, all 
access, 14x5.5, $100. 
628-4720. IIILX13-2dh 

1968 CHRYSLER Newport, 
California car, .383, 727, air, 
everything new, mint concition, 
$1.500 •. 693-7515. IIILX12-2 

1978 CHRYSLER LEBARON: 
Runs excellent, many new 
repairs. Must selllll Mak8 offer. 
693-6132. IIILX12-2 

v [i] 0 
PRICES ARE BORN HERE 

NOT RAISED HERE! 
NEWCOMB'S AUTO SALES 

We·· Buy and Sell Clean Cars & Trucks & Vans 
M-24 Just North of 1·75 

3123 Lapeer Rd 

373-.1422 

Lake Orion, Ml 
693-6241 

FOR SAL -1989 FORD (New) 

THIS PRICE INCLUDES:! 
• Rebate 
• Sales Tax 
·License Fee 
• Destination 
• Prep 

COMPLETE~DELIVERED-i 
OUT THE DOOR PRICE !! 

• 4 •. , ·1\ ..c .. '(· " • ·.., .. ~ ..... ~ .... 

WITH ltiE FOLLOWING EQUIPMENT: 
• 1i.31iter OMC 4 cylinder engine · 
• 4 speed manual overdrive transmission 
• fiiack and Pinion Steeilng 
• Power front disc/rear drum brakes 
• Semi-styled steel wheels 
• 14/SR12 steel belted radials 
• Reclining high back bucket .seats 
• Flip-told rear seat 
• ~ year/60,000 mile power train warranty 
• Front-wheel drive 



~! ' . ~"" ·=~ . :. . . ' '-, . 
. ·., ... ,ext'(,.,,··· "'"i· '' · . 1978 eeDGE ~GNUM-~60 · · .. . . · . 

04~§~Jl~;~±··:, .. ·., ... ,~~t .. ,.,~qfaffiitia;rt;w·'s;~:pwN6~of ~fct},~m~~fr~Jg!'l~~~~?t:!; -.· 
. : •«• ..• ,,{~'..,~.,~ -~ ··· .. ·, • •···' '"· ·· . n 9QQ; or.- A~St. $_8,~~0' .. or ~!!t;;z~~;-~ tor.LY[Iil • .: 

· 1966 ti.1cisii..\N~~6:cii;.;cif,:rc)~--·:·:e; .. -1~~~~ ::~~0:;; : 6~!?~9.9J;>~l8-.l?.'21JJ.~Wc~~-t4 
wheels," 9.0%1' restored. Too 1978 •FIREBIRP;·. c$H 00· -.~fter . 1986 .. ;_f_ c .. : H_ E_. V'ff.:... M, IN.I>.V..~N.:*.'v. ery· 
muctJ.~wi~{Q'Jl~t:~M~S.t<~ll. · 5:3()1)m. - 1c_~IJ 3~91-t2:t8. . g.oo·. d ___ ,·.eo_ ... __ nd_.•.~qn,. 3. ?.o_ ._QO· miles; 
Asktng. $2~000. 628~91·91 .. IIIRX34.2 ··:::.>. '< . ·~··· loac;t_ee~ __ cl~~n. ry!ls ·gr~at, 
IIILX7-~•.. :: . ·.. · • ... · 1978 FORD'GRA~ADA: pslpb, $95QQ; .Jlegotiable. 391"3853. 
1973 Q0Qq!S"'Cff~l;l.:IS!'I~ISR. ·.air, :amlfm·:~tereo; excellent ..,.11,_1RX~7:":'-cc' .,.,· .,..,.,,.,·,..,· -==.,.,..,_,_ __ 
rallye J,llc:Mgel '"340, '4;l!)arrel. "!'U!'IntngC9ndiJion •. mtl)orsufface, 1986 CHEV TRATECH Conver
Excellentc;on(Jition,$5;~;call .. f~!st; neeqs; nolhtng •. $700 .. or .sion v~ •. V-8, 'loa'c:k!d, ~;000 
853~,Q:t30 or 751-6927. ~st. 693f41#-.,J!itx1~2 miles· with. 48,000, mile' GM · 
II!LX12-2ot. 1978 PONTIAC/PHOENIX V8,. warranty, $12,900 .. Weekdays 
1975 CAMARO: 6 cylinder,. runs goad; ;$275. 625-1257. 693-24~4 or nights and 
auto~;> PS/PB, restoration IIICX33-2 weekends, 391-2926. 
started, $!;SQ. or be~t. ·Call IIIRX13-cc · 
Randy, 6.27-3237.-IIICX28-cc - 1986 CUTLASS ·CIERA, V.f3, 
1976 BUICK CENTURY, $600. u metallic gray, vinyl top, 40,000 
or best ojfer, 628-3271. 1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 5 miles. $5,900. -623-0771. 
IIILX13-2 · speec:t,. stereo, !H!Qd tires, new ..,.II~IC~X~3~4-cc~· =-=· ="=:-:-:-:=~~-
1976 FORD LTD: Has all the exhaust, SQ,OOO miles, runs&. 1986-FORDTAURUS LX, flaw-
goodl·es· ·of. 19.,._'"' p'lus the. b'tg drilic:iS Pc:ii1:f~.-1 Col)' $1_650· less Condition, every option, 

IQ Sco_ tts _693-. 150. IIILX13-1 . .. $6350 'b t 627' A796 engine but it . needs . engine · or es . .... ,_eves. 
repair. P~uked about 5. years. 1979 CHEVROLET Impala. OK IIICX33-2 
$150. 693-2867, IIILX11-ce* ·it has a little rust, buttt started ----,.-'----'---, 

1r 
everyday all winter. · PS/PB, 
pi)Wer·loCI<s, tilt, Am/Fm casset
te equalizer. Must drive it. 
$1450. 391-1899 evenings. 

'IIIRX11«. · 

DREISBACH. 
BUICK 1976 PONTI,l\C FIREBIRD, V8, 

Texas carl automatic, pslpb, 
amlfm cass., .rust free! runs and 
drives great. Only $~450. Scotts 
693-1150. IIILX 13•1 

1979 DODGE MAGr,IUM XE, 1987 SUNBIRD TURBO GT 
360, power, tilt, rtins excellent, Fully equipped, low miles 
$75Q. 62f;-6965. IIICX28-cc* Must see! 

.. 1979 OLDS 98, very.well kept. 1986 BUICKSOMERSET2DR. 
1r car,.$85().Leonards.391-1822. Only 23,000 miles 

1977 CHEVROLET Camper lllt:X1~1 $7450. 
Custom% toni Creaper gear, 3 1980 CITATION: 'PS/pB, 6 -
speed, V8 engine, great work CY.Iinder,' autQ'rilatic, . ~8,000 1987 CHEVY CAMARO IROC 
truck! Only $1695. Scotts mt!es, ~mlfm cassette; new This one has it all, I 
693-1150. IIILX13•1 patnt, tires,·. brakes, rotors, 11 000 miles must se.el 

needs muffler. $1·,2.00. • • . 
1978 REGAL V6, amlfm.casset- 628-7761 IIICX33co 
te, air, tilt, cruise,. crush velvet . · . 1986 BUICK REGAL 2DR. i 
interior. Needs brakes, $750.; 1.981 CAMARO, 6 cylinder, V8, t-top, sharp. 
1985 GrandAm, red, red inter- looks good, $2150. or be~. $9450. 
ior, vs, tilt.. air, tog lamps, 62~5677. IIILX1~2 
sunroof, aluminum rims, cargo 1981 CHEVROLET Chevette, 4 
rack, rear' defrost; $5500. obo:· dOor, stick, very good condition, 
Call Sco~ 6~:1362, IIILX12-cc $795. phone for address, 
1982 CHRY$LER .LeBaron, 693--6729. IIILX12-2 
Convertible.Only45;000actual · 1981 CHEVY CITATION, 
miles, automatic, deluxe amlfm 4-cytinder, auto, amlfm. 
stereo, air, · psfpb, . wire wheet sunroof. ·Mechanically sound. 
covers, frorit\vheel drive, cruise, Needs Pllint $750. or best offer. 
tiltwheei.$4495.Ca0621t-6468 693-7104 or 627-3157. 
aft.Spm .. IIILX9-tfdh IIILX1~2 
1985 RANGER VerY sharp, low .;19;;8;,;1.:.,C;.,I.;:TA":":T::I'=O::-:N~. 4~d~oo_.r-, a--u~t~~ 

:miles, Sony amlffn. cassette, malic, needs ·exhaust system, 
sHding rear window, bQd liner, $475.or.best.Call693-2475ask 
·new.v.too~ ... box,,.,nell'f:"ti~and· ,, · for;.Silt ~ IIIRX13=?* -~- · · · .~ 
m9re·$4400, or best ~2;.o362. . 
.111AA43:0C' · ·· ·· · · · 1981 LEBARON, auto, air, very 
:1986 MERCURY COUGAR: nice car, $950. Leonards. 
T()tally .lo~ded, everything 391-1822. IIILX13-1 
pl)wer. Sliarp car. $7,000. CaD 1982 S-10, 4 Sylinder, 4 speed, 
628-7060, leave message. very clean, ·$1950. l.eonards, 
IIII.X-1~2 391-1822. IIILX1~1 
1986 SUBURU GL WAGON, 
4x4, excellent condition. $6500. 
693-2757 after 7pm~.JIILX12·.2 
1987 BANSHEE for sale .. 
Asking $2100. 628-8680. 
IIILX12-2 . 

1983 PONTIAC 6000, automa
tic, 59,000 miles, ps/pb, stereo, 
velour int., non smo~rs carl 
very very clean! Runs excellent. 
$3195. Scotts 693-1150._ 
IIILX13-1 

1987 CHARGER, pslpb, amflm 
stereo, $4,500. or best offer. 
Call 628-3202. IIILX12-2 1984 6000 'LE WAGON, .most 
BERETIA 1988: Red, GT, auto- options. Very clean. $3950: 
malic, extended warranty, GM 394-1033; 5 to 8pm. JIICX314 
executive car. 625-6153. 1994 BUICK REGAL:. Very 
II!CX34-2 . clean, air, cruise, tilt, auto, ps/ 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi- p~.doorlocks, defogger, stereo,.. 
cles from $-1.00. For.ds. wire wheels, vinyl top, new sib 
Mercedes. Cor:vettes. Chevys. radial tires-and eXhaust $4000. 
Surplus. Buyers Guiefe Q;r best offer. 628-7812. 
(1 )805-687 -6000. Ext. S.5975. .:::III;;;LX;71~~w;;;\ii~;:;c:j'A":"~ 
IIILXl;3-4* , . . -. 
PONTIAC, 1985 Sunl)ird, 2dr., 
air conditioning, pst~b. pulse 
wipers, tilt wheel, an,ffm,st~reo 
cassette;•sunroof, 51 ~OOO.mdes, 
$4700 .. ~2.~"21 1'9. IIII!.Xl3~ . 

STATION Y(A~ON: ~~nted. 
mid to full.stze; low m1le~ge, 
good condition;~ low o_ r :u~cl~r 
$3000.(s). Leal!!'~ me~;sage at 
628-9720. IIILX1~tfdh·~ 

1986PONTIACGRANDAMSE I 
Only $8295. 

1988 BUICK REGAL 
4 Seat pkg., loaded, onlr 
·10,000 miles, must see 

2225 DIXIE 
338-6900 

CX34'-1 ! 

MUST SELL: 198Z Pontiac 
Bonneville, Maroon and gray,. 
transferrable warranty, good 
condition, $9900. obo. 
693-1547 .. 111LX13-cc 

PARTING OUT 1979 Oldsmo
bile Cutlass Supreme, 
628·4266. Ask for Sjteven. 
IIILX1.3-2 

HE~ HAs 
THE CUSTOM .@TRUCK 

\ 

YOU~RE LOOKING FORI 

NEW 1989 SHORT 
BOX EXPERIMENTAL. 

Stk # 3572 
With V-8, automatic, sliding window, tilt, 
rally wheels, SLE pkg., custom wrap-

. around flares. · · 
ONLY 

$13,995 

$·17,695 

NEW.l989 S-Is· 
PICK UP 

Stk# 3330 
With American truck conversion. 

ONLY 

$8695 

$18,295 



, 
WE~VE GOT IT ALL! 

1989 NEW YORKER 
Cruise, tilt, pwr. windows, AM/FM stereo, steel belted radials, 
cloth bench seats, automatic O.D .. 3.0L V-6 EFI. 

Stk. 520 

M.S.R.P. $18,276 · $14. 993* 
SAVE $3283 ONLY ' 

_/IIQ~~- ~---~··ff ...... :i!> '.. ---~ -/ - -- ~ . 
l~!\ ~ 

...: . 

1988 DODGE COLT 
Dual reclining buckets, body side moldings, 5 speed, m;;tts, steel 
belted radials, 1500 cc enj:Jine. 

LIST, 
SAVE 

Stk. 206 

$8283 
$1&52 ONLY 

:--.I. ~'G}:'> 
'ti ." IiO.m.· .. ~;!; ' ·, ...• 

\ 

1989 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 
Cloth reclining bucket seats, automatic, 2.5L EFI engine, air, con
sole, tinted glass, mats, ~lse, Ult, steel belted radials, rear def., 

LIST 
SAVE 

Stk. 536 · 

$1l,
9 l 3 $10 730* 

. $1243 _ONLY ' . 

1988 CONQUEST 
Pwr. leather bucket seats. 5 speed, air; steel belted radials, 2.6L 
turb9 engine, mats, high performance pkg., full pwr. air, tilt. 

Stk. 111 

LIST 
SAVE 

1989 LEBARON 
Red, 2.5L EFI engine, automatic, reclining buckets, cruise, air, 
tilt, mats, radials, rear def .. AM/FM stereo. 

Stk. 486 

LIST 
SAVE $ti21~~ ONLY $11 ,289* 

1989 DODGE DAKOTA S 
Red clear cloat paint, bench seat, 5 speed O.D., 2.5L engine, step 
bumper, radials. 

Stk. 4664 

LIST $8027 
SAVE ' . A.l90 . ONLY $7237-*-

• Includes rebate to dealer. plus destlnatlon. tu: and plates. 

111-\(~'f()llY iliJ'l,DC)lliZED Sili~E VEHI(~LI~S!! 
1989 DODGE SHADOW 1988 VOYAGER SE 1989 DODGE SHADOW 

2 door, auto., run power, air, N'VFM stereo, 6,600 miles, 

BLACK OiERRYI . * an A.RR. 

4 door. automatic, full power. air, stereo, 12.000 miles, 
BLACK CHERRVI * 8.9'1 A.P.R~ 

7 pass .. V-6. auto., air, full power, brown, 16,000 miles. 
pwr. locks, windows, tilt. * 8.9'% A.P.R. 

ONLY $8861 ~ ONLY$13, 783' R~~DER ONLY ~8861 ~ 

1987 CARAVAN LE 1988 DODGE ARIES LE 1989 LEBARON COUPE 
Turbo, auto .. air. full power. two-tone paint, 6699 miles, 
tilt, cn.lise. 8.9,. A.P.R. 

4 door, auto., full powr, air, AM/FM stereo, maroon, LOADED ... 7 passenger. V-6. air. auto., full power. brown 

ONLY$11, 698* ~,/1,0fR 
12,992 miles. e.n A.P.R. 

ONLY $6893* ~ER 
w/wood grain. pwr. windows. locks. . 8.9% A.P.R. 

ONLY$12;780* R~~DfR 

1 
T-Tops, tuned port V-8, auto., 

completely loaded! 

JUST $9962* 

3 to choose from! All loaded, one 
'87 and two '86sll 

$8500* to $10 000* ' . 

• Plus tax. title and plates. 

p~ 

SUNDANCER COUPE 
Auto., air, tilt, cruise, power 
door 2 tone paint. 

* 
1987 DAKOTA LE 

Automatic, full power, air, Nlt/FM 
stereo, two-tone paint, V-6. 

5 speed, EFI V-6. dual tanks, 
Af/1/FM stereo bedliner. 

WAS $8457 NOW $7941* 

1984 FIFTH AVENUE -
V-8, COMPLETELY LOADED, 
28,000 miles, black & grey 
leather seats. . 

JUST $6 *'· 

677. s. L,~~~~r . fJfi:l •. ~ .:· · 
·,: LaklflOfi'dn . · , . -·.: 

Automatic, full power, sedan, 
32.000 miles, Nlt/FM stereo. 

JUST$ 
1982 CADILLAC 

FLEE'l'WOOD BROUGHAM 

Rear wheel drive, luxury at 
finest._ 

JUST 



1985 PONTIAC .STE: Loaded 
white/gray interior, 90,000 
miles, auto, amlfm stereo 
cassette, air. $5,500. 628-7796. 
IIILX12-2* · 

1987 DODGE CHARGER 
sharp, auto, pslpb, ac, am/tnl 
cassette, must sell, $6500. or 
best. 75~.,sno. IIILX 13~ 

1988 BAREJTA ·GT, '28,000 
"!iles, gray ~th maroon .interior, 
011 changed every 2,400 miles. 
Excellent ·coodition, $9,000. 
627-2987. llll.)(12~2 

'•:.-" ' 
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50-lRUCKS. & VANS 

1983 KOUNT.RY · AIREt 5th 1971 GMC PICK-UP, 2Wd. 307 

wheel, 40fL.Jravel trailer ·with c.i. 80,000 origional miles, 

exp8ftdo, . hitch, and awning. excellent transporation, $700. · 

517.:&35-.2~9. II!LX12-2 39'-4288, aft.6pm. IIILX13-2 

.1984 SEAMY SEVILLE 18.6 19a3S.10BLAZER,4x4,Tahoe 

Cuttv .. 140HP, clean. $11,000 .. package, 47,000 miles, clean 

or best offer. Must sell. $5500. 693-8460 aft.Spm. 

681-8303 or 693-6200. IIILX13-2 
IIILX12-2 -:-=-::-:-:-=:::-::-:-:==-==--.,... 

1984 JEEP CHEROKEE, excel-

1985 HONDA NIGHTHAWK lent condition, new brakes, tires, 

650, low miles, excellent condi- exhaust. $6800. or best offer. 

tioo, $1400. 628-2747. 628-6176. IIILX12-2 

4cyl, . ps/pb,. 28,400 · m.rles, 1971 ;~PARKWOOD··t2X65'' 2 · round oak tal;)!& 4~n:; coUecti-

~2$().; .. 625-5753. IIIC~~2· be,dro .. c>n:-~.;.·~·.l·.· .• v.· .. ~~l'!gr·I:J.o.p:(;' a.·n.d ·. blesj'linir'tRC.~ .. c01.· pr. TV, !'hite ' 

FOR_ ·$ALE: .. ··t986oCHEVV ~n8,YI,I1,~~·"1· batti,'jt!st ... &eWing mach1ne, ~1shes, ~rlver-

·BeaUVille van. LOaded,: like ~modeled;;,wa&her<and dfyer\ ware; and many other 1tems. 

new,Cfi:itibte air itnd h~t.·'PW: stay, aslil.ng$)000~butis ri(igoi- l ' Lewis. School ·Prop. Term. s: 

FM stereo cu.se•. se;700. iable; ·calL 313-752'-'6368 Cash sale day o(guaranteed 

Call391-0001 or evenings call, aft.5:30prn. Must selllll ASAP. funds. Paul G'/ Hillman 

628-6538: IIIRX12~cc• IIIRX12"2 · . · : .. ·. · 752-2636 and. Chuck Cryder-

1978 COLONADE. 24x60 man 727-3725. Auctioneers. 

FOR ·SALE: 1988 GMC doubl. e wide .•. mobile. ho.me. 3 .IIILX13-1Q. 
extended cab, fUlly lOaded,· Plus . bed · · · · ' ._ .... _.....__~~--

cag. and runnm~ ooards, rooms~ t}i!laths. fire~~. 066•CR. ·A· ':T· ·s· H. o·ws 
$1 100 628 729 aft 4pm , central au•, 10x20 .adclitlon, r-1 

· • · . • · . • · 10x1odeck,allapplia.nc8s•tay, & aa~·A AR. S 
·IIJLX12~ . · · · .. ·. · located .,in . Clarkston Lakes ·,.u,·. ·. · 

Os.::·M. () .. : BI.LE·· H·.o· .M· ·.E ... S. Mobile home -park family 
or section, oo larg~ . comer lot. 

. $25,900. ~2S.:7497. IIICX31-4 

12x65 MOBILE. HOME,. with 
expando, fireplace, washer/ 
dryer, ceiling fan, adult section. 
$9900. ·ii93-7416. IIILX12-2 

CRAFTERS AND ARTISANSI 
Rent space at July 8th Olde 
Enplish Market of St. Alfred's 
Episcopal Church, Lake Orin. 
693-9392 or 693"6846. 
IIILX13-2* 

1975 BUDDY, 12x65, 3 
bedrooms, 4x10 · expando, 
10x14 deck, shed, all 
appliances. $11,000. Clarkston 
Lakes .. 628-1311. II!LX12-2 

1984 -REDMOND Ventur'!1 
mobile horne. ~ bedroom, 1 r. 
bath, 14x60 includes all 
appliances and shed, $22,500. 
628-0267. IIICX33'-2 
1985 GRANDVIL.LE: 2 070-REAL ESTATE 

1978 REGENT. 2 be9room, 
8x10 expando, refrigerator, 
stove $7000. or best. 634-8506. 

. II!CX34·2· 

1987 DANVILLE 14x70, like 
new, allappliariees stay, 10x12 
storage barn, shingled roof. 
Asking $25,500. Immediate 
occupancy. 693.,6565. Park
hurst Estates. IIILX13-2 

bed~. large living room, all 
appliances, $16,000. 628-27,07. 
IIICX34-2 . / 

1986 REDMAN 14x70 vinyl 
siding, shingled. roof, 2 
bedroom, 2 . balh, shed, deck, 
extra large lot. in Parkhurst 
Estates, asking $23,000. 
693-1449 aft.3pm., II!LX12-2 

65 WOODED ACRES, Lapeer 
County. Hills,. woods, pond 
sights, only $59,995. Nothing 
dOwn. From $499 .. a month. 
Owner, 625-0091. Write, 5970 
Oakhill, Ortonville, Ml.,48462. 
Brokers protected. IIILX11-3c 

IIILX12-2 1987. RANGER, 4 cylinder, FOR SALE: 1980 Fairmont 

1986·SEA RAY SEVILLE, like excellent condition. $4595. Mobile Home, $16,000. for 

ATTRACTIVE Double-Wide 
mobile home, 2 bedroom, with 
fireplace, on spcious wooded 
lot,· in Woodland Estates, 
$23,500. 693-2420. II!LX13-2 

ARE YOU READY TO Get away 
from it all? COme see this 3 
bedroom, 2 .bath, ranch, hone 
newly decorated, located on a 
all sports lake in wooden 
surroudings near Clarkston. 
Affordable at $136,900. Call for 
an appointment 627-4553. 
IIICX34-4 

new,usedonehour.21ft. 17010 693•7841. IIILX13-2 further information call 

Merc.Cruiser. Easy trailer, pwer 625-6320 after 8pm. IIICX34-2 

winch, some electronics. Best · 1988 S1 0 SPORT Cab, pick-up, 
offerover$17,500.Callaft.5pm. ps/pb, wipers, rear speakers, FOR SALE: Mobile Home in 

693-1418; 11!1,.)(13-2 bucket seats, $6100. Chateau, Orion Mobile Home 

0 6 0 • G A R. A G·· E 
SALES BALD EAGLE LAKE: 2 

bedroom, lakefront, fireplace, 
nice·beach on all sports lake, 
$73,900. 627-4378. IIICX34-2 

1986 
·.suzuK·l ·auAD ·Racer 313-627-2523. IIILX13-2 Park. t4x70 with expando. 

Wood deck, garden tub, many 

'U' 250,recentturftamerlires,and 1989 CHEVY CHEYENNE: extras. $26,000. 373-4509. 

, nurf bars, Good condition. 1500 miles, 4 wheel drive. Must IIILX10-2 

MOVING SALE: Saturday & 
Sunday. April 1&2, 10-4pm. 
7229 Snow Apple Dr. north of 
Clarkston Rd. IIIJ..X13-1• 

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
Special. This absolutely stun
mng tudor in Orion Twp. needs 
to gol Features great room with 
fireplace, 31arge bedrooms, 2Y. 
baths, large country kitchen, full 
basement and privleges -on 
Voorheis LS.ke $131,900. Ask _ 
for 3172 CK. Seller to pay up to 
$3000. in closing costsl!l ' 
Cyrowski and ·Associates, Inc. 
391-0600. IIILX13-1c 

SCOTTS,MQTOR SALES has $1475. 693-6615. IIILX12_2 sell. Call after.5pm. 693-0572. ":"::"=~::-7"::-==-::=--:----:-~ 

something .for everyone! If we IIILX13-2 . MUST SELLI1983 Redmond, 2 

don't have it we will try to find it HONDA 750 F 197.8: Perfect · · Mdroom, all appliances stay, 

· ~~J:~I:~l~sb~~~~~1~~~~-~s .. ,··,~~~~~~~.~~~~g;,f'~\i~~i~·~·· -~?t~~~-~ft~~-~~~!~~~!:!. 
1987PONTIAOGRAN[)AMSE, · · boards. Uke new With 1 year HOLLY PARK IN OAK HILL 

2•door, black; loaded,; 1987 · warrant}'. 693~241, ask for . Estates, '14x65, 2 bedrooms, 1 

Buick Century, 4... door, gray, SNOWMO.BJLE Robert Smale. IIILX12"2c bath, shed, stove, refrigerator, 

loaded, 391.:1~99. IIIRX13~ 1983 GMC PICK-UP custom- table and 4 chairs. 62S-2242. 

• 1987 SPRINT . 32,000 miles, cap, loaded, extra $3SOO. obo. ::::III::::C::::X::-:34~·=-a·=:-:-::~=:-:-::=:-
miles per gallon 50-60, clean, STORAGE 628-8674.-IIILX12-2 SPRINGFIELD ESTATES: 

$3600. 628-46?4.:111LX12-2* 19ss GMC VAN RALLY STX, 1980 Mobile Home, 14x64, 2 

1987 SUNBIRD S.E: $8,750. Inside summer storage. trailer package, 8_ pass.· enger, bedroom, fireplace, air condi-

Auto trans., pslpb,'iir, ~ipers, $100/per season. loaded, 47,000 miles, must see. tioner, dishwasher, $1 MOO. 

amlfmstereo, lil.whls.,wl"!twith ~,.,s· ~760 .. O. $8,800. 391-1877 after 3pm. 625-3639 evenings. IIICX34-,2 .. 

61K trim, tow milage, sharp. 0'' IIILX12-2 TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 

693-1571. after 6pm:111LX12~ . , CX33-4 1986-DODGE PICK-UP, short HOME, . awning, shed, new 

1988ARROWSTARXLSpecial 1980 YAMAHA.650 SPECIAL, bed, V8,4spd.,excellentcondi- flooring, oak ~n'}jng, 20,000 

Edition. Female owner. loaded. 6,000. miles. $700. after 5pm. lion, $5400.· 628-4 720. • ~1r'tg:~t;~s$~~5oo~~rs::i 
$12,900.693-1.270.111RX~2-cC 625-.6228. ·mcX34-2_, IIILX13-2dh- offer. 752-6153. IIILX12-2 

1988 BONN,EVIU.E SSE, fully 1984~HONDA GOLDWfNG 1986 FORD RANGER: 38,000 

loaded, inclu~es security excellent condition, $2,1oo: miles, 5-speed, duraliner, 

system, $15,500~ 627-3003. 628-4251. IIILX12-2 commercial toppe,r, step 

IIICX31-4 · · ·· · 1986 SUZUKI QUAD Sport, 2 bumper, am/fm stereo cassette. 

motors; 12 tires & rims, nerf Pricedrightat$4,500.673-7508 

bars, and lots more $1700. after 6pm. UILX13-2 

~~~~~;;,
~~~~ 69~23~· 1111-)(1.~2- 1986;JEEP COMANCHE pick

BILL'S UPHOLSTERY Service: up, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, am/fm 

· Re-uph'ols.ter now before cassette, flberglass cap, $4900. 

season opens up. BiWs Uphol- 693-4~3. IIILX12-2 ·. 

stery Service, 673-3624. FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge pick-

. IIILX10-4 •. · up, V-8, pslpb, auto, fUll$ good. 
$650. or best offer. 693-9405. 

~~~:w~~~~==: ~II~!LX~12~~~~~~--~~ 
1972 DODGE :Y. ton, D-200 
pick"up, pslpb, amttm; auto, ac, 
cameer special, dual tanks, 

_rebuilt trailsmission, brakes & 
engi~. ~xcellent work tru~. 
run. $ . great, $900. 693o0878. 
IIIR>C1.2~.~ .. 

1979 DODGE PICK-UP, auto-
• mati.c, ~r; ps/pb1 am, no rust, 
exeell~nt . cond•tion. $1700, 

. 6?~~~7,. IIICX3l-4 , 

1979,FORO ·F250 4x4 .pick-up, 
. must:<see~ $2900. 628·5184. 
, IIICX32;:CC•' ' . 

TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
for sale in Clarkston Lakes. 
Spacious hudge lot, new central 
a1r, $14,500. OWner will pay 
$500. towards closing. · Meto~ 
dye, 628-9600. IIICX34-2 

, 1~8 REDMAN Mobile Home, 
1512sq.ft, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, 2x6 walls, deck, vaulted 
ceilings, carpet th'roughout, 
built-in china cabinet/hutch, 
many extras, · price .·reduced 
$46,900. · 693-0931.·111LX13-2 

1982 · MODULAR HOME, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, central 
air, fireplacej wet·'bar, deck, 

. appliances, many extras, exCel
lent condition, Sashabaw 
MeQclows, $34,900Joffer, rei'lt 
rebate, 335-8218 days, Cheryl. 
or· 62~976. 111(:)(3,?-4 

14x7o· MOBILE HOME: Wo'od· 
lands, adult section. like ne1N. 2 · 
bedl®ms, firepf~. central air,· 
$:18;500. negotiabla~ 693-9839 
after 4pm. 1111.)(1 ~~~ ·. 

RAINY DAY RESALE, 4031 S 
Oak, Metamora. 678-3309. 
Accepting con~gnments, prom 
·-dres~s,and~O!:ircl.ean\child
rens clothing:. IIILX12~2 

ESTATE SALEl Thurs, Fri and 
Sat, just across t!"le street from 
Wally Edgar Chevrolet on 
Lapeer Rd. in Orion Township. 
IIILX13-1 

MOVING AND GARAGE Sale: 
Thurs., Fri., and Sat., March-50 
thru April 1. 9am-5pm..· Furni
ture, rattan sun room. fumirure, 
wall decos, clolhing, washer/ 
dryer, tools and mudi more. 949 
Seymour Lk. Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX13-1* 

BUSINESS COMPLEX for sale 
by owner: Tip top shape. 3 build
ings on 2 acres.·Big warehouse. 
Sflowroom,c .work rooms. 
Income producing apartment or 
live in . yourself.: Natural gas, 
3-phase efectric. M-24, laj)&er. 
$165,000. (313) 664-8767. 
IIILX12-2 

MO.VING SALE:. ·Thu.rs.d. au,. BY OWNE~:-~J30 square foot 

1 
1. Colonial. '3 oeoroom, 1 Y. baths, 

9'-lpm. Tool!!, b. ikes, claybad, $120 .• 000. 391-0563. IIIRX12-2 
· and more. 284 W. Clarkston 
Rd., Lake Orion. IIILX13-1* BYOWNER:$179,900. Clarks• 

BASEMENT SALE'"''Th F · ton Cape Cod., 1% wooded 
. . , • . urs, n, acres, paved subdivision, 

Sat, 9am_-4pm. SUn, 9am-noon. 2200sq.ft., 2 years old, many 

27 Denmson, Oxford .. IIILX13·1 : extras, 625-6585. IIICX34-2 

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Apnl 
1, 9am-5pm. 240.-Edith; OxfOrd. 
Off Seymour Lk. Rd. IIILX13-1 

GARAGE SALE: 6672 Seth Ct., 
Clarkston near Amy Dr. off 
M-15,Fri3131 andSal411 only. 
9am.:Spm., girls 10speed, kitch
enaid8 dishwasher,. mirrored 
glass, shower doors, chairs, 
mattress & box spring and more. 
IIICX34•1 
MID LIFE CRISIS Sale tums in 
to PMS, (pre-moving sale)! Lots 
of good •stutr· bettE!rthan a flef:1, 
.market, caui!G we even have 
fleas! Call693-2867. II!LX13"2• 

MOVING SALE: April1, 2~7380 
Maceday Lake . Rd., west of 
alrpgrt, north'of Williams Lk. Rd. 
IIJC)(34·1• .· .... · . . .. 

065iAUCTIONS 

DEALERSHIP 
LOG HOMES 

Y9ur complete Log Home 
Company has all uf America's 
finest lines1 starting. at $12,475. 
Great eammg potential, will not 
interfere witti present employ
ment .. Investment 1 OOo/o 
secured by mnodel home. Call 
Don Hickman. Toll Free 
1 :800-633-0670 or Collect 
615-399-1721. 

COUNTRY UVING 
LOG I:JOMES 
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~0: Well;, J1qrt;h.~9.":_~~89 
.~~ -" ·. ·--·. - ~ ,.. ' .- ... . The ClarkSton (Mich.) News 

~~~~~~~~~~ oio4~SAL.~'i.S,-STA]C<! F.Q.I,J.~ TO,:TI;N'A9R~:parcels . .. , . • ... .. .• ., • . .. ~-. on·~ya~JQad{~)111lesw~st.of 'D' ......, ... '". ·• ·, AJ'!:!~nt,,.,R~!tiOI!··)~n,d, •~lth OWNER. s'· ·AN. x··,·o·u·st 1:--. th" COTTAGE 'ON L' .. - wo .... s pmes- an ... pond. uand. . . .. . .. . . 1"1~ IS ·· . · · · t ,A L SR()ds contrast ,.pci!fsible: 798-3373. - sharp3tleJ:frooiJlr1~bathhome - Ston~y LakEi'lr;tOxfon:t $25,000 IJILX10+4 • ·. · .. . .. , !ocated on the~~ h~le ofRoll• cash. No agents .• 628,1707. · 1rr9 Hills Golf Course 1n laJ)eer 1!1!-)(·12"2. · · · o · GOVERNMENT HOM~S from P~at onl}t::~2~900.:Ask tor FOR' SALE: 2~ woaded acres 51 10 rep~-'-.. Forecl... osures, 456 M~ :Partridge ~d·AssoCi" o. veifooking' bea.u_tifu.·I·H'ii.ff·•·-.;9 ~~s •• t~ lnqu.~t·proper- ates Inc 693-mo. IIILX13-1c . . . . .._ t1.es. No.w s'eJfil)g. Call ' ' · 1n- Brandon Twp. Perked and 1:.S1S::736-737l), el(t,H•~J-U tor surveyed: 625-5490 .. llitx33~2 · . info; ~4tl~ts~ 'IIR.Xt~ ~~ · ·• · 'D' 
~t:JLF eF MEXJCO~ST. Pete OXFORD LAKES: SAIL into a 'D'. ~ach time share· week 19 for: new Hfestyl!!- witt) year -round GO FIRST CLASSll Enjoy easy · sale.· ~;!S-72831 :IIIL.X10'-5 lakeside living ·in beautiful living in this well maintained HADLEY/METAMORA .lakef- Oxford Lakes Subdivision. spawling fbmchl lnotu.ding 3 ront on private lake, 3 bedroom, Many, mod.els to choose from lame .. bedrooms, large formal 2 .baths, la..,..livin. g rOom with with features. like walk-out base-d( 17 lh b · do fi p1· 1· '!i' de · merits, fireplaces, Jacuu:l tubs nrng rooQ1 w1 ay w1n w, •re ace. n .... u s a couple of andseas:ComeQ!Jtand~~plore and a large country ·.lot. with an· wooded acres, $67,900. Ask for paradise, Model hours are 1o.5 

absolutelY . beautiful . inground Jear\ Fiilctr. Quaker Realtr.o weekd!JyS, 1-5 Saturday, and pool. Pnced . to sell fast at 693-2253, evenings 678-2395. Sunday. North on ~24 to east $118,000. Askfor 3165 $. IIILX13-1c on Drahner to left on Oxford Partridge and Associates, Inc. HARD TO FI~JD Exceptional38 Lakes ·Drive to models; ·For 
625-0990. llllX13-1 c acres. Metamora townshif) Loon more in,ormation, please call us Lake frontage. Just n:linufE!s at 628-6460.Partridge and 'D' from Oxford. Asking.$150;000. Associates, Inc. 693-7770. Land c:Ontract. Terrri. Call Deli- II!L)(13-1c GORGEOU$LY TREED lah Quaker Really 67"2215 -"'---------Setting! This clean and sharp · · ..- · contemporary Ranch boasts: 3 :-:

111
-::l:'C:-:-:-l

3=·2:i-:-:-::-:::::---:--:--,,.....bedrooms, 2 full taths, full and IMMACUt.ATE 4 bedroom, perfectly finished walkout base- south of Lapeer, with finished ment, Clarisston sctiools .. and · basement, sauna; and . many morel OWner transJeiTecf' and . more extras. Priced to sell at desperately :needs· offerl onlf$102,000. Call Beverly at. $109,900. Ask, for 9360 WLH., Century-21 BrechtWood for Partridge and Associates, Inc. details. 332·9~: lllt.X12-2 62&-0990. IIILX13-1c LAI<E'ORIONWATERFRONT, GREEN BROOK HILLS: Family . executive 4 bedroom home with colonial with walk-out basement · den, 2 family rooms, jacuui, on almost an acre. Walk. to Trout new decks and· dock: Ask for Creek· af!d. Bald Mountain Jean Finch., Quaker, Realty. Recreation Area. Priced to sell 693-2253, evenings 678-2395; at $160,900: Call Mary, Real IIILX13-1c ·, Estate One, 652-6500. .LOT IN.'SUGAR s.,nngs, Glad-!IIRX12-2* winarea.$4000. Equitywillsell · 
for $2500 cash. Beautiful golf '8' courSe, club house, poot, 2 man made lakes. 625-1521. HISTORICAL CLARKSTON IIICX3"'2 . Masterpiece! Located in down-town Clarkston only minutes OAKLAND TOWNSHIP: Lovely from J-75. Features: 5 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 1Y. bedrooms, 2 ft..ll baths, over baths, 2 car · garage; fenced 2500sq.ftofpurebeautyandall yard, 1~ acres, mature trees. theamenitiesyou'dexpectfrom Priced to sell at$109,500.-Call suchatimelywonder1Askfor63 Betty,. Main Street U.S.A., w. Partridge and Associates. 693-8403 or .625-9091. Inc. 625-0990; UltX13--1c , _II_ILX_13-_2...._-_ _.;., __ _ 

HOUSE FP.R' SAlE: 3 
bedroom, ·.1.% baths, 2 car attached garage, full' basement, 
fenced in .back yard. Family 
room with·. fire~lace. Orion 
schools. After 4J:jm, 693-3161. 
!IILX12-2 • . 
HOUSE WANTED: 3 bedroom 
in Orion scttoot ._system, land contract terms; $3000. to work with, aft4pm. can 391-1402. IIIRX13-2* ·. 
LAKE ORION:OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5. 1368 Holiday. East of 
Orion, South of Miller. 1987 
built, 3 bedroom ranch, . full 
basement; 2.car!garage. Oilly 
$87,500. HMSl 656-3030. IIILX13-2 . . 

~-
LAKE ORION 'LAKEFRONT 
premium lot3 bec*'ooms, 2 fireplaces, 2Y,baths, firstfloor laundry, family· room, oak kitchen, 
central air,. neutral. decor, 
$149,900. by. owner. 693-4929. IIIRX·13-2 . , · 

OPEN. HOUSE 
Sunday, April 2 ... 

12-Spm. 
Lake Orion waterfront ranch in 
Marina Park Estates, 1115 
Arbrook Way, excellent value 
with many extras, $175,000. By owner. Call 693-9631. 

LX13-1 

BEAUTIFUL KEATJNGTON 
MEADOWS SUBDIVISION. 

Orion Township,three bedroom 
colonial. Two plus car garage. Huge deck .with ·Jandsc8ping, neutral decor, French doOrs, 
.ceramiQ ~fe. No wax flcior&, firePia~. basement, all sports-lake prlv•lege·s on gorgeous 
Voorheis. Lake. 
$99,900 391.0776 

LX13-1 

Reat· Estate 
Sales Career 

The opportunity here is unlim
ited. If you are ambitio.us, wilfing to learn and willing to work we 
will make .a real. investment in you to train you for a successful career. 

CALL BOB SHOOL TZ 

COLDWELL 
··BANKER 
SHOOL TZ REALTY 

628-4711 
LX49-tfc 

'D' 
SUMMER ON THE LAKE: This beautiful and unique contem
porary has so· frontage on Lake Orion. Enjoy tl}e view from' large 
deck, Professionally. lanCf
scaped. Built in appHances, 1st floor laundry, quality oak windows and doorS. One of a.. kind! $145,000. Ask fOr 167 A. Partridge . and Associates, Inc, 693-mO .. · IIILX13-1.c 
TRADE FLORIDA positive cash 
flo rental for Clarkston area 
property or business. 625-4686. IIICX33-2" · · 
WATERFORD CONDO- 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, on Eagle Lake, $88,500. 628-4987. I!ICX33-2 · 

'D' 
CHARMING COUNTRY SETTING on 5 acres, Owner 
anxious, will look at all reason
able offers. They're ready to 
move. 4 bedrooms, living room will) fireplace, family room, full 
baseinent1 2 car garage. All windows 1n home repl&ced in 19$7Appliances stay. Pastures 
and small out building. Ask for 2710 S.L. Partridge and Associates, Inc. 693-mo. IIILX13-1c 
CLARKSTON CONDO for sale. 
3 bedroom, walkout basement, all ·appliances included. $73,500. 625-0503. I!ICX34-2 
CON PO FOR SALE BY Owner, 
2nd flOor. With balcony1 2 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths wasner/ dry~~;· stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasller. microwave, beautifullY . deeorated, . plus ·garage, 
$67-,~()0. · Appointment ·on. 
Su. i'l .. . d.~Y. atte_r:.noo_"s only . . 6~:1_~7. IIILXt~· 

· DEEBWOOD· SUBDIVISION, Immaculate 1 ·· e . beautiful a beCI.;:,;;.<;;. h arg • . . ~. deco ·~" . orne, new r· at8d;;tpremiqm Jot, 6 S-1266. · IIICX33-2' , \:t""'-"'i"' . 

'U' . 
LARGE FAMILY-HOME in nice ne(ghbprhood with. Jjike 
privil!!~es on Lake Orion. -.4 b'edrooms, family ro.om and 
living room. Ask for 796 H;Partridge and Associates, 
Inc. 693-n7o. fi!LX13"1c· 

. 'D' 
I,.OVEL 'tt. LOVELY, rolling, 
buil~ble lot on all sports lal(e 
Orion, Ask for V.I. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. llllX13-1c · 
NORTH OAKLAND. COUNTY: 
Co.untry ranch, 2Y. .acres, · stream, 'deck~ fireplace, 24X32 · pole bam. $99;aoo. Weekdays, 628-4700. IJILX12-2c · 

'D' 
OH WHAT A CUTIEI Hurry! 
Hurry! This one won't last. Lakefront on all sports Lake 
Orion for $100,000. Ask for 395 I. Partridge and Associate$, Inc. 693-n70. IIILX13-1c 

'D' 
2 ·INCOME WITH LAND 
Contract terms. Super buy 
priced at. $74,000. Separated 
utilities, sewer paid in . full. 
Located in growing Oxford and Orion area. Close to shopping 
and schools. You won't believe 
the great land contract terms. Call today and ask for 33 & 31. L. Partridge and Associates, Inc. 693-n7o. IIILX13-1c 

'8' 
A CHEERFUL HOME! The total 
love that this precious dwelling 
has received throughout the years shows in it's comfortable 
decor and wide-open spaciousness! Brand new carpeting that you sink into as you tour three 
smart bedrooms, 1 Y. well 
prepared bathrooms, central air, cozy, large famify.room, 2~ car 
garage and all nestled on a huge lot surroundeG by tall, green spruce trees, giving it an air Qf 
peaceful seclusion. In beautiful Oxford Township, only $84;500. 
Hurry and ask about 1335 W. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 693-mo. IIILX13-1c 

'D' 
BARGAIN WATERFRONT: Brand new listing. On canal to magnificient, all sports White 
Lake. This precious 2 bedroom sweetheart has a garage and boathouse. The yaid is land-· 
scaped·like the Michigan State 
Flow~r Show. A waterfront 
homefor$69;900. You'vegotto 

. be kidding. Hurry I Ask for 4160 
N. Partriage and Associates, 
Inc. ssa:mo. II!LX13-1c 

NEW 'SIJBDIVISJON~ New 'TAKETHELANDLORDoff,ybur. co.ns~'. u.ct.lon_: .. "'C .. h§lc·.·.e. •_~;.Qts·, pay. roll.· In_ this···, :a.'d··.o.Nilile.~_"72' TI!_1nkj!lg_ pf ~.ullc!if'l~YO,I,Ir dre ... a ... m be. droo~ con~ ... io .Or. l~n. ;fw/I.r home .th1s year? Tired of· lbe located JUSt mlnl!IE!s''fro· ..• hustle and 6ul!t~ C!f Roehe,stE!r? lncludijs "beach" antf" .. • Why .. no.t be .. ~t th.e ... spring rush privleQes o_ n pn.·i?a.'te,_:.-~1! and:_choose your lot now? Voortieis Lake. $48'~900; Located jus! minutes ·north .. of 3152B. Cyrowski · ap~:.A~ ~. Rochester: 1n. g~wing; Onon ates,lnc, 391~0~t;JJJQC;,t ... · .. ~·~ ·Twp. Oual1ty. cons.fn!ction by VACANTlA'ND'''lak& fronf.Jot" · MC Home.f! wtth• bulld1ng ~ck- · .• bulo ·•. • ,· .. · · • ·~11· • · · · ages starting at $224,900. on •a . us"•P{Iva~. ~- ·~P.Qrt~ .. -Including 'lot. . Many plans, to . Vo~;~rh~~~ ~e·1n grow•ngtOI'!on ·. choose from or we'll build your Twp.\ !h1S·Ifl one ofr,th&.. "~ p~ht C!f'! our Jot..,_ Calf today to~ rema1mng Jake fro~Hots ~\IS!J..· more rnformatlon. Ask for able. Ask for V.:.CK. ~Q.+ ac;r~;~~l.'!· Malee' · Hadley· Twp. off prwate roat~ •. . . · . TJ:Iis lovely tree .. l!n(:l.d parcel o_NE. A_~RE AND. F~RM hous. !J. ba. cks up to state l.ane! ~nd'Ot(e·rs ..... · 3. bedrooms, poss1ble 4, b1g the perfect location for a o&W liyi'!Q room and .dining room, homeorcabi~getaway.A!lkJor kitcllen, 2 car garage, breez&'- V-T. Cyrowski and Associates, way, and basement. Gingelville Inc .. 391-0600. IIII.X13-1C: · · area. $82,500. Good ·terms. VILLAGE OF OXFORD- charm-391-3536. II!LX12-2 ing 3 bedroom newly remodOPEN !-IOUSE-81JNDAY. 1-4, eled,doublelot;newsiCflng,new · Lake Orion. Come see for your~ tumace. Too much to list. · self, this rea~ to move in, 3 $74,900. 628-5431. II!LX12-2 bedroom, tr:J~evE!I home. Quiet WATERFRONT COLONIAL 4 country sett1ng With pond at end . be , of J)roperty, Great fishing. M-24 drooms, sunroom, 2% ba_!hs, to Clarkston, West to Beardon $179,000. o_ pen house Apnl 2, (between Joslyn & Baldwin). 12noon-5pm .. 1067 Arbroak Follow our signs to 530 Robert- way. La~e Onon, 693-6802. son. For more information, call ~"-'RX~1.;;.3-.;;2;.,_ _____ _ Your Realtor of Oakland, 
628-16_50. II!LX1.3-1 c 
LOT FOR SALE, utility, well, 
sewer, small pond, front, $80., 
$24,800. (313)628-9678. IIILX13-2* · 

'D' 
NEED ELBOW ROOM? Then you must see this sharp home 
on 2 -acres! Featuring: 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
large family room with fireplace 
and large outdoor patio. priced to sell at$84,900. Ask for 10830 
A. Partridge and Associates, Inc. 625-099o. IIILX13-1c 
NEED MORE ROOM? Then this is the house for youl 4 
bedrooms all with ·hardwood floors, 2 full baths, formal living room plus large family room witfl fireplace, '!en or 5tfi bedroom, 
overs~ed garage wfth · workshop & beautirur Jot in Keating
lon. lake privleges. $114,900. 
Ask .for 2921W. Cyrowski and· Associates, Inc~ M1-0600. IIILX13.1c · 
NEW BUll T HOUSES, built to 
~.O.C.A. ~ 5% down, 8~% Interest, CO Includes land Well 
septic. call or write for free floor 
plans, Michig. an Made Housing, 850 Juhl R<f-., Sandusky, MI. 
48471. 313-648-21~1.111RX9-5 
NEW'CONSTRUCTION. This~ 
bedroom, 2~ bath; great roomed ranch features quality 
through out,· Anderson wooCI 
windoW!$, sky light copper 
roofed bay window, full basement and privileges on private 
all sports, Voorheis Lake. $131,900. Ask fof 3088 S. 
Cyrwski. and . Associates, Inc. 
391-o&OO. IIILX13-1c 

'D' 
STUNNINGLY BEAUTIFUL Contemporary! This· massively 
gorgeous .home boasts:: Over 
2200sq.ft. of pure beauty, 3 
bedrooms, 2Y. baths, fire.,race, 
excellent Clarkston neighborhood and much morel $109,900. Ask for 8685 0. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 625-0990. IIILX13-1c 
STUNNING NEW RANCH on , 3Y. acres, (12.8 acres available) 
in beautiful rolling hills of Oxford. 
Every room is huge in this 3-4 
bedroom, 2% batti, home. Two 
fireplaces, one is duel between · living and dining room. Firstfloor 
laundry, 3 car attached garage, ' full basement. Country living at · 
its finest. $249,900. Century 21 Advantage. Ask for Armina 
Lester, 528.0920. IIJLX13-2 

'D' 
OWNER SAYS SELLII What a charming a story tiometr'This beauty, lloasts:•3 bedrooms 2 
family rooms, large spaciOus 
kitchen, and a Jarge private l•ltl.' 
Priced to sell fast at $'62,900. Ask for 435 K. Partridae and· · Associates, Inc. 62S:0990. IIILX13-1c 
OXFORD5.76 Acres, $29;900.; 
10.47 acres (wooded) $49 900. 
Restrictions applied .. 1-517-655-1255; 628~7968. IIILX13-2 · 
PERFECT FOR A. Couple, 900sqJt. ranch In Lake Orion. Wood stove in livingroom, 2 big · b~drooms, well · J(ept; · deck, 
pnl(ate .. yard;... $531900. · .Call Metissa Max BroocK Realtors. 625-93()0, 1JIRXf3-1 



-.... 

I:'~A.f:H?;Y~J;JR;BEAT:up~c:ar $45()...7:50: WEEKLY. · Possi
~mu,s\» ~8;;~11iiJ?9·: 39f•2193: bl~. · Proge~!og rlil:!il !lt h"me. 
111~10~· ! "' •·"-' '·· . Fre~SUJ.lplres.'Starf'' 'd":'Y. 

~tA~a~, -w~~N.:· w.iirit&p. ~:o~r£,~ ~t.s:;:;-~~l~;,~ 
d• · · ··· ,; lo\y: mdeage, Pk ..... -.'16443. !!.l.LX, __ ·. 13-4· · · ' 

~oo , ~n ,.tow or . under 
.6~~%~: lllX'f3"ws~sage at A MATURE _COUPLE, oyer 40 

. , ...• .. .. ·.·. .- .. prefe.rred, and retirees 
WANTED:; CANOE OR paddle- · welcome, to work anytime after 
boat: 693-7111. IIILX12-2 Spr11., a few hours, n.o w · : . . . . . · · weekends,. for $425. a month. 
b ANTED.; G1rls ~ndPb.oys 674-2835. ll!l:X13.-2 . . 
apr:oom set. e&l.'b•e · sfream

ho.use or comparable, 1982 or 
newer. Yamaha .snowmobiles. 
~ens all terrain . or . mountain 
b1ke, 628-8074.l!!LX11~2 

FREE TO GOOD HOIVIE: Male .WANTED: Junk cars and ~cks 
~~:~3-~0 paper:s. 625-2162. or'vans: $$ Pay.·· Free towing 

. . . , away. 33.2-6159. ll!LX13-4 

ATTENTION: Retirees and 
Se~_iors, we are accepting appli
cations for many .positions at K
Ma!1, Drayton Plains, apply 
dunog store hours. !IICX3.4-2 

CARPET CLEANING.HELPER: 
~e Orion residence preferred. 
6~-8776, IIILX13!2 FREETOGOODHOME . - . . · · 

male german sheplierif:'·ty~ WANTEDr ·used English and 
neutered. 627-2203-evenings' · Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIICX3~2f · · · · · IIILX17-tfc . I 

0~-8"!"""5-~HE""!"'l~P .-W-A ..... NT_E_D 

CHURCH. NURSERY . atten
dant, Sunday 9:15-12:15, $15. 
North Oakland Christian 
Church. Call. 391-1599, 
625-0683,or 625-8606. 
IIIRX12-2 OS().. WANTED 

" ' . ' 

WANTED; 1541 DISK DRIVE 
cheaplll 674.,.1507.' IIILX1ittdh' 

WANTED:JL!hkC!lfsandtrucks. 
62$-7519; IIILX13~2* 

WANTED.: SANDBLASTER 
and old gas engines, onefung or 
hit and miss. 628;2868. 
IIILX12-2 

WANTED 

USED: GUNS. 
Regardless of QOndition. Top 
caSh dollars. We buy-seD-tracte. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

TRUCK CAP WANTED 8ft 
·good condition, 628~3599. 
IIILX12·2· . 

FOSTER PARENTS 

Provide love and~ forsome
~ne Who needs you by becom
ln9 a foster parenHor an adult 
Wlill mental r;etatdation .. Enjoy 
-th~ personattewards. of helping 
a~ earn over $850. per month 
while working in your home. 
Call: 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

CX28-8 

SUS PERSONS: APPLY IN 
person. Oxford Hills CoUntry 
Club, 300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 
IIILX13-2c . 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed 
for gro11p 1home in L.akG Orion. 
$s:oo an hour. Call 693.:o402 
between 10-3pm. lllLX13-2 

pRtVING ~OSITION, p<ut time, 
Ideal for retired person. Apply in 
person at Herald Cleaners, 571 
N. .Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIIRX12-2 · 

HOMES FOR THE ELDERLY 
has full or f.l8l1 time openings for 
fHltient care and housekeeping, 
will train. 674-2658 or673-2855. 
IIICX33-2 . 

·INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
Parks & Recreation De~rtment 
is accepting. applications for 
seasonal positions, including 
life·guards, watersafety instruc
tors, day camp counselors, 
adult softball' supervisors and 

CASHIERS WANTED, full or scorekeepers, and Jr. baseball 
part time. Apply in person. umpires, supervisors and 
Amoco Stations. 605 S. Lapeer, coaches. ~pplications are' avail-
Lake Orion; 3010 Pontiac Lk. ableatlndependenceTownship 
Rd., Pontiac; 2020 Rochester Parks & Recreation Depart
Rd., Rochester. IIILX11-4 meot. 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, 
CRAFT LOVERS WANTED: Ml48016. and will be accepted 
Experienced salesperson to until all positions are filled. 

WANTED JUNK CARS and show400fantasticqualityhand- :-:III;:::C;:::X~33~-~2~~---:---::--:
;trucks, free removal, top dollar, made country and VIctorian LOCAL CIVIC organization is 
;366-4428, 7 days,. 24 hour items.lnhome.shows,nokitfee, seeking a person to he)p if! all 
•seryj,ce. J!JR.X19:-9: _ " " -~ •.. ~ . !reg,~ P,.aPJ!r wqr.k. ;.Ju<.c.~W!=!ot. ~!J!i .. p_ .. ~~s~.Qtr,;0tf!t~. ,.1\(Kou:Qrs .. ~JZS_can····. J!9De~-
.WANTEQ.;I.ARGERAGRUGS.: I~C'Om~,· 31'3-724-1 123.: -.uwouv m 1,. u 
. Mus' be at least 11ft in length. II.CX33 .2 flexible and initially mUch of the 
. Please call after 6pm-628-5824. CRUISE SHIP. Now hiring allw QuoraklifiCSpanti.onbes dsohnoeuldat 1.nhoclumdee. 
IIILX12-dh . positions .. Both skilled and . . . 
FEMAL·E ROOMMATE: unskilled, For information call QOocttelephof!e, typ1ng; wnting 
.Wanted to share house . (615)779-5507. Ext. H-732.· and. math _skills. The person 
washer/dryer storage $250' IIILX13l.4* · sele~ will need the1r own 

hi $' ' · · . · · typewnter or work processor, 
mo~t '/~ 250: .security, DATA· CLERK COMPUTER · teleptlone and tran!iJ)ortation.lf 
693 9212. IIILX13 2 ~ated field. Rochester toea- you teelcyou meet the above 

tion, 30-40- hours PI!" week. qulllifications,. we would .like to 
?am-3pm. Days .will vary. . hear from you. Please send your 
Includes yv~e~en_qs. C?ood qualificatioos to: P.O. Box 236, 
verbal communication skills a Lake Orion, Ml 48035. 
must Caii65H!511, Personnel IIIRX12-2c 

INVESTORS 
WANTED 

Earn 
1-1~ 

Interest 
Annually 

ON A 5 YEAR SECURED 
·NOTE MONEY TO BE USED 
;FOR' TRE EXPANSION OF 
THE OXFOROrTWtN CINEMA 
BUILDING; .. 

:Please Contact Mr. Simmon&at: 
OXFORD TWIN CINEMA· 

~t before noon. RGIS ;;.:;:==::::i::~:::-.::-:--~~
is an EOE. IIIRX13-1 . PART TIME HELP in ·the after

noon. Apply in·~rson at Herald ' 
DEUVERV·DRIVER NEEDED: Cleaners,,571 N .. l.aDeer Rd, 
Part time for floriSt .Apply in Lake Orion. IIIRX13-i 
f:raon. Bordines,. HSIDixie PART TIME COMPUTER oper-

wy. IIICX34·t- ' ak)'J~familiai'iNith Radio .Shack 
'DIRECT CARE STAF.F: = . moael12, excellent pay. Oxford 
:~~,.,':;C~~Yed ' area, c:all. 373-4881. 'JIICX34-2 
peof)leln a hc:ime tvP,e setting in QUAUTY'CONTROL;inspector 
the Romeo area. '$tarting pay for )natal ~ping fum, Must 
$5.10/$5 .. 20 per hgur. Call have expenenoe. , kn~ed .. ge of 
752-3958. IIILX13-2 S.P_.C., able to read miCrOmeter 
· . · · · • calipers, depth gage,and 
DISHW. ~SHERS: :APPLY .IN · height gage. Apj:jly at 169 W. 
.,ars~. Oxford ·H1IIs Country Clarkston Rd.., Lake Orion 
ffi'~1:g_~ E. Drahner, Oxford. be~n 8am-5pm. IIIRX12-2 

EARN $7.75 HR. 
FACTORY LABOR NEEDED, 
all shifts. Full time with overtime. 
Benents _available. Call 
476o7254., UIRX13·1 

FULL> TIME AND SUMMER 
landscape:helpwanted. MUstbe 
18 -year& or Older .. L.oeilted In 
A~llurn Hills. · 37-..~8973. 
111.~1~? ..... · . '.

7 
. ' .. 

HAIR.PRJ;S.SER, . WANTED; 
Some c:lif!lltele~"~.loeation. 
Call .. :~cS~rioe•s: l:lair Shop,.-
332.,ea55; A$k for Rose or Maiy •. 
IIILX13-4:. '·• . . . · . 

The' Clarkston (Mich.) News 

1-iE;LP WAN,TEDparttime, 18 or 
oy~r. ~pply 1n p~r~Q at Garee's 
P~zzana and [?eli ?S?1 Lapeer 
Ri'f, .Al.l·_·l:)_ur. n. · HJIIS, JU.st south of 
The Palace. lllfV(11-4 -

REGISTERED 
PHVSICA~ 

THERAPIST 

- 1 
. l -. -- . I 

Wed., 'Marcli 29, 1989 51 
• " J ' . .. .. .. ¥ 

f!, . r 

MQLD' MA.KER ~ouplic;~tor, 
operators J. o .. r .". 'gid .•. ram. ba. uc:fi, 
. droop· .~nd' ·rein._;Day .·arid night 
shifts full orpart'time.·Rochester 
Hills .. ¢.a.ll :656::2.626; •IUCX33;2 

HELP. WANTED IN .Kennel: 
~lean in. g dog g~J~oriling & ·show
Ing. -ResPQni:l ·Box AG, Clarks
ton News. SS, Main, Clarkston, 

MOLD MAKERS: Bridge · Port 
hands, ~p6~e.rs, EDM, . CNC, 

. New COt:npan~ is in search of a Ra111b~Odl, ng1d, c:froop & rein 
Physical TheraJ)ist willing · to . d!Jphcator operators.· Day and 
work .36 hrs. per month In .a mght shifts. Full and part time. 
offi't9 .setting, f.J!!xible working Rochester i:ind Romeo. 

48016. IIICX3.4-2 . -· 

HELP WANTERD: Painters, 
labqrers wanted. 625-8257 
evenings: IIICX34-2 

hrs. With your current employ- 656~2626. I!ICX3.4~1 
men~" Willing to pay top salary. 
For 1ntervtew call 693-1753. HELP WANTED: Paste-up 

(layout) person lor Sherman 
Publieations, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, 48051. Send resume or 
fill out application at above 
address. IIILX13-dh 

LOOKING FOR SOMEBODY 
loveable. iCaregiver assistants 
D~ded for Clarl<ston Communi
ty Schools Latch ~ey proQram. 
References, 1nterv1ew. 
674-31~1. IIICX33-2 

MANAGERS NEEDED: $6. to 
start, must be 25 or older, with 
good communication skills, 
experienced only need apply in 
per.son. Co1.1ntry Club Car 

--Wash; 720 S. Lapeer,· Lake 
Orion. IIILX3-tfc 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: 
Experienced and computer 
literate, full time for busy physi
cian in Clarkston area. 
625-1058. IIICX33-2* 

OFFICE CLEANING: $5:00 per 
hour, Mond~ thru Friday, 
5pm-9pm. Ap y 805 Oakwood, 
8:30 to 4:3 . University to 
Helen, north· to Oakwood. 
E.O.E .. IIIRX13-1 

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

If you are dependable, well 
organized, have some general 
office skills, enjoy meeting the ·. 
public· and can work a flexible 
schedule (including some 
weekend hours), we·a like to 
hear from you. Some know
ledge of.a!ltiques or WJIIingness 
to learn, IS also desirabfe. 

We offer a congenial, friendly, 
very inf~rmal work atmosphere 
and fleXIble. -hours:::that.can. be 
Shaf,led to"" yo'ur" aiia'ifabili
ty ..• along with a chance to get to 
t<now some. very nice folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED 

. LX13-1 
flEGISTJ;RED NURSE: Exper
Ienced, 1mmediate part time 
openi~ on third shift. Back
round 1n critical care and or 
emergel'lcy nursin_g preferred. 
Wheelock Memonal Hospital 
7280 ~tate Rd., Goodrich, Mt: 
Call ~1r. of Nursing; 636-2221. 
EOE. IIICX3.4-2 

REPORTER 
WANTED 

The Clarkston News is inter
viewing· for .a reporter/ 
photbgraptter. Applicant must 
have writing experience, show 
enthusiasm, responsibility and 
desire. ApJ.llv in per&on or send 
resume to: The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston. 48016.' 

CX34-tfdh 
SUMMER YOUTH CORP 
Supervisors Wanted: Mature 
individuals to supervise 
Summer Youth and 11/tichigan 
Youth Corp worl<ers. Leader
ship skills helpful. Full-time, mid 
May to end -of August 
$5.50/hour. Call Oxford Schools 

·Community Ed. 628-9220. 
llilX13-2c 

TOO MUCH MONTH LEFT at 
the end ot your money? Add up 
~o $417. Jl!3r mont~ to your 
10come With part time office 
cleaning. Couples and incividu
als neei:led immediately. Mon
Thurs, 6p~9:30pm. Sunday, 
2pm-6:30pm. 26 Mile/Mound 
area. If interested in Sunday
Thursday schedule or any part 
of schedule, please call 
583-~9"_!JIQ~34~1_ , 
TURN YOl.!R SKILLS Into Gpld . 
Take everythin9you've learned 
in life and Put it to work in real 
estate. It's .~ career for people 
who have drive and enthusiasm . 
If you. think a real estate career 

To arran_ge an interview call Nan !".'9ht be ~ht for you, why riot 
at THE: GREAT ANTIQUE JOin the nations. number one 
EMPORIUM 5233 Dixie Hwu, professional team? Call your 
D 

:.1 • ··z office tod~. Century 21 Real 
rayton ... Bins .. Phone Estate '217, 628-4818. 

623-7460· IIILX12-tfq · 
CX33-3 

READBOOKSFORPAYI$100. WAITRESSES AND KITCHEN 
a title. Write PASE-L1109, 161 ~~n~~CC:tc:he.!r~t: 
S. Uncolnway, N. Aurora, IL available :wee-nds. ADP.Iy at 
60542. IIILX13-3 Lester's Restaurant, 600 Lake-
ROOM, BOARD AND Salary for viDe Rd., L8keVille. 628-2440. 
child care and liqht housework. · IIILX12-2. · · 
References requ1red, call even- MALE OR FEMALE 
ings. 693-4191. IIIR .. X13-2 • drivers· wanted. Oxford Villa Pizza, 25 
SALES PERSON PART Time, S. Washington. 628-2595. 
paint and wallpaper counter, IIILX13-2c 
applyG.N.E.Paint,511 N. Main, -------
Rochester. tllRX13-1 
TELLER NEEDED for 32 hours 'fr -
~r week .. Send resume to MAN NEEDED .TO re-build, 
Orion.QxfordCreditUnion,'P.O. scrape, prime and paint fai'IJ'I 
Box 388, Lake Orion, MI., fence. 634-8838, 10am-noon 
48Q35. )IILX12-2c · . .:..pn_IY:...·-'_nc"!"'x,;.,.3...;.4-..:;;2;.._ ___ _ 

TOO MUCH MONTH LEFT At 
the end of your money? Add up 
to. $417. J?!K montfi to your 
income . With p~· 'time office 
c!Elaning, Couples and individu
als' needed immediately. 
Mond thru Thursday 
6Din-S~:3Ciom. and Sunday 
2orn·6·i3010m. 28 Mile and 

If 

MAN~WER WANTS 
. : YOUIIII 

lmmedi~e jobs available: Cieri
~. industrial, technical posi
tions. Call Now- New Holly/ 
Clarkston office. 

. NURSE AIDES 
Immediate employment in 
Waterford, Birmmgham, and 
North Oakland County. Experi
•ence or certification reqUired. 
Flexible schedules for home 
care. Day shifts available. 

, Call Judy or JoAnne 
643-8720 ... 

: AMICARE 
Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy 
Hqspital. EOE . 

LX13-2 
PART TIME JOB FOR Retiree 
wifh engJneering, accounting, or 
purchaSing background. Send 
lnfotmatioh" and ";pay require
ments to Box·652>Lake Orion 
·MI. ·48035. ·IIILX13-3 ' 

PERSON TO CLEAN Offices in 
Oxford. Satu'rday mornings. 
8am-12noon. 628-2520. 
IIILX13-1 

REAL ESTATE SALES . 
CAREER NIGHT 

·, 

f\IT!~rical 'Real Estate, ex per
!enc1ng_growth through 2 off1ces 
1n North Oakland.County,would 
like to invite tndependant 
career minded indivtduals tci 
share with them in an evening of 
refreshments and opportunity 
on Wednesday, AprilS at 7pm. 
Please call .for location and 
reservations. 628-4705 or 
6744855. 

LX13-t 

HELP WANTED TO ASSIST 
window cleaner. Experienced or 
will train. 628-a862. IIILX13-2 

HOME AIDEWANTED, to live in 
AFC home, to cook, clean and 
af!sist lady residents, good pay 
and benefits; 628-76.88. 
IIILX12-2 

HOSTESS: APPLY IN person .. 
Oxford Hills Counlry Club, 300 
E. Drahner, Oxford.-IIILX13-2c 

JMMEDIATE OPENING 'fer 
experie~ siding appl!cato;. 
Wage based qn ·· expenence. 
Also, one opening for the right 
individual Who would like · to 
team the trade. 628-4484,1eave 
message. IIILX1S:.2- · 

JANITOR: FULL TIME, must be 
a.,_ to work flexible hours. 
Apply in person, Bardine•s:· 
QE!tter Bl90f!1S, 1835S. Roches
ter Ad., ~slier. IIILX12-2 

LAIJJES,IFYOtJ,WOULD like to 
earn extJa mona;, the .fun and 
easy way, then becoming an 
Under-COverwear agent is for 
you .. You . can earn· full time 
money working part time. For : 
mofP. 1nfonnation call391-4649, 
!'sk fQr Sheny .. IIILX12-2 



r·.·· 

. A ·GOo'I:)\Pa:ACE 
. TO'WORK." 

FOR WOMEN '.t,ND MEN 

Lt · sho~. at&toC:tillt&nd general 
1~. Pay ~;~ .tir. W!lh 
!rn.JI'itc!WI$8~~dftitil"'.polential 
1f· deP.Bndabkii 'Will· ttaini ·•Loca
tiOns lrfOxford, Orion &· Aubum 
Hills. SorrY no·~ time work. 
can for interview: 

· 693-3232 take· Orion 
674-3232 . Waterford 

Workforce, Inc. 
. Never a fee. 

LX10.1c 

AMBJTI. OUS ... SA .. ·· L·.·.E. S Secre .... · cretary. 1 Receptionist oHded. lmmed-
a~,opening for qualified ~rson. 
AQCUrate typin9 skills and tete
phon, expelif:in~ .. · ~quire(f. • 
Send resume to OVerhead Door 
Co. 4680 HatclleryRd., Dralton 
Plai~s. · Ml 4802Q. llltx13-=2 .,... 
APPLY NOW: Immediate open
inJI fqr reliable)ersOn to install 
wmcklw covenn!IS locally · and 
throughout , Michigan; ,.,_Salary,· 
commis.sion, ~~,company van. 
Will train. lnltialive ·.and reter
en~s requi[edl Call Personnel 
at 6934269;.IIILX13-1c · 

W~rkers · needed •.. Monday
F~. Days only, $4;45to start. 
Uniform an!f 1 meat provided: 

456-2266 
IIICX25~~ · 

GREEN THUMB l:fELPS, but . 
high stand&rds®unt inore. Part · 
time. Duties include, . daily 
service visits to a variety ofloca
tions to maintain trclpicat J)lants, 
trees, and· flowers. InCludes 
~atering1 . P1'1;1ilin9, J!8St &r~d 
d1seue identificauon 1n offices 
and otber.comriierciatlocations. 
625-1200. IIILX11-2 

CASHIERS NEEDED, HAIRDRESSER 
$4.50..5.00 to start, f)BI11ime1 'a 
or older, mature, CfepenclaDie, 
only need appfY'in person,. men 
and mothers:welc:Ome, 720 S. 
Lap,eer Rd. Lake Orion. 

FAMILY SALON 

391-3322 
IIILX1-tfc · LX13-2 

CASHIERS WANTED full or HELP WANTED: Waiters, wait
part time for Amoco StatiOns. resse$ •. bartenders and cooks. 
Apply in person 605-S. lapeer Apply 1n person at Reveres, 
Rd, Lake0rionor2020Roches- 1074 S. Ulf:ieer ~d., Oxford. 
ter Rd Rochester .IIIRX11-4 ~tween ~-5pm. daily. For more 

·• · · · • mformat1on call 628-4039. 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL -IIILX11-3 
energetic lady wishes to provide ~,..,. ="""'~""· ""'· .,...,_ ,----....,... 
care for the. elderly. Experience HELP WANTED. F~ctory wo~. 
include~. co~kinlt .. cleanil)g, must have ~.chanicake~~en
comP.Sn1onshlp; ~m;portation 1 ence, and. ability. Some lifting. 
pro'/ided. , V.· e.ry ·.· ··.,.reasonable Apply·. 595 · S .. "':apeer Rc[, 
377·0379 or 377-0670, ask for Oxfoid. IIILX12.3~, 
Diane. HELP WANTED:. Ceramic tile 

CLERICAL man needs trainee. 693-0980. 
IIILX13-1c-

*Typists (min. 50wpm) 
*Data Entry (accuate) 

*SWitchboard 
*Secretarial 

Pontiac, Auburn His & Troy 
areas. Competitive pay, many 
positions becoming permanent 
Call for interview: • 

674-3232 Waterford 
693-3232 Lake OriOn 

Workforce, Inc. 
.Nev~r a fee 

~10-4c 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR 
prefer experience with base
ment and sewer excavation. 
391-2400. IIILX12-3c 

COUNTER SALES- Telemark
eting, full time 'eritry level, will 
train, nice working CQ{Iditlon, 
benefits, call now, 853-7125. 
IIILX13-2 

LANDSCAPE LABORER & 
Nursery helper needed for small 
company. Clean cut hardwork" 
ing with own transportation a 
must. Please call aft.6pm. 
625-9336. IIICX34-~ 

NURSES 
A peaceful, relaxed and reward
ing work environment in a rural 
setting offers an opportunity for 
a nurse seeking a ~ange of 
pace. Insights residential 
substance abuse treatment 
program is located at Colombier 
1n Clarkston. We are ·.seeking 
part time and on -call nurses to 
work third shift 'A current license 
is required and substance 
abuse treatment experience is 
desil'lible, althoUgh not 
required. If you are interested, in 
a dramatic change from acute 

MACHINE 
BUILDERS. 

TOOL MAKERS 

MA~E RESERVATIONS! 
Vacation without· the.,J<jds. Will 
bilbYsit Your home w8ekends. 
1-667~27ft~. IIILX13-4 v 

B A. B V S. I. T T E R 
.NEED.ED,occasional evening · 
sitterneededtoplckupanctcare · 
for 'schodl age children after 
latCh key, beginnir"~g in June. 
693-7~10. 111.RX13-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED in my 
Lake Orion home, 3 . days a 
week, two children, 693-1012. 
IIILX13-2 . . 

CHILD CAREJN A loving home 
, environment. M.Qals and snacks 

Leading special machine buil- ,. included ~3-6841. IIIRX12-2 
dernee~experiencedmachine CH~IST!~N CHILD CARE 
builders, and tool makers. We ; provicled 1n my home ~ yours. 
offer a competative wage and References and exper1ence. 
!:'eriefit pacliage. Please apply 628-0444. IIILX13-2 · . 
1n person to: LOVING MOTHER WILL 

HADRON INC. 
3020 lndianwood Rd. 

Lake Orion, Ml 
313-693-6235 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
LX13-1 

MACHINE OPERATORS. All 
shitts.~. .. available i.n Oxford. Will 
train~.lhr. BGnefits ln·90 days. 
Call627-4891, ext. 205 to see if 
you, qualify. UILX12-2 

Babysit in my home. 625-4567. 
IIICX34-2* 
MATURE LOVING . Babysitter 
needed in my home 2 days per 
week for 3 and 5 year old. 
Pleasecaii391-4084.JIIRX13-2 

WOULD LIKE TO Babysit in my 
home, prefer 3-7 year old,. have 
5&7 -year old.· D~ys Mon-Fri. 
Have. references, · 627-6422. 
IIICX34-t 

090~WORK .WANTED 
PRIVATE NURSES Aide for 
-work in your home days or after· · 

MAINTENANCE Industrial, noons, 625-7550. llfCX33-2 
chemical manufacturer in . 

MAINTENANCE ASSIS
TANTS. 2ni:l:and 3rd shifts, call 
Lake· Orion· Nursing Center. 
313-693-'0505. Ask for Wes 
Herrick. I!ILX13-1 

Ponti~c vicinity has immediate RELIABLE 14 YEAR OL'O \f!lll 
openmp for maintenance. attend your hom~ n~edswh1!e 
mechan1c with 2-3 years experi- you are vacat1o.nmg. Mall, 
ence in industrial manufacturing plants, etc. 1-75/M-15 · area. 
environment. Send letter or 625-6508, Luke. IIICX33-2 
resume with experience to 
Harry S. Peterson Co. Inc. 4150 
S. lapeer, Pontiac. 48057. 
IIILX13-1 • 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS for part time cooks and 
dishwashers. Apply in person at 
Pete's Roadhaus, .741 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
69~100Q. IIILX11-3c 

NURSEASSISTANTSparttime ' 
positions available on all shifts. 
Get on the job training working 
with some .very special .people. 
Scholarship program available 
for future nurses. 752-2581. 
!IILX13-3 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too small / 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

' . 

678-3249'· 
628-2972 

RX17-tfc:_ 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Instruction care and treatment 
of adult special po!)ulation. 
Requires a CQ-9P81'8tive and 
flex1bleattitude full time ~ition 
available. Qualifications 
inc!~; high. scho,OI. di!)loma, 
vahd drivers licensed an(fgood 
written communication skills. 
Beriifit P8Ck8ae included.·Near· 
RomeO: can 152-5470betW'een 

· care Or an opportunity with an 
expanding organization please 
forward your resume to: . 087-BABVSITTING 

WANTED: ANTIQUE Press
back chairs. Oak. Call between 
6pm-1 Opm. 628-'5824. 

11-3pm. . 
LXt'1-3 

Insight at· Colombiere 
Attn: Nurse Position 
9075 Big ·Lake. Rd. 
Clarkston, Ml 480'16 

.CX33-4 

BABYSITTING PROVIDED for 
wof!dog. ·. parents~ Keatington 
~· 391"097,9. IIILX12-2 
~.BVSITTER NEEDED, my 
home. 391.2873. IIILX13•2, 

NAI\I~Y/HOUSEKEEPER: Uve 
In ~-for·2~& B,yeai' old. For 
def!lils, '628~~~C)Q< IIILX12~~ 
WOMAt)I'W~NTEDTO,UVE in 
anctb&b lira·'eafotd·'maoo4 

·~~~!;&~~~~~ o,n~'.ro,om, ... f · ~mall· ~Ud 
wetcome. ,628-959.4, 9arn-3pin. 
IIIC)(34.2 . . \ 

IIILX7-dh ' 
.CERTIFIED BARTENDER for 
hire,' any occaskm. Please call. 
693-3161, IIILX12-2 . 

WANTED HOUSECLEANING 
Jobs, 12 yeal's ex~rience, 
reasonable raies, · aft6pm. 
627~098. ·.mcx~ 

FOR .LEASE 
Commercial-()pportunities 

Located in DoWntown OXford 

{ S. Washingto. n St. 
,M-24 a Burdck St) 

Approx. 20.00 sq.ft. plus 
FINISHED BASEMENT. Can be 
used for additional store· 
merchandise or offices. Has 2 · 
entrances and ample parking. 

· 5 Washington St. 
(M-24 & Btii'dick St) 

· Approx. 1850 sq.ft. plus full 
basement for storage. Two 
entrances and display windOw 
from M-24 and Burdick St 

Excellent location and expo
sure. Can be conbined to create 
one large commercial area 

Call: 

628-9439 
526-7300 

UC6-tfc 

FOR RENT' Clean & Cozy 1 
bedroom, Clarkston area, utili
ties included, $400. per month. 
625-4599. II!CX34-2* 

SENIOR 
LADJES. 

BE/\UTJFf.,IL .NEW. .. 
FOSTER. CARE HOME 
On 11 acres in Oxford 
Has openings for you 

Semi Private Rooms 
24 Hour Supervision 

Supervised Medi~on 
Home Cooked Meals 

Laundry and More 
Al·or Kum 

628-7688 
LX10-4 

SHARE MY HOME WITH. 
Woman, $300. per month E. 
Lawn, Clarkston, 627-2289. 
IIICX34-2 
THOMAS- COMMUNITY 'HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
628-2189 IIILX-22-tf 

TRY A 

TOWNHOUSE 

au,ietr.: ,IJ8autiful; . llttr~ctiv,!iiY · 

~:::;;r::~r:~~-~s:. 
appliances, air; laundry taciP~ 
ties. Car j)Orts and c&bre avail
able. Adult complex .. No·. pets •. 

Res.Mailager · 628-5444 
LX4~tfc 

FOR. ~ENT::t:\VO. BED~09M 
apartment, .. l;fe~ghtsRoad, Lake 
Orion. Nope-. u)ilitiesincluded, 
$475; plus .. seeuritj ·.· deposit 
628-2936, aft~ Spin. UILX12~2 
FURNISHED 1 bedrOOm ~art
ment in Country for . smgle 
person. Lower level of private 
horile.I,Jtilities included. SecUri
ty deposit. $450_ monthly. 
Aft.5pm; 628~2897 or 
weekends. IIILXEktltf 

· FURNISHED APARTMENT: 
Utilities furnished, working 
woman !)referred. No pe-. $80. 
weekly, $80. cfePosit 628-3748. 
IIILX12-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Orion 
Schaols, 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, fen~d yard, super 
~ouse. $650. 391-2193. 
IIILX13-2 
LAKE' ORION UPpER flat for 
single person, $290. plus utili
ties: 879-2457. lliLX12-2 

REMODELED ONE 
BEDROOM apartment, 
i.ncludes ap.1pliances, Vill.age of 
Oxford. $3~5. · per month. 

1628-m2. IIIDC12~ . 
, RENTING: FURNISHED room 
in large ccimfortable houSi'. 
Kitchen, laun. dry .•. se.c. uri.ty, n. ice. · 
l~t!tm:. ~91.-3i~,:~ll~1~:1* • 
VILLAGE OF' Ct;ARKSTON', 2 · 
bedroom, appliances; excellent 
neighborhood, $450 .. ,plus 
electricity. 360-1525. JIILX12~2 

ONE ~EOROOM APA~T
MENT, cable access includes 
reffigerato.r, stov~, utilities,, new 
pa1nt and carpet1rig •. $525. per 
month. 693-9585.111LX13-2 

OXFORD VILLAGE on 
Seymour Lk. Rd, just East of 
Baldwin; Newly renovated, 1 &2 
bedroom apartments; immedi
ate occupancy. Call'628-1600. 
IIILX23,-tfc · 

ROCH.ESTER CI·TY/ 3 
bedrooms, apP.Iiances, 
Q!lrpeted, 9~rage, 1 bath. Large 
kitchen, liVIng room, and lot. 
$6251 651-7268. IIILX12-2 

HALL • FOR· aENT::-Weclding 
recaptions; · banquets, 
ments . and other 



MAJESTIC· ·pttq~E~TlES, 
!NP;'i · . . · 

332-esoo ... .. · < · )CX29-6 
FOR RENT :QOUBt:E Wide 
Central Floridji 674~4256; 
ll!CX34-'2* ·. ·.::: · · ' ·-

FOR RENT. 'lake Orion 2 · ·· 
bedroo'!l ~!)hP.Y~ •.. g~rage. A ITENTION 
all apgllances •. J&ke pnvlleg. es. · · · 
391-1 n IIIL:X13-2f .... ··. . · BBI[)ES '125· CAfiD OF 

THANKS HALL FORtRENT:·~atS 200 The new 1988· Carlson Craft 
plus.;q81\ce~a}Re"""shinenta Wedding BOoks ·have arrived. 
and cateiinsf' is • miilirabre for · Check ouf one of. our books 
wedding ~rpc~p~ons. 'and. all ovemightorfortheweekend. To I WOULD .LIKE TO Teke.this 
!lther tYp&S'of.··P8rti .. : .. ··e·s···or-· -g. at!ler- reserve a book . lime to thank the paramedics of 
1ngs. Phone·'Oiiford Amencan Oxford Michigan· · M,edical 
Legion· 628,.9Q8L Fridays, 625-3370 · Center for the ffne-and.caring 
5-~pm, servinlt fish, .shti~p. W!lrk they performed tor· my 
chlckenc.:and-,comb~natlon Clarkston News w1fe, At the 0xford ~Mahor: on 
din~rs .•.. t .. 81< .. ,e·· ...... ·ou..,.· IS. are also. 5 s. Main, .Clarkston 2125/89. If it were nottor-these 
avall~te. ·IIJ!p(~tf. . . . CX-tf fiine pe.op.le as a tea· .. m my w. ife 

would not be here today~} Thank 
107~W/i..·mr. :E .... ·.D TO.· · "MI~ MORNI.NGOUT":Gener- youallvel}'m.Lu.cha,n.dGott. llless · · .. , 1 d. • " , .... w · you ail. The· Everett Broatz , RENT a . e erat1on . o · ... oman's Family; IIILX13_1 . 

_, , _ Club's,Ulf(eOrion, April19, 26 
anr:t·~y·3,at 10:30 a.m. carr 13niN·· ·M· ·E· MO: RI.·U.M 
693-'0281. 111~13-4 U" . 

'· 

WANreD:3BEDROOM houS& 
to;~nt, S:.12'months, executive 
f~U)'• 39~-()~8, IIIRX1.2~2. 

O~ION J:!SH FRY, wing dings, 
shnmp.andoornboplates. Togo IN LOVING MEMORY of 

WANTED TO RENT two 

CHRISTENSEN 
CONTAINER 

SERVICE 
ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 

Crean up, construction, 
remodeling, 10-15-20 yard 
containers. Residentiaf & 
Commercial. 

628-1709 
LX11-tf 

DRYWALLING 

NEW & REPAIR 

LARGE OR SMALL 

RV CONSTRUCTION 

673-7768 
CX34-'1 

EXPERT CLEANING, reliable, 
and honest ·house cleaning 
team, wilt shine, ana 
organize Refer-

or 
9.0.1 ~f!ltrY.-~ ~, .. mJ .. '' I>"SP'o "'0 .. oru 

. ·;:leave ilies~g~: 

or.ders ..... av .. a .... ilab .. 'e .... 5-. 8pm. Mic. ha.el. Sz.a .. b() .. who. pas .. se. d 
Fnday~, Qrion/Oxfon:l E~s. away 10 y~ars agoo ~nl1, 
·~Oritl~>g6.~93~Q~9 .. 3JS!!1,1;;1!-!!dt"ifi·'·• ~e,.A~7~.Jb~.t~tt.~ll,~Q91:1t:>l;!t'l6Weet.- · ··~~~~~~~~~· 

on,: ... ~- ..,; : ~ - c . :rernem eJ'!l~i,JUII.t·a·mem.ort 

OWN YOUR-OWN A()Pm:&l·or. 
shoe store, chooseJriim: jean/ 

,.·.men's, 

SPORTI'IS·HlNG EXP,O. sad. and;~~;-.JU~~t·the I().Ve•and 
advani::ed . tickets. available at S\!eet devotiOn, Gf-orie~ who 
Bill's Barber Shop . (next to thmk of Y,O.u .. FondlY ·. remem
Milosh Dealership) s. l-apeer bered by 1l1s motherFem.Pater,. 
Rd. Sn!Jg .Harbor 693-9057, son and brothers Denms and 
Allstate ·6g.3-8110, $4.00 Ronald. IIILX13-1* 
advanced tickets only. Call Joe GALAZY CARPET AND uphol-

ti~oken'.w1i1ch1LX. 669¥348 :for informa- stel}' -cleaning. Free estimates. 
-. Insured. Also auto's or Rv's. 

STONEY CREEK ORCHARD, 
Sales room~ will be.• closing, for 
the" seascm, on Sunday, March 
26. 5:30pm; 2961 W: 32 Mile, 
Romeo. 752•2453.111L)C12-1 

ATTENTION 
BRJDES 

852-5494. IIILX13-4 

135-SERVICES 

CLARKSTON HOUSE CLEAN
ER, honest,. dependable, thor
ough, reasonable rates. Sheri. 
682-4014; IIILX12-3 
C.LE:o\NING: ·HOME OR 
OFFI.CE. Hourly rates. 
625-4992 or 628-8783. 
IIICX31-4 

La'ke Orion ReView COMPLETE HOUSEKEEPING 
. 30 N. Br9.adway . - Vc3ry thoro11gh, honest, dep.end-

Lake Onon, ·M · able. 625-6179, IIICX33-4 . 
, ll,II~X~~2tf.dh 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CONSTRUCTION 

THAT'S the number to know! 

674-1570 
Your one stop home improve
ment center. 

. CX24-tfc 
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION: 
Decks, & remodeling, .an 
phases, kitchens. baths, base-

. inents, and additions. Afford
able- .prices free .. e.stimates. 
625-4562: IIICX34-1 
HANDYMAN .Su~Contractor, 
no job too small; complete caie 
for home ·and business. Free' 
estimates. 693-0865. 
IIIRX13-1* 
HAULING. ARE YOU Cleaning 
Up'? Do you need someone to 
haul it? "628-1510, ·IIILXj_3-4* 
HOIJSECI,.EAN'ING H'elp 
Wanted_,tWice a wee~ •.. heavy 

-- cleaning, we live in eountty must 
like dogs, ·cats, and birds. 
Respond box AG Clarkston 
News, 5 $,_ Main; Clarkston, 
48016.111CX34;2 

' 62-5~4458 ' ' 
· .: . CX34-4 

. . . 
Housekeenina 
.:WE Wt:~L ''GI'IE~Ql]' 

· lnt-Ext Expert 
Restora~ion, quality work at 
good pnces. · 

LX10-4 
KELLY PAINTING: Painting, 
staining, caulkh11g. Commercial 
and residenli~, 10 years experi
ence. 335~1778 .. IIILX11-4 

K&K 
CARPENTRY' 

Remodeling jobs 
!-ar9e and small 

Res1aerilial homes 
Built complete 

628-1368 
. ·' LX2-tfc 

LIGI-!T.HAUUNG, and clean up. 
Garages, sheds, basements, 
construction, etc. free estimates 
call Chuck. 693-1207.111LX12-2 

MCHONE 
PAINTING 

AND 
MAlNTENANCE 

682~7687 
. CX18-tfc 

TERRILYN'S 
EXPRESSIONS 

\VBrlpaper,hanging. a,nd st!Jp~ 
P'"9: · custprn .. pamtlng wall 
repa1rs. Insured, work guaran
teed·; free estimates. Call 
Louise: · 

360-0506 
CX34-4 

UNLIMITED CONTRACTING, 
lanilscaping. lawn. care, aod 
carpentry services. .Call 
664-'70~7. II!LX12-4 
UPHOLSTERY, VERY Good 
work. at reasonable prices. Call 
673~7062, ,653-3681. Please 
call before 7pm. _IIICX52-tfc 
WARREN CARPETS: Installa
tion, repairs, and sales. 
Samples shown in home. Call 
334-7642 or 693-6854. 
IIILX12-2 

Jidas Turner 
Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND ·& 

LAPEER cQUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Re~ring . 

*Residential *Commercial 
*Industrial 

Mich. Lie. No; 63-008-1 

OAKLAND· 

62~~0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

667-3795-
LX28-tf 

MOTHER KNOWS WALLPAPERING, FREE esti-
. . . BEST, .. eat mates.Caile&v394-0370orPat 

your . vegetables, brush· your 394-0165.li!CX9-. tfc , . 
teeth,· and read the Want Ads. 
10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over WILLIAMSON L:ANDSCAPNG: 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 13 years experience. Specializ-
6 9 3-8 3 3 1 , 6 2 5-3 3 7 0 . ing in ·excavation.; wolm_anized 
IIILX1-tfdh ,.. walls, shrubs, backhoe work, 
NEW HOME CONSTRUC- bl~c~ dirt & trucking. Otis 
TION,addilions,garages ener- Williamson, 693-8674. 
gy efficient. wi.ll bu,ila to yourlll :.:.:;:;LX:.:.1:.:3;..:-2:.;.7.:.c _____ _ 
plans. Call Buckhorn Homes. 
634-5324. IIICX29-: 15* 
NEW IMAGES . OF Ortonville 
Cabineunm work~c:Ounter tops, 

. 625-3241. IIIC}<32-3* . 
ORION CONCRETE. all types 
concrete work, new houses our 
speci~lty. ~28-0160. IIIRX1~ 

QUALITY HOME . lin prove
men~. trom decks to dOrmers, 
big and small. I do it all !II Free . 
estimates; low. rates. 673-3251, 
IIICX31-4 .. . -

ROGA~s 
LAW~ MAINTENANCE 

Tom Eaton's 
Septic & __ Sewer 

SeP.IiC. Fields · 
El}9ineered • ~tic srstems 
Re_sidenli~J 'Sewer ines · 

Basemtints. &· . Water ·unes 
Footings 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-6277 
, LX13-4c 

VINYL & . ALUMINUM siding. 
Replacement.· Windows & 
storms>'Gutters. Free esti
mates·, _Laten Siding. 334,.8517 
or 634-4~1 .. UIP<-.12-tl. 



-~· 

54 -w:ep., ft!:prch. 29, 19~9- The Clarkston (Mich.) News 
JOBS~WELL DONE: Install & · 
repair, garages, roofs, porches,. 
sheds, gutters, fences, garage . 
doors and openers. Exper-· 
ienced. 673-1804, Ed.·1 
IIILX31-tfc ' ' 
JUNK VEHICLES TOWED 
away fas~ at no charge. Call · 
391-0039. IIILX12-2* 

. ...-.- .. ... .. ,.... .. ' . ,.- .. '~ - . .. .. "':' 

TEtE\lrS'fbf\i' ·: .. 
135-SERVIC.ES 

CLASSY CEILINGS make clas
sy homes.· Spray texture. 
391-2871. IIILX13-4 
CLEANING HOME OR Office, 
reasonable rates, C&L Clean
ing, 628-8783, 625-4992. 
IIICX33-tfc . 

'FLOORS LEVElED: 'Hoiu!es • 
raised, leveled, footings 
repaired, call Dave at 693-0708. 
-I!ILX9-8* 

. • !r, .. 
REFRIGERAtOR$ & · l"reezers 
repaired .. Licensed refrigeration 
man; Also dishwashers; trash 
comp,acto.rs• l· disposals, 
627-2087 IIILX-22·TF 

SE·RVfCE· :·: _ _., 
·TV ANTENNA:·' 

REPAIR 
AA MOVING YOUR Orion
Oxford movtlrs · local/ long 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 
628-3518, 69~2742 JIIRX1-tf 
A!;.L Af3.0UND'MAINTENANC.E 
paintinlk··liaulingl and spring· 
cleanup 628-6383.111LX13-2* 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT. flat
work, footings and fo!JndatJ-ons, 
reasonable rates. 360-2899: 
!IIRX4-tfc 
ALL TYPESOFMASONRYand 
Carpentry Repairs: Chimneys, 
sagging foundations, sidew
all($, drives, porches, doors, 
windows, roofing, ceramic tile, 
floOrs leveled. Eric, 693-0785. 
llll.X11-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING. 
Sand, gravel; and top soil. 
693-8067.!11LX31~d 
ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
11- All batteries stocked, 
complete · voltage regulators 
line. specializing in diesel. 
Installation availati!Q. 628-7345, 
628-7346.111LX.1.6~dc 
BARGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Caulking and Glazing contrac
tOrs, plus driveways, patios, and 
complete home. modernizatiOn. 
345-1752. IIILX13-2 

·sJ'S 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years Experil!'nce 
Free estimates . 

693-6918 
.LX33-tfc 

BRANDON DRYWALL, hang
ing, texturing, finishing, Brian 
24hrs. 627-6619 or Jack 
636-7425. IIICX32-6 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town pro! 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, Fire damage 

Remodeling 

*2-30 yard containers 
•oailr or weekly pick-ups 

Quarterly billing 
*Radio dispatched 

693-2801 
8am-4pm, Monday-Friday 

. tX43-tf 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Single rolls, $6.00 
2000 in a roll 

Double rolls, $9.50 
2000 in a roll 

Lake Orion Review 
693-8331 

RX23-tf 

CREATIVE TILING: Floors, 
counters, walls, Showers. Free 
estimates.· New and remodels. 
Call Sean Cummings, 
628-4121. IIILX10-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installe-rs 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND ·cLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

DRIVEWAY AND LANDSCAPE 
grading, road gravel, crushed 
concrete, fill sand, and boulder 
walls. Call 693-9093. IIILX12-2 

Driveway Repair 
Gravel & Grade Special 

· $129. per. 

693-8992 
Specialize: Concrete & Gsphalt 

LX13-4 

Duane's Upholstering and 
general Handyman. 391-2429. 
JI!LX51-tfc 

Eaton 
Excav~ving 

CARPET AND Linoleum repairs 
and restretches. Seam repair 
specialist, 693-0655. IIIRX38-tf 

Residential & Commercial 
Septic Systems 

Sewer & wafer lines 
Basement excavating 

•aualtiy work *Low prices 
*Fammly owned *Free est. CEMENT FLOORS 

DRIVEWAYS, CURBS 
Serving Tri-County area 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
·TESTING 

693-9309 
KATHY'S Wallpapering and 
removal, years of experience, 
free estimates. 664-7895. 
IIIRX18-tfc 

REFRIGERATION, ale service, 
furnaces. & ale installed. Call 
anytime retiree. 625-4469. 
IIICX32-4* 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

673-6639 
LX13-tf 

FRUIT TREES Prunning by an 
expert. Get the most from your 
trees .. Call for free estimate. 
625-3474. IIICX3~2* 
GOOD PRICES ON all base
ment waterproofing, foundation 
repair or replacement work. All 
cement and masonry_ work. 
Licensed. Randy Taylor. 
639-6711. IIILX12-4 

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM" 
renovations, total reconstruct or 
modernizing •. · Quality work, 
licensed and ·insured, 
627-2164. IIIL.X45-tfc 

Lad~ Painters 
10 years ·experience. Custom 
J:)ainting ·and ~all repairs. 
Residential &. Commercial. 
Reasonable rates. Call for free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
IIILX32-tfc 

RE McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

OUtt(ITY BUILT HOMES 

Roofing, Siding 
Garages1 Additions 

Drywall Repair 
WOod Decking 

Remodeling 

656-7632. 
LX53-tfc 

9 AM- 6 PM 
CX7-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 391'-1768 
IIIL.X-35-TF 
BACKHOE WORK, CHEAP: 
$200. jper day. 6. 93-8674: 
IIIL.X13-27c , 
BASEMENT, FOUNDATION 
and footing repairs. Basements 
and foundations built under 
existing homes. All types of 
concrete and. masonry work. 
858-8005. !11~11-4* 

HAND STRIPPING and . dip 
stripl)ing, Metal and Wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
caning, pick-up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broadway, 
Lake Orion, 693-2120 
IIIL.X-17-TF 
HEAVEN KNOWS: Astro 
charts, by Jackie, natal charts, 
$15., compatibility $30., sexo
scope $15., Send.name, date, 
time and place of birth. Check or 
M.O. to Jackie Miller, 764 Mark
dale, Lake Orion, 48035. 
IIIL.X10-4 

LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 
Trained in all pest control prob
lems. Also licensed for bird and 
bat control by the Department of 

. Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
COntrol. 335-7377 IIILX-5-tf 

• REPAIRS, Alterations, and 
custom sewing, 693-4562 
IIILX12-2 

BILL'S UPHOLSTERY Service, 
re-upholster, now before 
season opens up: Bill's Uphol
stery Service. 673-3624 . 
IIILX10-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stumo Grindina 
Any size, anywhere, free e~ti
mates, licensed and insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPER, 2 permanent 
openings or one time spring 
cleaning, windows included. 
625-3506. IIICX34-1 

Home 
Improvements 

*Decks 
*Additions 

*Kitchen remodel 
*Roofing 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(9~ to 9pm) 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & insured 

LX11-tf 

I CONVERT YOUR precious 
home movies and slides to 
updated video cassettes. Four 
years professional experience. 
Three to five days service guar
anteed. Free pick up and deliv
ery. Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICXS-tf 

INCOME TAXES 
Done in your home, 14 years 
experience, very reasonable. 
Call Karen: 

LICENSED· BUILDER with 20 
~ears ex119rience does addi
tions, roofing, vinyl siding and 
trim, bathrooms and kitchens, 
Ken, 628-0119 IIIL.X-7-TF 
LIGHT HAULING: Time to clean 
out the basement or garage. 
Barters considered. Call R1ck 
334-4464. IIICX33-6* 
LINOLEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 
repairs and restretches. 20 
vears. experience 693-0655. 
II!RX38-tfc 
MASONARY REPAIR: chim
neys, footings, porches. No job 
too small. Serving you for 3 
generations. Call Dave, 
693-0708. IIILX1~* 

Moore's 
· Disposal 

Residential - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00 Mon-Fri 

625-9422 
CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
insurance? New lower rates. 
Call William Porritt, 65 West 
Silverbell Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 
391·2528 IJ!LX-tf 

Orion Tree 
Care 

Tree and stump removal 
Tree Trimming 
· Land clearing 

Insured 

628-8931 
LX20-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 391-0330 or 391-4747. IIILX
tf 

ROOFING AND REMODEL
ING, Huffman Custom Roofing, 
Lapeer. 664-2419. !IILX1 0-4 

-a-
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
IIICX49-tfc 

-a-
SILK FLOWERS for weddings 
and all occasions. Call Becky, 
625-7459. l!ICX33-2 

- SPRING 
CLEANUP 

TOPSOIL GRADING 
REMOVAL GRAVEL 

693-8992 
Specialize: Concrete & Asphalt 

LX13-4 
SPRING TUNE UPS, beat the 
rush! Be prepared for summer! 
Save by checking our weekly 
specials in the paper. University 
Lawn Equipmentlnc. 373-7220. 
IIILX13-tf 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
CX27-tfc 

"B' 
WE 'HAUL WHAT THE Garbage 
.man won't. We clean garages. 
625-358~. !IICX33-20* 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred York, well and pump 
co~tractor, 797-4424 II!LX-32-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK, Cement, base
ments, and fireplaces, 50 years 
experience, 628-7124 or 
852-2491. l!ILX10-4 
CARPET STEAMCLEANING: 
Living room and hall, $34.95, 
plus 1 free room. Carpet guard 
utcluded. 693-7286, 526-9305. 
IIIL.X12-2 

CARRIER 
UNLIMITED 

Light hauling, brush, 
appliances, concrete, mattress, 
roofing, tear offs & demolition. 

Call Jim 

634-4109 
CX27-tfc. 

Painting 
Residentiai/Commerical 

Interior/Exterior 
Stucco Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

FUllY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CREATIVE PAINTING 

Scott Constable 

673-9747 
CX45-tfc 

CUSTOM DECKS, BUILT your 
way. Free estimates and 
reasonable. Father and Son. 
544-3093 or 852-1940. 
IIIRX13-2* 

·Custom Decks 
BY 

United Services 
20x24 Dual Level 

With railing starts at $2500. 
Call: 

628-2423 
SIDEWALKS, APPROACHES 

338-7502 
LX23-tf 623-1748 

POND-DIGGING: Lakeshore 
cleaning. 628-5041 or 
634-7360. aft.6pm. IIILX8-8* 

WILLOW WOOD 
LANDSCAPE Construction Division 

LX31-1c 
CUSTOM WORK 

CLARA'S 
CATERING. . 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German dishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert .. s~ial. > 

375-1.274 
.. CX-43;tf 

CX23-14 

INTERSTATE 
MOVING: 

Low rates 

693-3060 
LX9-4 

JEFFERS 
EXOAVAl:ING & 
LANDSCAPING 

Stump &Tree 
Removal. 
septic & 
o~all. ·., 
B~khoe 
D~zing 

~· call Jim,: 

·628,7·~91 . 
Free Estil)'lates • 

. . : . . ... i.. . L.X12-4 

Spray on 
Urethane foam 

insulation. 
Crawl spaces, vans; new 

construction, etc. Non-toxic 
Rick, 693-4753. 

LX30-tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out at.5 Monday 
thru ·Friday. Oxford Village 
HardWare, 51 S. ·Washington, 
Oxford. 111!-X-2~-tf 
.... , 

.: ~Sunrise Lawn 
..-.. Maintenance 
'"" • -.. ~, -'" I; '~o • • ' 

LANDSCAPE DES'tGN 
INSTALLATION 

LANDSCAPE MAINT. 
PATIOS & DECKS 

SPRINKLER SERVICE 
AND 

INSTALLATION 

391-0907 
.. RX11-tf 

TOTAL BUILDING and 
Contracting. Decks, siding, 
replace' windows and doors, 
rough and .finished carpentrY. 
Un# '070072. Call 653-0425. 
IIILX10-4 
TRI~CHEM INSTRUCTOR in 
area. Clai;ses, supplies, and 
crafts.· Call Beth. 391-2374 
aft,6pm. IIILX12-2 

THE PAINTER 
MAN 

-LAKE 
ORION 

ROOFING. 
Free estimates 
Excellent rat~s 

New roofs Ml' Uc. 
Re-roofs no.76156 · 

Tear offs 

15 years experiece · 
Guaranteed woij(m~!lhip ·/ 

Ye!li' ,ro~nd.:·, · 



.. :. '·'. : . ,..·- - ~ .. ~·· . 
Sa.nd, · S·tone, .Cr;.u·sh;ed·. 
concrete,· Grading Fifi.:Oir1."· 

o.r.· VAN~~GRif:f: 
693~.Q"3315 < • 

. . . ·~ L,XH-4* 
EXPERr HOOSECl:.EANING 
will ni~e your /l9iisq' sparll!e. 
and sh1ne,· KeatiQQton . area. 
391-2463. IURX13"2 

GEN.O:S. 
DRYWALL .&:'PLASrER 

REPAIR 
· Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

-· 628-6614 
· LX31-2tfc 

GET RID -.OF UNSIGHrLY 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
Office ·6~3-1816, !lome 
667-3795; h!RX16•tfc · · : 
GET RID;·QF THAr Muddy 
driveway. GraQing & graveli(lg. 
3 9 1 ~ 4 52 7 .. ~6 9 3 .. 1 6 9. 4 • 
IIILX13-2c · 

Horses<· Boarde~ 
Box stalls; in(fq& are,;a, qti~i.tv . 
feed, heatect()bs .. room, ex<:er
lent care .. · Call Mali!'lalia · ~ill · 
Farm. · ·· 

PLUMBING. 
New Construction 

RemOdel. 
. Repair · 

Fully Insured -
:usenced Master Plumber 

Bernard Summers 

628-4463 
LX4-13c 

POLE BARNS 
BY 

u' 

Jfl'R~:ys;ro·· 

·~-.,,·~···-·. 
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ONCE THEY'RE over age 3, the Easter egg 
hunters know they have to be quick to get 
eggs, and they stand prepared on the side-

jTEPHEN SEED, 3, of Wellesley Terrace, ln
•ependence Township, hunts eggs with his 
ister, Heather. 
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lines, waiting for the whistle. Behind them, on 
the south side of Maybee Road, is the original 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, now an his-

torical landmark. The weather, warm and 
breezy, cooperated for the annual hunt, and 
even the Easter chicken showed up. 

. 
eggs-pecltatzons 

AFTER THE EASTER Egg Hunt last Saturday, 
Linda Seyler equally divides the goodies between her sons, Karl (left), 4 1 /2, and 

Stephen, 1 1/2. 


